
WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR 400th STORE OPENING WITH A ...

GIGANTIC FABRIC SALE .
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STORE
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LOOP KNIT
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KLOPMAN

FAN lES
A famous name tabplc in an
an 80/20 blend e Dacron
Polyester and cotton. 45" wide
ànd the fines, quality, easy
to care for und easy to sew.
Of cou, on baitgil A big
ovings.

MAKE YOUR OWN

RINGS
The Iàtest fashion beleweled
ring tops. Dazzling new colors
in simulated stone.. Crochet
your own band.

YARD

.. PrnÑTSD

DU(KS..
An e5ceIien Mb,f

ai is .t1nestquupjt., 100%
cDIten and 45e!
Wmh and umhh di. 51.tt

gÑfltsh*ci, fen,. andfkrL

TARD

IMPORTED

PEARLS
These besutjçij pearls are
perfect forati types of
Itsfldcrft. They come In
2 3 and 4 mm amen In
to" Strands.

C

STRAND

We dotted the
country with ttOes
and thought it only
fitting to offer you
a fdhtøgtk toying5
on Dottød Swits.
65% Dacron, 35%
Cotton. Permantn,
pfress and 45"
Wide. Hurry, a
great buyll

$1 .29 value

A fabulous group of solid and
fancy polyester knits at an un
believably low price. 100% Poiy
ester, 60" wide and ori bolts n
an outstanding selection of styles
and colors. A great savings.

FASHION KNITS
An obiolutely breelh taking low prise on
knIts, Amel Vrlsnetae macps, Acetete
ond Nylon,. 45" WIde in lovely spring col.
ors. A any special savIng.

fabr1flê
FABRIC CENTERS

I SALE.I . STARTS
uro, March I
thra
. March 21

k

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKYON a WAUICEOAN IN NILES

STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 tO 5:30. SW. 12:80 tot.
MON., THURS, & FRI. IO to 9, TUES. & WED. 10 to 5:30

. 400
STOR

SPECiAL

DRESS PRINT

C HO, S.
Volume buying ma'es for vol.
urne discount savings. So
heres a full bolt, 45" wide.
Dacron and Cotton, and cotton
fabric at a terrific savings
These would be a good buy at
99c yd.

YARD

. SCREÙI..PRINT

DRAp y
Choose from splatls prink,
éeometric designs and colos.

. ful flomis. tt"..4" wide. All
this fabulous telection plus a. low, low pricel
One to'tOn yard 1enths

YARD

. - YARD

PHONE

9658335.FABREIC

I

"400"
..,

FABRICSA .sp..jt f,rtII4F*u IIOÇ. 0du; H
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fancIu* ana.
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22"WHTE METAL

: ZIPPERS
4 t,,. od.voOt.g* ahi. 3" I.051k AH
mad,Ì 'Ocønbl. onol t,rt
quoltty. wh
o' and presi Thh , o
pp.ot Q low tow

tACH

CUTTING

. BOARDS
Ou, buying power saves yn.
ntsnoy in Obtiens also. 40°s72'Cutting sude, raled In P
squares for your convenience. AraI timo Save now While
prices ore lowl

$122
I EACH

J
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EdIor A Pahjjshe.

. had kids all over the place. and the one luter,
Nick Blase f,ad few youngsters In bis town3ljp
offices.

quarters we vJsltmI Tuesday night the wlm.erg
of ThOSe faffilcal elecifons. in the.campalg,, breo.
Kiddie KorfO when trying to measure the outcome

Don't ever wldere$IImate . strength of the

We first visited the Blue headquarters abose
7:30 p.m., alreAdy knowing be was losing sub-
otantlally along Ihn there. Walking Into the lions
lOir tise Woe task w1Ich goes vito ddfcot was
heavily hanejng one. the room.

Miillcent Danno50 was marking up the. acoran
In Maine Touimkip and already It wan oviout JIthe victory margins were sot coming. We moved
alongobon ens BJSOOO$dIP, and an old friend,
who mumbled a fer noll-seqidrora, and moved offInto tise crowd. A couple of guys yelled out webud a "lot of guts°' for dropping Into lids office
after oppoojog B1ase In last week'a sowaosper.
There were e few 3eera, a wave from Todd Basare
and a rather dlsconsola5e Mike Lavinyelied across
the room abøut air Indulging In "yells Jnurna
Barn" In opfaasfag hie tiger.

.

They say you often travel the same road morethan once. fiere We wore os Milwaukee Asenso
und recalled 11 yéare ago, how our aup»ce for
this sasse Blase ajjfløut resulted In our being car-
ned out of she Clecone offices, wldch were directly
orrore the sirt from tise 5esent Blase offices.

.
Chuck Gtovom, an old friend, ras up to us on
olectloo nlghf and pisbed us out of tise office,
Saying hIjy backers, were crazy
0000gh.to tear an apart Uwe stayed there. AndIo und behold, as they would say In some fiedon
Iolmera. one of the hostile guys of 11 years ago
wan Walling at 1ko door as We left and gave uf the
turne leer we receffed at Clorons headquarters
heck In 1961.

We moved over to the North Shbze Hotel io
Evanston lelo a crowd which wore the smell of

. cocceas. AMd imllke The Blase headquarters. stiereWere kids an over Ike place, 'rwenty-tws year oldJim Geoca, who Was MUtes's campaign masa-.
ger, ist out a oqiieal when it Was obvious bio boy
'vas homo free. The Kiddie ifooye was excited,ht no more than their older brethren, V/ho Were
I'rogglng aboUt bringing home theft' precincts.
Surprisingly, we toot MaiiieTovonhlpcaptalsa, Whotoo k theIr own precfttct sway from the exwcZed
Winner, the Maine Township committeeman.

Amidst the kej cana asid the ahoutlng,io walkedAb orni Ze Mikya, amidst tIte ahuate from theCreed, Mihea, a Very warm and affectionate roan,
hugged and kjn4 his way dOwn the aisle. lt Wana genuine love feast. When Ite got to tliè podiumhe ree «,fJ of sanies df ¡repple who helpedIn the campojg,, amidst cbeeee from each of thetoYnshlp gro.,

Around y o'clock , In walked Nick Blase, alongWith his
manager Ed Warnias, licOh were

C,mtlna ,-.. ,.,

voi_. 15 NO. 40 Tfl
TIIUESDAZ MARcH 23., ltfl/

1_J Maine East
Science

Winnersr
'J

Maine East senders Ronofof
Burton and Henry Qoery of
Park RJdg ars umotgthelf ttiic
cago urea fOCStudentananwd
wllmers io the 31st usuta! Wèsn..
lnghouse Science Talent Searet.
Both young men are
io Maine East's scfonceyoof
semInar program, under Denote
p. Drenen, Instructor.

The Weatiogf,onz conrear on-
tries of the two sefez atodanno
were based on SMf: proecco In
behavioral biology, Ronats lkuro.
too nlit.mltted a researeb regots
on hin two-year stiof of tropics!
Zieh. tfeony Queoferno cerzeas
on the coconofsjg of
fish. .

Burton and Quererte will be
asnong 3 national edozeon wbo
will recefveauexpesges.p,
to Wuthlngxotn., D.C,, wt
will compete for Westhgtcnre
collage scbolarofidpe startIng
March 21.The top as,wf5

. a $10,00 four.yea ucbolstxMp
' Two secsndptj esartie of

, $8.000 scholaraliipe wIIISegfayO,
as willA and four f4,e00 scseisrssiçe.
Other wb-,.a will recoSes
cash aw&th, flst 300 natfcsal

'.wlnnera were selected froto
amot)g 1,133 clarada to tSar coo-

'
It Was A Bad Night For

Maine Township Committeemen

Tuemfoy was C bad nfglic for
kotf Maine TowtgkipComtsftcs.ee
men as Repefitteain Plegd PuDe
und Democrat Slick lklaine were
defeated In turefr kids for their
pastSes
ncndiind Ir,Io Dfatr!ct.

Incomplete retaron as it Wed-
- merniughadcdngoossman
A Mibsa ohrtofog a 45,153 to2SS3 mes lklute whiTe
Dienstoso ttoe7SamYztmghefd
a fg474 12,477 read over
Fuite.

lkaieed uts lmod.oy ofS«'s Ito.
cotopioceiTitres staat nesezro.
ceIns! the support he see In
usi cart of tine dIstrict. te Ms
oso Matee Towosip whone he
had t., wto Mg. he oci had a5aS te 91 Tead In hIs owe
fiente azoo us 10 pto. ter a
g74 re 42. Iea4 In the ro-
maSsIng past ot the tg.anoict 5*
wee trailIng k3' ahorn a5 ta-!
maoTXok fttWhfy 22S00 on 7,7(aJ
untas keSfiod fe 55e arenaStlog

Blute wan weampee dteng 55e
5cre. te lkwarstzm5*wut Toe.

Ing ut higS ut tetan to i
on t s, I diano;, and wen .
fog pearly far55er ta die xco&
ygrut Sed tes-.
era! suçcsefty legi pe5 Si-
gucex beSted Otat*. attn mermO
fore 55e iOhe'a carni-

MtndZ Tuesitey otgtes eio-
tool thonsuir e'fr,nvn.. s
sfttory for 'the tesToenl.onno.

Scholars p Finalists

Blase never hast s chance. Ills
kangteg on re the hosing. Tow in-
tome sousIng and carpethaggfrg
fssueo, never cong tone for the
vano smoker of teiependeot vos.
ero Is ehe disruia. flor
they anaSji ro the snore 15.
bora!, wet5.ensoc. volera, ist
they sever garxermf the sowie.
mended sore in kcîe sonar aSicS
he so iesgaouzey relied on.

The !ogfae. of tSe digtt'Zcz
wore Gvezwbetes6e0 5*aJ to
Biutofg
well as ce Bitte tiffutefi. 15* bad
to clix 510, tSe liSerai strength
of h«kva b rAe
arre of Maine Toansh atnr
utus sew voceen hate receooly
onevo4 as veli as fin ttilesTooua.
ship aToog tSe sInes. illt aSicS.
Tog fe the Ty esnoervus! fa-
5Ms Tear ao 5*e he migbt
fOfo 5512 fiScos! bloc.

W3d!e Stage
izfgbc fo awe a wfatary fer the
_eafa thrwett5echicigo
I.sod area, t4Ttva rut a few,4ey
camg. soaping above the bas.
Ste of gezvonj1fac, and cs
xcastsg on satInaI ieut. ft ball
gear açeai to the veecow aSo
feme tie bafc of die s

o tSe gs2i_tfO_s the,
very 050aezwadiae Sm Ytoug

sllrtw Sie
Grtfbomd on PSge ii

-

Mains a Pt*jd ;oam clhuoes peut gcertilicales aninisg them ne fasto in e im Lr, Leer gNational Merit icboiimSip Pb000m co Maim Ests
sendero. Lb, Riffiani Slacive Ellaiitea, Jsm tezbfffsie sJfgtoTownoldp Higl. i4coI FSztrist ata a noi - -.--

'mo;trmfrS!eaSd _

Select freso Luight pastel plt.
mOrt bind, and whit. pHnts eD
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\ Flowíng Heat 1-18 Dryer
\ has Automatic Dry Cycle
\ No more timer guess work. Just dia! 'Automatic

!t_ Dry" and let the dryer automatically handle theI job. Shuts itself off When the load is dry.
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I M MEDIATE

DELIVERY

Hurrj? in today and save!
The bright new ideas

e eerie.I Wr-ì a
MIDWESt

BANKs
CARDINTRBAN ,

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday_j

Friday
9 AM.- 9 P.M.

Tuesday_Wednesday
Saturday

9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

I

.. 'i -

I

th a /E1ish Family-...' : Service 8:30 jm. MichelleTemple . News: - Des Plaines. win celebrate her

NWSJC'
Eight dmOfld0flh'
111g arraMad accordIng BO the

age level Of tIle NorthwestSubur-
bat Jeh CRflEEIdOfl Re-
ligioM School si$lOthitW*lltahe
tMce OD Wednesdaye March 22
ThwSday. March 23 and $Ujiday
March 26. ForestS Ir. Welcome
to attend any of the Sdarlm ihM
will COfldUCtCdthWthE eEhôoi
hourS. SOI sugarmen vili çonduct
the Fri4y evening..
Mirth 25 at 8BI p.m. Aervicee.
Rabbi LaW1WflC H. herney. and
CoMM Cidon A. £eiWI11coñUct
terViCeS that will Include March
ADnlVerSaries. Following the
services the March'AnniveW,
,aziee celebrauM will host the
OteE Shabbath.
, Saturday morning at 9:15 e.m.
Ross, So of Mr. mid Mrs. abra-
barn Bottfler. will he Bar Mito-
vab. A MddUOh will be given hy
the faintly following the eervlces.

Saturday, March 25 a gala eve-
niog is being planned fot the Is-
roel Bond Dinner honoring Sey-
moor and Betty Primer. The

' carnpaigfl was launched at a re-
ftion hosted by Rabbi and Mrs.

)Lawrence Chai-y and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Leader. More than 50
people attended, and lindel
pledges torbonde were enthusiee-
Ucally made by those present.
The Sood Dinner festivities will
Scinde cocktails. dieser, enter..
tainment and dancing for a very
nominal Coot of $8.75 per per-
son.

Also on Friday. March 24 at
regular services. the members of
oua. facfty In the Primary. Jo-
daic and Hebrew departments,
will be paid tribute by the Con-
gregation for their undoing cf-
fortn on behalf of Jewish Educa.
tian. Rabbi Lawrence Chantey
toill deliver thesermon,wlojIeom.
Educational Director, Sol L.
Sugarman will pay the tribute.
This celebration Is part ofacity-
widO effort to honor the protes-
donai Jewish teachers In our
community.

Another first in ouo Educa-
Oonol program lo the develop-
mont of Our annual Bible Content
under the dlrecti000fltzbak Hoff-
mon. SEdente of our school In
all graden will be tested on their
knowledge of the Bible and tite
winners of this contest will ce-
ceive awards from the SIetes-
hood, Mens club and Young
Ccplun grou

Nursery School children will
have Sederim on March 27. Chu-
fron will bave their own hagga-
dahu and participate In the setier
ritmi. Mothers of the Mothers
club will assist the teachers.

Erev Pasnover March29,ser.
viren at 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. con-
dotted by Cantor Lavi.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

'Preparing for the Passover"
will be dincunond by Rabbi Irving
Schreier at 5:15 p.m. aervices
FHdayO March 24 In Congrego-
Son Adas Shalom.

Saturday neryjcs begin at 9x30o.m.
A model Paaoover setier will,

be held from 10 a.m. until noonSunday for children from the
Sunday School classes. For their
perenC, a Passover worknbop
will be contjucte,j at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 28.

P0050ver ne5ces will be heldat 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, March
9:30 'a.m. Thursday, March
9:30 a.m. Nridiay, March 31;9:30 a.m Wedateodey, April 5;md Yykor Serviceo, 8:30 a.m.Thursday April 6.

RegiStratton for udult educe-thou CIaooun, beginning April 11,ore stai beIng held. The two
COUroeo "intermediate He..brevv," o- lOrael, since 1948:

A LecUipri'Discussion Series,"
will be' Conducted for, 6 weeks.
Each course Is free to members
and $5 for oen-ntenthero. Any.
one desiring to register should
call Mrs.Saralfushnir, 617.2365.
. A 'Slackhawk Hockey night will
be sponsored by the congregation

' Sunday, April 2. Thkets willcost
from $8 to $13 which includes a
mezzanine ticket and round-trip
bus transportatIon. For Informa..
tlon or reservations, call Lois
WItlenitorg, 965-3435.

Upcoming events Include the
Slsterhnod-sponsored "Women's
Night Out," a "Mystery Bus
Thw. and a Scavenger Runt,

Maiite Towsbjp

Jewish Congregation
"Shabbat Hagadol"thecreaj

Sabbath preceding Passover
will be ceithraedatMaieeToo.n-
ship Jewish Congregation, 8800
Ballard cd,, Des Plaines, with
4 services. Sunset services are
at 6 p.m., Friday, March 24,

w

FONTINELLA
GORGONZOLA
B' ' ' ' '--
G
li
ROMANO

FALBO'S

RICOTTA

-

Bat Mitzvah itthls SerViC
/t double Bar Mitzvah wIll he

Observed Saturday, March 25,
9:30 a.ni, Fred Landsman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralth Leeds-
otan, 9534 Park in., Des Plaines,
and NeU MedniClt, son of the Bue-
ton MednICks, 9390 Hamftn, Des
Plaines, wili share the rituilihat
day. Mische will be recited at 6
p.m. that afternnon,

Mateo Baking will be the high-
light of theReligious ScbnolClos
Ing Assembly Qaefore Passover
vacation) Sunday, March 26. In-
stead of the usual Model Setier,
this unique demonstration In the
art of baking "unleavened bread"
and Charoset (mixture of comb-
mente resembling the mortar/
Content used by the Israelite
slaves im Egypt) will be taught

'totite entire Midsnt'body '
First born sons are Invited

to their annual pee-Passover
'Siyum" Ceremony, Wednesday,
March 29, 8 a.m. (following the
7:30 n.m. Minyan), A Cnmmunity
Setier In aso being conducted at
the Synagogue, Wednesday eve-
fling, March 29, 6:30 p.m. Reser..
Vallons at $6 can be made at thé
office, 297-2006.

QC IL 1k

I/S LB.

CHOICE,

WANZER LOWFAT

MILK
79(g,

VIT. 'D 85c gal.

C
LUE S.,I1EBE - , ".. rKcIwu,M bUT

tPORTED LOCATELLI
,1 19 !OP CORN 39ENUINE PECORINO

Lg. Bag

CARA MIA MARINATED

'

ROUND i wRI?f SALE ENDS

: . - _ - we.goLe
WED. MARCH 29

NEW LOCATION
8166 MILWAUKEE ROAD
NuES , ILLINOIS

NEW TELEPHONE NO.

Phone 8255855
' 35* defluery charge

60e os oder under *2.25
-HOURS-

,
, . 'i

33-iâiy & Saturday _ Open fil 1:00 A.M.

(Suba Tax

BRING THIS AD FOR
I QT. ITALIAN LEMONADE
FREE WITH $4.00 ORDER

L iqu.rs
VERY
BEST

CUREP

BAKED 'HAM

PORK
STEAKS

69t.
79

1/2 lb.

100% P13gB PORK HOT
.

Or MILD

FRES'H . " : ' MOSES-KOSHER

ASPARAGUS
'''

'a
WINE

35fB.
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES OLD$
CROW

HAR WOOD
CANADIAN

WHISKEY
$3,59

, FIFTH

1/2 GAL.

L B.

OLD STYLE

SIRLOIN TIP
or

RUMP ROAST

$129
u LB'»

COCONUT CREAM

LIOUEUR

3.98
FIFTH

BEER
'9

12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS'- --
ARTICHOKE CELESTE

$1 39
I BUTCHER BOY39.:

RAVIOLI u 21b.I OIL 9895 lb. or more 4,9 Ib. HEARTS
6 OZ, JAR MEAT or CHEESE'

J
Gal.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTINc ERRORS'

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N ¡les Located North of Jokes Restaurant

MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

s PHONE 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4

Page 3
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Trgat your figuro to the ight and lovely support of
SnoFIakr he best fitting bra ever made. Given
natural sL..1)e, perfect containment and complete
support . . . gently firmed with Lycra nylon apandes
stretch sections at back, aides and front The fit
underscored by a wispy curve of wire under the cups. -

tt SII 58x5 beauty . . . It all says Ball. Bali fit, the
very best there is. In a selection ofpretty Ball colora.

The Bra: B cup 32-38, C cup $.4Q, b cup,
OD cup 32-44.

. B, C cupa D, OD cups $800

MARY KAY
LINGERIE -

476 GOLF MILL (North Mäll)
(BETWEEN WALGREENS and HILLMANS)

figure beauty by wire .
-

THE SNO-FLAKE

"i I

-

0ráitg irI-

Io ltt
. Mr. .60-Mrs. J. Miller of

.. Nifes bave announced the en-.
. gagement of .thelr daughter,
Karol. to Mr. Janen Hintz of
Staves's iInt, WisconSin.

- . Misa MtlIer.is ¡-1968 graduate.
of Meine East and wtIl graduata.
from the UnivansitrafW1scdvsjn
Whitew e school of elemen-

nary education this May. She la
presently the secretary of the
Alpha Sjgma Sorority.

Mr. Hintz is a 1971 graduata
from did University of Wiscon-
ais and is gresendy employed
as an accountant in Waukesha.
Wisconsin.

-e

of kir. and Mre. Benjamin Mala.
kowsky of 8859 Wanidngton, Hiles.

Michael la e graduate of Maine
East High school In Park Ridge.
godhen aB.A.degreelnSec101egy
from Western Illinois universicy.
Michael In employed ea e Sales
Reyaeseutative for Mrs. Paul'a
lutchens ebd in also with the Na-
donai Guard.

Charlotte Is e Roosevelt High
graduate and is employed as a
Cashier at Cendiaoo'sSupermar-
km.

An Oct.. 21 wedding is being
planned. -

a

A

D

-
AtCarved flowers
bloòm through
the years.

The beauty and promtae ofyoung love la IntertwIne1
In those delIcately carved gáldenttOral motifs.

An ArtCarved rIng growa leveller with each peeslng
yeer. lt's your assurance of fashIon. quality and,
cralismanship. There are many floral desIgns to
choose from. Come In soon end chooee the one that
reflects your very specIal

A-rteLLls-JAROIN sET
e-pnrott C-VERDANT D-BELLFLOWER OtT

1.

1452 MINER ST. - - -

IN DOWNTOWN DES PLAINES

miIIaukohiøhg
k4r. and Mrs. Arthur B. SDdIII Elizabeth Louise Kabot.daig

ef 611 - W. Chicago ave.. Beat of Jose P. Kehrt
Chicigo. beilana. wish to ais. adnago sial ti, late Walter j

daughter Lavaughn -to
M1cel Nacela Mankowiky. gos

VIN
JEWEbERS

824-524

s
- abOtflfltO

KibeS «ormerly of Hiles end Rs-
nao P. Nanto. -son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Nanto of

,

Oaicago recently announced their
engagement. A May wedding la

-

gunned.

The engagement of CaroI Ann
Necchi to Lawrence W. Bemben
has been emiounced. Carel. the
daughter of Dominic Arthur
Nocchi, of Hiles. Is a 1970 grad-
nate of Maine South High school.
end is reaenUy employed by the
W.W. Crainger Co. of Chicago.
Her fiance Larry. Is the non of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bembeo.
ateo of Hiles. and he ts em-
ployed by the Cook County For-
entry Dept. The coupla plans o
mid-September weddIng. -

Ru mm age
- Sale

The annual Spring rummage
naje of Maine Township Jewioh
Congregation Sisterhood will be
held Saturday night, March 2.
7:30 to 11:30 p.m., and Sunday,
March 26 - 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Clothing and honaehold Items will
be available.

The Congregation to located at
5800 W. Ballard rd., Des Plaines.

For Ñreherinfommatloncontacts
297-2006.

Food and Bake Sale
The Ladles AWdIIary of Nibs

VFW Post 7712 wIll hold a Food
.

and Bake. Sale at the Beak of
NUes, 7100 Oakton at. lt will
be from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. on
Saturday, March 25. Edna Dobbs
is chairman and Dorothy Fox Is
co-chairman of this project, with -
all proceeds going to Cancer Re-
neared. -

(t
A girl. Dawn Lee. was born

to Mr. and Mrs. George L Flor.
ton. 9O3OCÑoitol dr., Des Plaines,
on Feb. 20. The baby weighed lt
lb. 6 oz.

A girl, Jecque Suzanne. was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
Wykowoki. 8809 N. Winner, Niles,
ón Feb. 23. The baby weighed S
lis. 10 oz. -

A boy. Adam Smart. wan born
to Mr. and Mow. Smart I-l. Men-
aker, 7526 Pelma In,, Morton
Grove, on Feb. 25. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 13 ow. -

I

I

I

I

L

= -.

12 OZ.
CANS

CIGARETTES
(Except Fall Mall and
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EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C
'N
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CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your cast)e. I
probabIi represents the
biggest investment you'(
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protect that invest
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Pohcy. Thi
low-cost package of protec
ion provides broader cover

age for your home and be
longings and foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at.
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me I
for the details!

. FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 60648

PHONE: YO7-5545
STATE FARM FIfl Aim CAlALU OOANY

r Pti

the NI5

Moixt.y Msrcb 20 - - -

.-- Vddc1e r.rtid
at i Lin. Us Newsrk sve. Ve-
ble ddied by officere wbo

e*ioyere on thefr way.

mday. Mardi 19---

_BurgIsry reported on Cud-
weH ave. Taken was uukwan
*mouut of jeweiry und an 18"
colored iV vilued at $400.
.....Motor Vehicle ent, 8782
Milwaukee av thvo
of Susan Weluberg, 9204 Btmw

-'blebee dr.;ties Plalnea md Don-
sid SdUmazi 934.5 N. Maple In.,

.

Dee Plaines.
.....Mionym005 caller reported

gd skunk et 6881 Milwaukee.
Aidina1 disposed of by assigned
offjcen.
.....Washisgton st. resident re-
ported damage to his parked auto
during lbs night. Side view mir-
rór was broken.

Two ioule subjects. ages 18
and 19 were reported sIes4ng
in a parked auto on Seward st.
Upon cbecldng, officers found that
subjects Were visiting a friend
In the area and had fallen asleep
in the car. Their informatlonwas
.Verified by officers and subjecis
were advised to do their sleep.
Ing In the rear of the Nilun Re-
lice Station where they will not
disturb residents of NUes.

_...Motor Vehicle Mdd8nt at
lmetsecdonof OlMoS and Oren-
to Iniolvijig eeblcIes of George
Ir_ 8252 .Milwaukee orn.
Hiles sud NorbertNowak, 7427

Sanirday. Mirth 18 - -
.Gebrgia dn. rosiness repon-

ted that potesse .ilsknowu had
thrown soreral rolle of toilas
l*per around Ms-hamo.

.AmbtiIance call to Taco Fie-
sta Restaurant, 7007 Dompoter
where firemen removed a por..
title of food from the throat of
Kathy Thompoon. 5635 Qeurch,
Morton Grove.

10 year old shoplifter relee-
sed to father's custody.sfter be-
ing agpoebend-d io Dempoter-
Harlem Sbopfdng Plazo.
..._Ambulanee call to 7963 Nova
where a 76 sear oid woman sus-
hathed a broken aren after shemi_ over a curb and feil.
_.NIles Rse Deportment re-
spooe-d to a cuff os Georgia dr.
where a fire is a toy box was
n.ubreuishe& -

__4.o emorgesty room nurse
at Lutheran General Hospital re-
ported to Nies - Poltce liest they
wore U'eatirg a 15 year óld Niiez
giri who was playing with a get'-
bu and wasbitten on the right
Unger.

OEBLOTTEI

--.. -.....

.....Drs Fluisse womanreported
-to police that her perse had been
tokenfrom a abopug cart-while
abe was shopping In a Golf Mill
food atore. About l-1/2 hours
later woman nótified police that
hei' piras had been found In die
rea.r- of the food stOre and re-
ùimod to hur Missing was $40
besah. -

Anibulsuce cauto 8t5ODemp-
seer to waespoit Terreau Pio-
res. 9353 Fern In., Des Plaines
to USharan Generai Hos uf-
mo she falried while shopping In

.._.Request received from Coca
cola Co.. 7400 Oak Park to have
NUes RUino trasoport the fingér
of Oie of their employees. louis
liess, Chicago to Lnthern Gen-
eral Hosidtal. Mr. Baez had the
finger itohie left hubd cut off
by a fork lift truth. -

Clifton ave. resident came
to oSados to report he had been
assaulted by his wife who threat-
cued him with e steak knife.

Officer on patrol reported
a 13 year- old hoy driving a
motor bike in the vicinity of
Roseview and Cumberland. Boy
was released tolds mothers cus-
tods' and sh wss charged with
allowing an- unauthorized porson
to operate a motor vehicle. Her
court date was set for AFII 13.

Seven suspicious yóuths, ail
minors were oheervedentering a

and if you're short of money but hove some great ideas, come in

and see us. We have loans to carry out those ideas and make your

that much moresafe and enloyable. Ourrepayment plah makes

easier than you thought tà repay too. See us today . . live better tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 DEMPSTER STREET MORTON GROVE,ILLINOIS

yüi spintinest òifton it.
abeut -luSO p.0'. They were p14--
cad - waler went und teaespit
td W-NUes ntlice-Deporunent.
flire ofthmo were charged with
possession: of -alecleol sfld the
other fir three uf wham were
females frist Nilea and Morton
Grove were released widnut-
charge to their psrenis'c'iBtody.
.Ainbu1aiiee call to 860Nor-
dica to trBIiepOst Patricia Sil-
yerman to LutheranGeaerilfloa-
p1tal after she mit her hand In
her home. -

..Two ioule sbopilfter5. both
frein ShaMe. egeo 15 - and 17
were utailaported to NUes Po-
lice Stades for MsetIgad.es of
theft and pitsession of atoles
%*.operty. They wore eppreben-
ded In Sportamart, 7233 Denip-
seer. -- --- -

.....Mnager of Spo*tsmaIn. 7238
Demlster reported to Nileb Po-
lice that oomelIme between 10
p.m. and 8 n.m. on March 17
porson(s) unknown drove an auto
into the front window of the store.
....Motor Vehicle Accident at
Intersection of Milwaukee and
Mala sta. involving vehicles of
James Woods, 7648 MaIn, Nibs
and Anthony Grimas. 84560zar1.
Biles.

Thursday. March 16 - - - -

Motor Vehicle Accident at
esiti Dempoter involving vehic-
len of Christine Knechtol. teSo M-CIllh DonkeyRoot. Biles and Sharon Schub-
gor. 9029 Federal Ct., Des
Plumee.

I4r6!
-Mlheniikçe:aM8.Jford byNiI
;-Poilce- and warned that solicbtIii1-
-rides Isagsinet the Ing.

...Mulwukee -aye.-aervico ota.
-- tIan reportedigat 200-gallom et
g.s-waaflslaaisgfrom a
und; $210 Io cauh -was missing
from3d*y's retelula.
...22 year old :Gleaview oi*
wee brought to atados tini chao-
-gad with two counts of apoeduo
running two- red lights, faiJ
to signal for-torte, ignoring stop
sigie, damaging aigu. fleeing and
attemj*lt« to alele police and
reckless driving.

Wednesday, March 15 -'- _

_;Emergency room nurse at
bidier8n GeralHoapltalrepar..
ted to NUes Police they were
troltlng a young girl who is a
eBident at :Gemini jr. High and
who had-been bitten by the motee
she was exhibiting at the School
science fair. -

$447 worth of pbumhtngeqoip.
ment was reported taken from a
garage on Osceola ave.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
intersection of Harlem and Moo-
roe InvolvIng vehicles of Rath-
ryn Disport. 8239 Milwauke..,
Biles and Virginia Gublieth. 7539
Kirk. Biles.

Basketball

Maine Eante M-club Is ajen-
earIng Its annual Donkey Basket-
ball Gamo on Saturday, March 25,
beginning at7:30p.m.lntheMaine
East fieldhouse.

Tickets wifi be sold only at the
door. Admission is $1.25 for
adults and 75 for children un
grade school.

TIes first half of thoilratgamo,
played ea- donkeys. will feature
senior M-club members against
meals facelty 'll.a second half
sees the porn ponsquadandcheer-
leaders mount up against the wo.
lasa faculty. -

Then comes theregulstionbos-
ketbaul game between M-tIti'
members and the maie facult
Last year the M-club members
heat the faculty by one paint.

Created with you in mind, here is a spécialty designed combination

card and check which comes with an attractive matching envetope.

Come in today and put an end to your gift and card shopping worries

by letting us do your shopping for you. . . with this new and most

uniqûe gift for all special occasions '°THE GIFTCHECK".

'Iiif
A t (i.
an Association devoted to security

7077 DEMPSTER - tIlLES

WHATEVER THE
SEASON

WHATEVER -
THE

.

REASON -

REMEMBER YOURS
WITH THE MOST

APPRECIATED
GIFT OF ALL....

c;Lt.tet
BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY
WEDDING
GRADUATION
CHRISTMAS

other selections available
soon

CONFiRMATION --

ALL OCCASION
NEW ARRIVAL
BRIDAL SHOWER

lo. BAR MITZVAH

s

"h

RPORATION AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTE



HOME (OO[IftG MADE EASY
wUh

STEWART-WARnER
AIR CONDITiONING

AMLIM.s G HOUBe-PreIIç
NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH

. AND NORTHWEST MEAS

OUR
6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

s

OPEN EJENj & SUNDAYS

NU.ES- 7025 Demps!er
966-1200

o

.
.
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Buglr Thiriday. Msrch 23 1972 .

SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1 p.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 27, 7 p.m.

(Viewing Saturday Mar. 25, 10 a.m. to 6 pn
The RED GAVEL AUCTION PARLOR

2: 575 LEE ST. - DES PLAINES, ILL.
,

ThE ESTATE OF MRS. W. R EASTMAN OF LA GRANGE JLL. AND VARIOUS OBJECTS OF ART FROMJANE ADDAMS FOUN-DER OF HULL HOUSE AND SEVERAL OTHER ESTATES

NOTE: 1. Museum quality aemI-percelain Inkwell/desk set -
once the personal property of Jano Addams - Hull Houoe.
2. SIgned Tiffany footod salt .. "L.C.T.'

'INE VICTORIAN FURNITURE: Sottee, lamp tables, commode,
Balloon Back chaIr, Mr. & Mrs. rockers, choirs, Victorian beds,
Brass Bed, rockers. chests. bookcases, corner chair, otageres,
parlor desk-burled, heavy dining table, cradle, large aploning
wheel, seta of Victorian chaira. Marble top table & side board,
shaker chaira, S Im. Carved parlor net, stickley solid cherry
bed, Jenny Lind Bed, many nice mirrors, rouna oak table,
round walnut table and much more fine furniture.
EXQUISITE CHINA & GLASS: Much Haviland Umoges Including
complete dinner set and mosci, R.S,Cerman Pitcher, Wedgwood,
Majolica, Royal Doulton, portrait plates, Bolleck. Staffordshire,
copper lustre, Bennington, Flow Blue, Danish Porcelain cup &
saucer collection, Dicken plates, Serres porcelain, Bavarian
hand painted plateo, Quimper pattery glans Milk glans,
much cut glass, crystal, art glenn, old prensed, Bohemian Glass
Cranberry, Deprenslan glass and lots more.

-- SALE CONDUCTED BY
AUCTIONEERS UQUIDATOItS APPRAISERS
ROBIDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL

515 Lee StreOt Den plaines. Illinois 60016

Oäkión Binifl ..Wnrkchnn
Oaktonr=:r: ..

-,- --.,, "".-'n uns iwacucing medianica avâlithem..urday, March 25. The ois-houe selves of this tralslsg,.! - . . . S. :n:t! Enrichment
z

cotocóIlegeoffici
The workshop will be OUcred

on Saturday, April 15; Saweday,
Aprii 22 and Saturday0 AirIl 29.
Session will be held from 9 &,m.
ImIti noon and from i p.m. unth4
p.m. PartIcipants muse ShOed
both morning anal afternoon ses.
sions, -

The program wifi present in-.
formation about emission control
equipment including maintenance,
service, repair and diagnostic
proceduren for older cars as well
as cm-rent prodngtion models.
Each particjnt wIE receive a
1971 reference manual free of
cbare.

. "Fhndlng Federal and State
- leisladon will soon require the

testing of vehicles for air l-
AAA AÁAAAAA A AA AA AA AA A A A A AA

ANTIQUE AUCTION
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gram Is snonedÏ Caie

SIidesiñobile Lo!ry Renetzlcy)

Coming. to
District #7].

Do you actually know whethe
your child is bearing and seeing
normally? To find the answer
this question a hearing a i'lsI_
screening program for
school children In being offer
by Nies Elementary Scbool DL
trict #71, with the Nifes Riemen
targhools T4in.c000
tise witiíSLiDES. Supportive as
sistance in also given by Illinois
Ddpartment for PUblic Health and
fllinois Society for 1evenøon
of Blindness.

Registration for screening will
be. held at Hiles Elementary
fliool South, 6935 W. Touhy ave,,
n Friday, March 24, from Sa.m.

ta 11:30 a.m. and from I p.m. to
p.m.
For the best screening facili-

ties SLIDESMOBILE in available
at NUes Elementary school South
on Mondays April 3,.' Tuesday,
April 4, and Friday, Aprii 7,

SLIDESMOBILE in a unique,
self-contained vehicle providing
the bestconditlensforhearingand
vision screening, lt contains a
soundproof room for hearing
screening, and ideal conditions
for vision screening.

TIto scrrdnthg in for all CMI-
droit ages 3 through 5 years.
However, kindergarten 5 year
aids in goiblic schools are
screened by the school oncee.
Even If your children were seen
lest year, come again.

.-. Oakton
Art Exhibit

Graphics, paintings and photo-
gaphe of s ntSmbers of the fac-
ulty at Oakton Commusitycollege
are featured In an exhibit in the
college library through March 25,

The work of james Kangles'
and RobertStanloy, assistant pro-
fessera of art, and Bernard Krule,
part-time instructor in photo-
graphy, Is exhibited in the faculty
art show,

The public in Invited to attend
the art show, while classes aro
in session, between the houre of
8'30 a m and9 p.m. dully.

i U ITY-I I"
ELI u
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Family.

r A distraught and Concerned father called one night greatly con-.cerned about his children who he dinçovei-ed were on drugs. His! question along with many ether concerned parents in - "What can

ed Without the father realizing it, he and his wife had already done-- something, The lines of communication were Open sufficiently be-- n-eon the parents and the children so thottho children came to them,
: We were able to work with this family that was open and rece- and to effect a solution to the drug problem.

One of the most important things that I believe a parent can do into keep the lines of communication open with their child, If yourchild really believes that you care and that you are on-n to their
hurts, problems, concerns and mistakes, they will usually aiwayu
come to you when they need to.

A young man that I am working with gut it this yay, "Ynu know,
Mr. Rentuky, if more parente were oprn to their bids and showed
them that they really cared, then the kids would be more apt to go tutheir parente when theyve got a
truth is what this young man says; howover I hear a lot of parente
say. "What more can I do?" I give my kid ali that he nneds in fact,
he has got a let mere than I ever had. My response Is"Does the
child lieve what he rdally needsand wants?"

i never will forgei a family that Iworked with that had 12 children.
All of the children did well except for the youngest, The ether CMI-
dten had known abject poverty but there were no serions problems
with them, Why the problems then with theyoungest? Wbat did mom
and dad do differently with the youngest? l'irst, they determined
that they were going to give more to this last child nice clothes,
spending money, Car eventauliy, and definitely a college education
good middle class vaInes, They both went te work in the city where
they moved to from the farm. They both worked herd te realize their
goals for this lost child.

What happaned? lt in pretty well summed up by the child in these
words, "If only mom and dad were around when I needed them, I
dan't care about all these (blankity blank) things thet they are get-
Hog me." The child, now a teennger, turned to his peers, then to e
gang, for a sense of belonging, being recognized, feeling of impur-
tance and companionship, He become Involved with dregs, stealing,
being truant from school and home, etc. When he finally faced bio
parents with "why" they really took It ln.They had the good commun
Sense tu see then that what they bad given the other children wan far
more Important than what they had given their lost child.

As the parente reflected on this an all parents need to reflect
from time to time, they recognized that they had given more of
themselves (love, attention, supervision, recogsition, sense of be-
longing, just being there, etc) to the other children, whereas they
had given mure things to the younger child,

I think it io time for all of us parente tu stop and take n gond bord
look at what we are giving our children ourselves or mingo? Ofcourue, It in nice to receive some things, but nut basically just
mingo. i hear tole more from tho kids than anything else. The family,
particularly mom and dad, are nut meeting their needs why?
Isn't it true with all of os that If our needs ore not met we look to
others, things, clubs, more work, drugs, gongs, etc., tu meet those
needs? . . .

When your child goes beyond curiosity and expurimentatlon with
drugs, hopefully your child will feel that he can comé tu you. Don't
hesitate to seek eut Nibs Family Service st 966-2640 or some other
ptofessiunal counseling agency or counselor for some advice, gui-
dance and possible counseling.

'. .

Mr. Hu000wnor-1heW, o now ned abe-
pOeOd nay teofrmnditjon yoerhnmol This
oommer you çon bemol sud 000,fnrtabloen
tiro hntt,,t doye...oejoy toll mobtu nf root-

. (ni ,IrOpine. Rua,dIen, nf rvhother your
Couhoois1 liii .prmest heatinn ,yetron io toom, warm abin,t.II. od.,.. h. "w orhotturStuwmtWo, honouoallegeu,.o,ni,m l,o,tio,. Th . ueb enitod to your nonio. Hove your ni,

conditioner btofled by n Otrnu,t.Wooner
;,. isst 0. yum brou. forto,,-t,oinrd rprrt. .1, roo,,, red of a

snoOty job.thom., .
PHONE TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

WALLY'S
HEATING SERVICEAIR CONDITIONING..GAS..OIL

Kl 5-1835

Oak SchOOl
.

On the e'e of March 27,
at 8 ¡bm., the 08k school i°FA
will

liB monthly meet-
log at 7640 Main st, After a
short bnt1° meeting,thei9fl-
73 00k FFA efficefO Will be
elected.

mo program for the evening
will fea °°' from team
5 std 6, aodstudeflt nrraters
will OSCuri parente through a
musical of United States
History. Choral and Instrinnen-
tal arrangements. directed by
Marie Rennen, and dance ab-
rasgemonte, directed by Harry
jOncher, will unfold the. theme

PTA Meeting
of the program, 'Ou Country'Tie Of Thee," .,

Music from the eras of Cap-
tain John Smith, the Weutwarei
Movement, the Roaring 20's, and
even the quality and quantity of
enund of the 70'e will be pce-
sentad far the lIstenIng pleasureof the audience,

Parents and Children are teal-
comed to participate in this gula
evening of entertainment,

Refreshments will be served.by the first grade mothers.

QUESTION: BETTY. CAN I REALLY
AVOID ALL THOSE ANNOYING
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES?
BETTY: Absolutely. In fact, you could avoid
them completely . . . junt by keeping as little
as $200 in your Free Checking Account here.
QUESTIQN: BUT IS THAT TYPE OF
CHECKING PLAN JUST AS GOOD
AS THE KIND WITH THE SERVICE
CHARGES?
BETTY: Actually it's much botter. You have
all the advantages (no standing in long lines
to pay bills. keeping bailer track of your
money and having cancelled checks an legal
receipts). And yet, with all those features,
you still cut out those monthly service
charges . . . which can often run as high an
Si .50, $2.00 or even $3.00.
QUESTION : ISN'T THERE SOME LIMIT
ON THE NUMBER OF CHECKS I CAN
WRITE? . .

BETTY: No limitwhatnoever. Withjust $200
In your account throughout the entire month.
you can go ahead and write as many checks
as p-ou want and there's still no monthly
service charge.
QUESTION: WHAT HAPPENS IF MY
ACCOUNT DROPS BELOW $200 DUR-
ING THE MONTH?

.

BETTY: lto still a bargain. A flat charge of

çe.! fc .vet'o'.ntrr vtv.R wIT
'The BugleThuraday Mrcb 3, 1972 ..

PatriotiC Pageant . at Oak SèhoOl

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NILCO, ILL eOe4e I TELEPHONE 824-211e
MEMBER CEOCeAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CoepunoTlus

"Oeil' Country 'Tin of Thee,"
a patriotic pageant, will he pro-
nened en Monday, March 27, at
8 p.m. at the Oak school, 7640
Main nt.,Niles,tMulneSohael
Dismict #63, This patriotic pro-
ducHen wlU be presented by the
Oak school Glee club componed
of 70 boys and girls from the 5th
and teje Teams, under the direr..
don of Marie Eeeioen, music tea-
chea-. Thin moolcal depicts the
history of America from Captain
Smith te the i$70'n, and the storyin told In song, dance, and nor-
ration.

Bill McGrath, Bill Cook, and
Paul Paplereki of Team 6 will be

$2 will be made for that month only. And
you can sf11/write os many checks as you like.

QUESTION: IS THERE ANY CHARGE
FOR MAKING DEPOSITS?
BETTY: There's nover a charge far making
depoaits . . . regardless of what your balance
may be and no mailer how many deposits
you make to your account.
QUESTON:WHAT ABOUT CHARGES
FOR TH CHECKS THEMSELVES?
BETTY : Your checks and checkbook of your
choice are distinctively imprinted with your
name and provided at coot. Your address
may also be imprinted on your checks at no
additional cost.
lv - .

the. narratore, Groüpa of girls
from Team 6, traIned by Harry
Kiocker, physical education tea-
cher, wIR dance a nquare dance
assi a f2iarleston. Addinionalla,.
strumentaI accompaniment will
be provided by Dacron Behn (gui-
tar), Jeff Hoff (drums), and Torn
Perzak (trumpet), Other numbers
will be Mghlight by the par-
fermance of a special group of
students in Team 6 who wilt use
hongo drums, tambourines, and
ether musical Instruments.

Along with the fun of nieging
these songa, historical informa-tion io absorbed,

E CHIÑG co

Ari Teacher's

Work in. Show

f ,vo'
Page 9

Work by Meine Rant art tea-
cher Robert Cobb can be coon
at a Juriad show at the Country-
aide Art Center in Arlington
Heights. The show will opon with
a reception on Friday, March 24,
beginning at 8 p.m. ..

Coueiryside'c open jurytngwaa
Jan. 29, Ray Yoshida, profeseor
of painting at the Art Insilano,
juriad over 750 pIeces from 131
submittIng artists.

Mr. Cobb is ene of 31 artIsts
whose work wifi be on display.

e e ansone
eli oua ou
ol ill
.ae an's
cecin
accoun Ian...

I

QUESTION: SOUNDS GOOD. BETfl
HOW DO I GET STARTED?
BETTY : That's easy. Just fill Out this coupon
and forward to mo at the bunk. Better yet,
give me o call at 824-2116 and I'll be glad
to personally help you get your account
oponed.
QUESTION: BETTY. YOU'RE A DEAR.
HOW CAN I EVER THANK YOU?
BETTY: You are thanking me and Golf Mill
State Bank by opening your account with
us. And we'll try to show our thanks by
giving you FREE Checking Account Service.

lt's one more reason why Golf Mill State
Bank is "A bank on the growl"
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Lawrencewoed Ilappenin

FURNACE HtJMPDIFIER
WITH WHÓLE-HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING

E; SOUND%;_____

. 'Whfre's mine?'!
UI did this square "
Thre's my Picture."

.

CAft4 STORYLfiNV

Fashion's aH up
tight this season3 in
linie cnjts that hug
the body like there's
no tomorrowl A
great 9oevery-
where look around-
the-clock

en oli current
-ng wear

i IVI i
MANUFACTURER'S CLOSE OÙT

ON IMP TED 100% WOOLkÑIT .

T

IIITS
REG. PRICE$150 - $175.

.

9&
We have 2OOO imported

wool knft suits in a wide selec.
tion of handsome oIid, stripes
and checks that must Le sold.

Choose from 2 and 3 button
half be1ts and 2, 3 and 4 bUtton

straight backs in sizes 34 to 46
regs., longs and shorts. These
are 100% pure wool with no

synthetics. ALL SILK LINED

.

WOMEIY'S

FAShIONS
Popu!ar Brand

100% Swe Knits in s wide
V a riety of stylesaise. 6.16.

. Value. $40 to $125,

.. Now from

Alto Men's and Women'n Sweatern

. . . .
frmU -.. .

.
AMER1cN EXPtESS. BAÑK AMERtCAR5,CART BLANC .

_\ S
: and MASTER CHARGE ARIÀCCEPTED.

.

it_ .. .

:. , : --.... ',..
.

. :.

: . .l.; errtwd at the Lawrencewead SImCenter wtj, aonie help from (I. ro r.) Andrew C. Ytannian. CarolMa; Starry Hoppers PresIdent uf the Lawrenc. Mercha,,Mttciatjan and Jan A1rn.who have been placing easter Eggs InaWategtc locatlnrn, I.s 1 -------

Install Carrier. Model 386F
whole-house air conditioning -

during this off season.. . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA pöwer

humidifier compIeeIy installed to
add healthful moisturé to yourair

during the heating season
Take eduactuge uf this jolted-Sat OUe. Offer doto not. uppIy tu buildur aalen titer tond on'y tutU April 15th.

. FINANCING AVAILABLEEASyTERMS
-

:

PHONE: 6479612

FRANK J. TURK & Sons'

ESt.bII.Md.1904

7136 toUHy: NILES.-.. - Du

JomaH!s

'Gala Gambo
' - 11ie Morton dj Wotnáñ'sclub wIn jaesent 'Gala G.mboi'°

on SIWrdaW March 25 8:30 at1 the Ansnriom, !o4th,
- win Ile dg

.- Donatioñ - $6
. rou$ej wblcI

II1Clude ,$2O000 atarte kitty.comehsveyourS
.

e.I?ao5..sSwe1l an
.. wlneri.-

. .. Ticket chafritea - DIáie. Rey..
at 966-9202.

- -.. ;:- ;. ... .

Tee -BaII-foj
theBhoppjngc

- Cateth a SInr
. 1he Nilea Park Dttict will- the shopprs. The correct or nets-est to the corc total will again spontrTea:asbe awardeti the laize.. . -- - -

- °nSaawdajmoroj.
; lt. theboyo*iJjImroachedU
- the skills basic tothe gameti

baaebalj; the only difference in
th6t the ball Isj,or plinked but l.

hit off n.bauing tee. This Lei at-
tivity whit beginSaturday AgrrIl
8 and condnue for the four fol-
lowing weeks usW Saturday April
29. Reglntrations are presently
being taken oc cheNUes Parkilia-
tritt Oufce, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.
Tite Niles PrkDiatri& resident
fee is $l.50 .00n-resldent fee Is
sa. Boys must wearxencde nhoes
r Little League rttber srikes

. 0"' wov1ueweIrowngloe Mc Mahoi ritt. Dorothy-Ross.

3353 W.IJI*wsyQ'

These bnj,py veInes ceuidIm heard
JohnBreheuf school. They were referring te the designs they had creatwion rnacetinl which was made into their teacbers dresses. Tite tea-cltass vere eager co share che çtçotivlcy .f their stedentewith wr..enin. Ehof the 3 teaciers,:ri NotterMre. RoS5and Sr. Mary..reUnen itirihased a
Intoequal sectlo Each ri8ld . tas give... the1upperfIh,g to creceolictIire In one section. .Parnneñt dey 'ikérn.werouswi PIowersballoons, peace sIgiIn geonietzjc sJgiIsad mêoges of loveappeared In a

made Intovery atitaccj 'tresses. The enthusiasm of tIm studente was oharedwich parente when tutte. teachert worethe dresses at group coo-fereñces which were held on Thursday, Marcb.16.
Shown above, 1. to r. are teachefo and Gott,Sr MarweiI Antoinette Strnad, Mro. Joan Notter5 Michele

679.5551

4

A

I
'i
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. PyOi Piller Coming to Mill Run Local Artist
. HELD OVER at Pheasant Run --

- . RATED R - Phyllis Duller scars In the pre -
miere of e new comedy "Sub- .

Nominated for 8 . ject to Change" at Pheasant Run frf
r Academy AWards Playhouse March 31 through Ap- . at Librar- rD 16. Previews are being pro- -. Sented March 31, AprIl 1 and 2

THE FRENCH -
:

with the official opening on Ap- . Many eopIe have asked who- rD 4. - drew the beautiful Cht. CONNECTION" The play, rhten by Jules E. mural located In
Tasca. an Snoc1ate professor of : ... RoOrn
drama, concerns -two-Oloters . . . AJlthOflY CoOta000, 8028 Harlem
one (played by Miss Diller) la ave.. Rilen s the artbt and it

- HLD QVER totail3fr Irresponsible and corn- / wan drawn when he was a library
- RATED -

pletoly dependent on the other. . . employee. He also Comlered o
' . She facS a crisis when the re- St. Valentine's and St. Patrick's

Nominated for 5 liable olstor decides to get mar. . -- Day mural. Each mural lo dis_
; V -V Acadohiy Awqrs rind. .

V V
V

played durieg tbe appropriate
. - - POrformances are presentéd - V F - CSOI1.

rightly Tuesday through Friday V V Tony wasMARY 8:30 p.m. 0e Saturday there - - - V. arc two shows - oso at 6:30 p.m. \ ____VV_VVS groe from Loyola uni,.
, QUEEN -OF SCOTs' anoite ar 10:50 p.m. On Sun- - \ V VOtSItY In 1971. Ho Is cow teach.., day the curtain is at 7;30 p.m..- ''' Spanlnb at Notre Dame High
: ' V Th '--. --- - Dotare V achsel for Boys In Riles. Re-cut-tate time. cently he taught two mlni-coures

Cnfliedlan Don Richten la spreading hie warmth at the MIII Run on aketCblfl5 and oil zalndng at

Box OFFICE ADU I ' Theater in Nibs '! Thesday, May 9 through Sunday. May 21.
I nyu vi u.0

V

oils. charcoal and Water color.
kokie -V Il i 0e eure to see the work ofiblo

V

!!i

I local artist next time you viait
I ' p . ;ajI V ti NUes Publie Library, 6960

,

u i i R- V Symphony Orchestra .

V , - - I I I fl. :jJ(V wI
ChiCag:land"muojcal first"

I WHY - PA1 .-------"--
nexrSkokle Valley Symphony Or- flute. clarinet and strings. 4 V

- cheutra concert scheduled for The Skokie Wiley Symphony, V 7:30 p.m., Swtday, March 26, at Orchentra under its musical dir-

---i

NUca Township West High school unter and conductor. Leo Krakow,

I I .
auditorium, Edens Highway and will begin Ohio March 26 concert V

- Oakton, Skokie. with Seethooen'n stirring "Rg-
t V

This area'u fremler perder- mont" Overture andwillconclude 6O . -

of Dlttersdorf's 'Con- with the popular "Scheherazade" aoa,,s
- .': Certo for Harl? yfl feature Ed- by Rlmsky-Koruakov.

Ii'--

I-I .

:: ward Druzinoky, the Chicago This Spring offeringlnthotMrd I________
V . Symphony Orchestra's principal In the Skokie Valley SymphoIyV

I
harpist. - Orcheotra's eason serles. A Ii- . 60C- Mr'. Druzinuky will then he mited number of tickets will he ai- - , joined by two of the orchestra's made available at the box office
mainstays, flutiSt Josef Zverov for people not holding oe0000tic- V

I I. and clarinetist David Politzer (he kets. STARTING FRIDAY
- lo also the orchestra's aoaigtant

J . ..... V Roles Reflect CLINT EASTWOOD
V

V In Recital n i' 'PLAY MISTY. I I.
A huubandsololstandwlleac.. neaiiiy R FOR ME'

OH INES AND PRICtS - companist Will be featured in a Stephanie Oilier who Io Warde. V,
APRIL 44 APRIL 12.10 Northern lllinoisuniversitygrad- Donovan's otep-daughter, playo OC ayo. .-

Ta. teI. unta mu ELlO IHPM.*ousoao nate recitai at 8:30 p.m. Friday, the name role In 'F.00ty Carato" .40 6 10. V

6'r° '' .ate louPa IOOOIe AprIl 7 on the campuu' Aitgeld at Phea080tRunHayhouse.Done-
N,(e.a-t.isa 'eKm M,auaW°.°,,H MOO

OOditOZiWflStOfO
Fleming will IIITl=; PLUS

-
NI lOOflt his graduate recital. ac- which stars Barbara BijEon as 'TAKI NG OFF'au no ne Haara companie by his pianist wife, Stepbanie'u stage mother, rusa
;,°tn°:.: ..Hs si.,. Mm..kt..IO AA4.. r.M. rbara Shaw Fleming. Admis- through March 26. Weekdays: 8:18

auo MILL RUN THE*TW Sión tO the Performance is open Panioaoteo are Preueeted R Sat. 5:03, 8:28:rn th.. UfJJ°' OataaNe,aaIImd.,NI to t poblic VWitIOOUt charge. ì4o nightly Theuday through Fridayat Sun. 3:18, 645. 10:10
V.,, O. .

döketa are requfred. 8:30 p.m. On Saturday there. are
V 1. -- V 2 shown - one at6:30p.m.and Chiidren's 'Matinee

V V

.: : one at 10:50 p.m. On Sunday the SAT
V j5Q M.iJ. V i) - V ' : MONDAY'- FRIDAY ; Ctrtainluat7:30p,m.Thedooro 'PIN'

% V

WEE DAY
oJwn for dinner açronimate1y 2

V

V K hours before curtain time. On OUTER SPACE'V

Wednesday there is a matinee PLUS 3 CIRTOONS
I at 2:30 p.m. following a 1 p.m.DINNER SPECIALS luoch.priceo forthe comidete Best Show Buy

V

¼..
7710 MILWAUKEE AVE.

V W/SOVUP or SALAD gioaz9S.9S,Foriniornafon
I 1h584-1454 or the Chicago flamber e rea

:
. . $2 50 261-7943.4NDAY - BRAISEDSHORTRIß$fßEEI tjMI

' irN .. ' .TUESDAY- VEAL PARMESAN . I11-V-V

V TOPPED WITHMQZZARELLACHEESE, ' i
L! l SPAG'HETt WITHMEAT SAUCE j (' ooa 'eamnun I

V

,
V VWD YÄHKEPOT ROAST , '

BILI V. POTATO PANCAKE
i1

- .
THURSDAY - BEEF BROCHETTE .

JIIu
V ON BED OF RICE, BORDELAISE SAUCE !IP!1JL 7

: - - lin FRIDAY : BROILED RED SNAPPER,
V

V w , LEM0NBU,TTER;:FREÑcH FRIES or MASHED POTATC

V V 1% - - - :

V

V COFFEE and DESSERT EXTRAV

V . . . V PHONE 967-8939 -
:

V BANQUET FACILITIES I iivvv

rVVVVV:V.V.;
V __

i. , .

VV

Theodore Bikel
V

: .
V

V Stars in 'Fiddler
V

V On-The Roof'
V V

V

You dont have to be a rich man to eojoy Thee-
V « dote, Bibel starring an Tevye io the musical) bit FiddlerV onthe Roof" opening at MIU Ren's

Intimate theaterIn.the-rouod on Tuesday, April 4
VV

V, VVV and continuing through Sunday, Ai,wil i6.
V

VV

V

:.VV: VV
V V The Mili Iffui 1'heiter.we..

oeste Theodore Bibel in 'Fiddler

os
the Roof" on TUeodày, pril nranyofthemusymke1.Qp01..8110W 00 ac- Forlicket fóViUus.lI

4

through Sunday, April 16. tor or ringer and baa recelveci 29..2l70 The Mili Run Theateraunerai Emmy Award nomina.."Fiddler on the Roof" lobased j located at Golf aye. and Mil-
s
t

ou Sholom Aleichem'a famous
talo of Jewiah lUcio a Ruànian

wawcee roi. in theGoif Mili Shop.Showtinies are' aufoliowo:weelc ping Center in Nilea., A11 4 - 9: evening perior-comoiunityattheEirnofthecen
wry. lt heu the dlitinctlon of mancos on ThesdaythroughSat-

Awards Night.

belog the longeai runningmusical
io American history.

at 8:30 p.m. and on Sue-
, at 7:30 p.m.: 'matinee per_ . MaIne East'n Awardo NightSVVV

The leading role of Tevye is
playnd by the multi-talented

formaeces on WedoeadayndSat.. honoring winter upert athletes,urday at 2:30 p.m. Weab nf April dU he hold:Monduy, March 27,
Theodore DikeI, . whO recently poancun on at 7:50 p.m. in Vj

Maine EastWednesday through Saturday at auditorium.
VV. starred in the Las Vegas peoduc..) ties of 'Fiddler on the Roof. 8:30 m. and on Sunday at 7:30 liring the evening the new M-pm.; matinee perormanceu
V He waa Maryfartin'u CO-Staren

Broadway io 'The Sound ,f
on dujo IniiiateVWIII be pledged in;oWedneaday. Saturday and Sunday M-omit, The cheerleaders and

oic' and has appeared in many
qther Broadway ahumo. He hes

t porn pen gins will riso ita citeTo arrange for your tIckets and refreshments will be nerved, iu iiwi Box Office after tite ymgram botha cafeteria.

Northwest Symphony to Perform Resurrection Symphony V
The Northwest Symphony

Orchostea. Peruy Crafton con-
being 1engthy neared for ex- beth Breum at B23-2293.I.i.fldrnIremely large orchestra. rest- under 12 will be admitted free ifdOctor, will feature the Skokie less and stormy in placas and accompanied by an adult, andValley Concert Qiofrandsopraas

soloists, Sally Stedman and Betty
monumentally exalted in others. Golden Agers will be admittedforThe 5k skie Valley Cosce rt $1 momiteraitip cards.Myers, In its presentation of

C no toy Mabler's Renurrecton
Choir.In its sixth year. jo dir-
tod by Thelma Wilcox, who han Easter Party

Symphony on PaimSunday, March
26 at 3:30 p.m. at the Maine

received national acclaIm ferber p.m., Saturday April 1,work in choral and orchestrai Easter Bunny will makeE a o t High School Auditorium,
V

DemiWter and Patter Roads in
aconducting. . gue6t appearaoce at the aunualBoth SoIolts, Sally Stedman Easter Party at Grennan HeightsPark Ridge. This Is an ununual

opportunity to hear a gigantic
and Betty Myera are currently The Nues Park Dlutrictwrnperforming piofessionally and

work of this kind performed by
two community groupe in the

host aoegghuntandEarG00teaching privately in the Chicago for boys and girin 3-7 years old.area. Miau Stedman is a former
sorthwest suburban area. The
orchestra consists of over one

The children must bring a basketfaculty member of theNorth Car- sr a aack in which to collectolios School of the Performing
huodred players und the chonta
of oioety signers.

their goodies. Moms and dado,At and Is guimarily a recitalist bri,, yow cameras and take a
Goutey Mobler, who conducted

and oratorio osisiot. Miso Myers picture of your childhas been a featured soloist with
'ox otw yore IVnhloarmsnic from tile Lyric Opera Orchestra, the
1908 to 1910, was a classical Florida Symphony sod the Sub-
romantic composer influenced by urban Veteran's Chorus.

&V Beathove,, BromkearandWagnr. Adule tickets, $2 and soideot
He composed ten symphonies and tickets, $1, may be Isirchased at
42 songs. His nocond aymphsny the box office prior is the con-
is a good example st ailbinwork. cert or bycontacting Mrs. Elisa-r---------------
t _L 7201 CALDWELL AVE.
I . V -NILES, ILL.
I 647-9244. I

:
fl04(N4dd5'4 e#u'ee4

i FISH FRY -

V

VI

i
EVERY WED. & ERI,. : V

iALL

YouVA:

I (CHILDREN 1,19)
V

I V, V

I 2 P.M. to 8 P.M. .
V j

SUNDAY - . . - - VV

L!! BUFFET
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Vv!.

LegionMeeis tónite
V;

V-V

The regular monthly meeting
5f tle Morton Grove American Post act out for all members to

pernee that night. ServiceOfficer V

Legion Pent #134 will take place
at 8 p.m. on Thursday, March 23

V

Dan Scanlun will report fis new - V V'Vj
V

illnasa this posi month. And sec-
-.in the Legion Memorial Hsme

6140 flempoter.
end junior vice còmmanderjerry

V

Commander William Cunnally
Brice will 8erve attbeconclusisn . V

V

of the business portionthuringers .. V

announces historian BiilDonneily
will have the history books of the

Vand sauerkraut. V

.- V V

V

-t, ¿a 2D
4/iA' ,xa

FRI-SAT MARCH 24-25

V
ttd. v6a &kkJ S1(gìtd6,

BOSTON V V

CRE PIE

CHERRY PECAN -
VOCe

COFFEE CAKE

V PilAi Cd.6ttk, &4$d.

:
-- V 4 JVd.WJJsV C9VV

f:VVVV,VVV VVJVVV U4l9)A I

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

KRISPY ROLLj
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

967-9393

A - I ih& V MON.TÚVES. WED -ONLY1 .Ifl.Y.aW 6A.M. TO 12 NOON
If ** MARCH 272829

V

I) SAUSAGES -2 EGGS C
.n1,Lb HASH BROWNS

rcL TOAST - BUTTER - JELLY

MON., TUES., WED., ONLtfl2 NOON TO MIDNIGHT)
V

EGG SALAD '*& s
SANDWICH .M
CHICKEN SALAD 5 V

SANDWICH V V

V J\ . . .; :

V SLICED CHICKEN -

VV SANDWICH
VV V'VV V

V V

V WITH TOMATO & FRUIT

[MIER SUNDAY PICK OUT A &REEN EGO AND WIN A BUNNY
100VWINNERS 8 AM. to 8 P.M.

OPEN 24HOURS A DAY
a - . L

V

MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, ILL.
- - (One Door South of Minelli's)



'"Vhere'i mine?"
id this

"there's my Picture."

We bave 2,000 im p o rt e d
wool Jcnt wts w a wide selec.
lion ofhandsoifle
and checks that must be sold

Choose from 2 and 3 Iutton
half belts, and 2,3 and 4 button
etraight backs, in slze 34 to 46
regsong8 and shOrts. Thèse
are 100% pure wool with no

synthetics. ALL SILK LINED

.._1.Ip.. : I .: : .

WOMffS

FASiiIO1S ;

Popular Brandioo;,
Swis I(njts in a wide

V a r i e t y of 8tyIC&IjZeI 6.16.

ViIut $40 to $125
. si

!ow from
Also Mrn ¡md Women, Sweotere

$595 .

from
AMERICAN EX IRESS DANK AMERICARF). C,RT7 BLANC

nd MASTER CJIMtGE CARDS ACCLWFED.

Pàge U

. he Esoto. ß..y h srrjye a the Lawrencewood Shoppft,gCenter with some help from (1. to r.) Andrew C. YIannlas CarolMau, Harry HopperS preoldont of the Lawrencewood MerchantsMooclaUon and Jan Alm.who have been placing Eaoter Eggs Inotrafegic Iocatlon In the different stores In the shopping center.The merchante of Lawrencewood, are giving away 74 bIg prizesfor . Juot couittIng.. aedaubiUtth. the monber of eggs you can Io-.:cate. In a atore. The eggo are not hidden, but are In foU view ofthe shopra. The correct or nearest to the corl'ect total willbe awardetitite prizeo. /

a

PHONE: 647.9612

a

Take advantage of thi. Iimlted.ime oit., Off., 6o net
a.pply to bOHdr noten alfegood only 00th AprU 15th.

. FINANCING AVAILA5LEEASy TERMS

FURNACE HOMIDIFIER
WITH WHÔLE-HOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING

. Install. Carrier Model 386F
whole-house air conditioning

during this off season . . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA power

.
humidifier completely installed to
add healthful moisture to yourair

during the hèating seasoñ

FRANK J TURK & Sons
. EstebII.Md I4

7136 TOUHY, NILES
Aatka,zsd

Wonao's CJub.±-
..

'Cala Gambol'
The Grove Woman',

, club will eaent Gals Gambol'
oil Saturday, March 25 8:30 at

. the American IAgIon Hall. There
., wifi be dancing andíuñ gambling.

In.don - $6 pez. couple. which
Includes $2OOOO start&e lçjtty.

Come cUd have your s
Fling.

Thére will be door pr1z.i
raffle jwjzes, aB well as
for the Realiy Big" wra.
Ticket chàlrthan - Diane Rey-
folds at 966.9202.

Tee-Ball for
a,:. Boys78-9

The Nues Perk District will
again spoosorTee Bail thinS
for boys7 8 and 9 years oid.
On Saturday mornings from 9 -
11 the boys will be coached 1h
the akiUs hante to the game of
baseball; the only difference la

. that the ball 1 not pitched but in
bit off a batting tee. This fun cc-
tivity will begin Saturday April
8 and continue for the fouiS fol-
lowIng weeko until Saturday April
29. Reglotratlons are presently
being taken at theNiles Park Dis-
tilct Office, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.
The Nues Park District resident
fee la $1.50, non-reaicnt fee Is
$3. Boys must wear tennis shoes
or Little League rubber spikes
and must provide their own glove.

These happy voices couldhe heaìd fromffrst graders at St.Breheuf school. They were referring to the deg they cffawion material which wan made.lngo their teachers' resess The tea.chers were eager to share the creativily of their nujdn with psr.enta Each of the 3 teachers Mrs Notce. Mro Ross asc Sr Marycolleon parfhaned a
klstked isequal oectlons. Each Òb4ld...w gLvèn !hhopPoù4glty ta cro- apicture In one section. Permaheñt dym.k weuo-j PlOwersballoons peace signs geometric dêJgns an messages or loveapiared in a -colorful rta.: ThnhtérlÍlowoe then mode Intsvery atftacffve dresoeg The enthusIarn of.the.stijdste was sharjwith parente when their teachers wòre the. drhsste at group cas.fereiiceo which were held on Thuraday March16.

. Shows absve L -to -r., are teachers and stedente, VinrentSister MarycoIise ..Antoisette Strflad, Mrs. Joan Notrer, MitheleMc Mahoi, Mrs. Dorothy-Roes.
- .

3353W.Dispsj -

Foshiones all up- -

tight this season; in
.

Iiftle Itnits that hug
- the body like there's -

no tomorrow! A
great go every
wheréIook; aròund- -

- the.clock

A a

A
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I Pyäis DiJer Coming to Mill Run Lncal Arhst: .: HELD OVER t Pheasant Run :. .« ..:..» :i.:D Ì: i... . . . .

i RATED R Phylib Difier st In the _- . . . . j . ra smiei-e of a now comedy Sub-. . .. .. Nomjnatd for 8 Ject to Cbange' at heaoant Run f_-' - . .Academy Awards Playhouse March 31 hrough Ap. .

a i rar. - '..
ru 16. evjs a being
seated March 31 AprIl 1 and 2.. . .. .

I_

"THE FRENCH with the official openiog on Ap.. Many op have
- . - cil 4.

t drew tug boaotif,4CONNECTION The play written by Jules E mural locat 1* the CI.IM asTasca an associate professor of Rbi$ln i'. - ama, cOflce o Sisters - , .- - Anthony Cost 88 H iVER :li'sn= DUier)is :. .
°AT pietely dependent on the otber.

emflisyce. He also c0mPleted'. .., . She fèces a crisis When the re- St. Valentjnes and &N mlnatd for 5 fiable Sinter decid n to g tmar Day murj hach murj jAcademy Awt-d
Performances are presented 1' the approp,ja

nightly Tuesday through Friday
WCS..

J____i-

MARY at 8:30p.m. On Saturday there /. .. - are tvo shows - one at 6:30 p.m ......
i. received a Bachelor. . QUEEN OF SCOTS' ndofle dt 10:50 p.m. On Sun- - . of Ac ocgree from Loyola uni-.

J day the curtain jo at .7:30 p.m .
YOrnity in 1971. He is now teach-The doors oiBn dinner ap- .
ing Spanish at Notre Dame 111gb. onimate1y o . ho befo .
Ochuni or on . Hea R. curtain time
costly, be taughttwomjpf,coun. comadian Don BicIclos is spreading his warmth at the Mill Run .

' sketching andoji painting at: . I pny AtIP IaIUI flflIII Theater in Nues mi Thesday May 9 through Sundays May 21. .
.

I
liv,, VlLl1

.

z

Sk k V 'I OUB.ch&COni andwater color..
:

o ie ai ey :... Be sure to eé theWorlc of Ms. local .e.dmeu it.... . _lI!q!JpU1 lZp91L_ :1 1 , ,. . the NUes Fhbiic L1brany 6960; .. _I_I1IHI i ti Jo .1 bL. . '.: Çvrn.nknu . un,
. .: ...uI!JJlIVIIJ VIIV3!Iø --.. .

A ChicaoIand "musical first"
wIjI he thediajok- work at the

conductor) in Revers "Intrddúth- I

nelctSkÖkIe 1a1lé YTflphony Or-
iion and Allegro"for harp with
f1utè Clar1netandotring. .I. I

chestra concert scheduled for
7:30 p.m. unday March 26, at
Nilon Township West High School

The Skoicle, Valley Symjdiony
Orchestra undeite musical dir-
noter and coaductor lAo Krakow,

.TIMES
IASMUcH?IaUditorium, Edens Highway and will begin this Màfch.26 concert

Oakton,Skokie.
Thin area's premier perfor..

with .. Beetiioven stirring "Bg-
mont" OVértUrC and1flconciude 6O .mance of D1tterndoin Con_

corto for Harp" will feature Ed-
with the popular "Scheherazade"
by RImsky-Korsakov.

Ward Drozir, the Chicago
Symphony Orcheotra's principal

This Spriog offeringisthethd
in the Skokie Valley Sympio1?y 'i

harpist. .

Mr'. Druzinoky wifl then he
Orchestra's season serien. A 11-
mlted number of tickets will hejoined by two of the orchestra's

mainstays, flutint Josef Zveroy
made available at the box office
for IWople not holding se0000tit..

HuIA__824-5.253
and claricetint David Polltzer(he
in also the orchestri's assistant

kets. STARTING FRJDA V I

Roles Reflect I CLINT. EASIWOOD
In Recital I. 'PLAY MISTY I .

A husbandsoloistand1Jea.. Realfty i R t'D M' I
companist will he featured in a
Northern Illinois university grad-
nate recitai at 8:30 p.m. F'riday,
April 7 on the campus' Altgold
auditorium stage.

yiuust CInto S. Fleming wiR
Iresent his graduate recital, at-
cnmpanled hy his piasint Wife.
Barbara Shaw Fleming. Admis-
516w to the performance is own
to ti public j» charge. No
linkem ere rÒqUIre1. :

Stephanie DiRer 012e is Warde
Donovan's Step-daughter, plays
the same raie is ifocay Carate'
at Pheasantifun Playhouse. Dono-
von is marriedtoStedanle'a mo-
tber Phyllis OilIer. The comady
which stars Barbara Britten as
Stephanie's Stage mother. runs
through March 26.

Performances are presented
nightly Tuescisy through Friday at
8:30 p.m. On Saturday thera.are
a shown one at 6:30 p.m. and
one at 10:50 p.m. On Sunday the

MONDAY FRIDAY cgrta1oisat7:30p,m.Thedonrs
' . . 3)

. . WEEKDAY . I
hours before curtain time. On
open for dinner apr*ïmaty2

LONE TREE DINNER SPECIALSI
Wednesday there is a matinee
at 2:30 p.m. following a i p.m.
hutch. Prices for the complete
dinoertheatre combination he-¼.

7710 MILWAUKEE,p w/souP orSALAD
261-7943.

gin at $3.95, For ioformation cali
584-1454 or the Chicago oamher__.,

, ..

The Bugle. Thursc MÍr 23.1972 Pige 13

Legiofl:.Met ro'niteljlie FOgJar mamMy methig
of the Morton Grove American

Post set out for aU members to : .,.
Legion Post #134 wijj calcé place
at 8 p,m. on Thursday, March 23

ieruse that night. Serviceofficer
Das Scaninn will reJ»rt no new

in the Legion Memorial HomeS
6140 Dempster.

illness this past month. And sec-
end junior vice commanderJ

Commander William Cusoally
Bricewili Serve at theconcluslon rof the business portion thurisgersannounces historian BhliDonnelly

will have the history hooks of the
and nauerhraut.

bd c
'.

f

-'"'a as evye in tile moslcal, ilü"Fiddleronthe Roof" opnnlng at Mill Rün'n
LI. .

2 .. . Intimate theater_ln.the_reuod on Thesday, April 4and cootioulag through Sunday, Apri! 16.

FRI-SAT MARCH 24-25
; w

- . S ,.S.',
p S . .

q

The Mifl ienier re ..... .
senta Theodori Bibel in"Piddles. applied his talante to 4iou5lly or any of the glanyTichetron outan the Roof' on 'flieoday. April tOP t&CVISIOII ShOW an at.. For tièhet tnfoo'i%fatton,cMltor or slage and has received 298-3170. The Mill Run Theater
4 through Sunday, April 16.

SeVeral Eminy Award nomina.. is located at Coli ave. and Mil-
èFiddler on the Roer' inhased

un
wanken rd. in the Golf Min Shop-

on Sholom Aleichem'a famous
Showtiines are asfoDown:we pg Cente in NIbs.tainofJewish Wein a Russian April 4 9: evening parier-commyatthepnofo- mancos on Thasdayoaghsat..

Awards Nightbeing the lângent runnlngmusical day at 7:30 p.m.; matinee par- Maine Easto Awards Night. BOSTON ' 89
tory. Ic has th distinction of t p.m. and os Sun-
in American history.

formances on Wednnedayoist.. honoring winter sport athletea.The lending role of Tanya Is
at2:30 p.m. Week of April will be heldMonday, March 27, .CRE PIE . .

ties of "Pl4dler an the Roof. pjp,; matinee pnoformances on club Initiates will he pledged into . CHERRY PECAN 95

played by the mult1talented
poofoaecan os at 7:30 p.m. in tite Maine Bast

S Theodore Bikel, who recently Wednesday through $aturdey at auditorium. .

S -S

V.,

starred In th Las Vegaeroduc..
8:30 m. and on Sunday at 7:30 Daring thaeveein the new M-

T:
Broadway in 'The Sound of Mu- at 2:30 p.m. pam pon girls will aine be cited.

COFFEE CAKE

S ' He wasMaoA/Ma.tjofo co-staren Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday M..cIub The cheerleaders andeic" and has appanred in many To arrange for year tickets, and refreohmnm will he servedQther Broadway shows. He han
contact tite itill Run Box Office after tie program isthecafeterja.

: Northwest Symphony to Perform Resurrection Symphony ': 3w ou,u C4tMì ¿4k$«The Northwest Symphony being lengthy. storedforex.. hetliBrownat82..2293j..fl S S

ductor, will feature the ShaMe laso and stormy io places and accompanied by an edult and C .S: è: £41t&. C94,k.
Orcheofra, Perry Coafton con- teemely large orchestra, rest- Under 12 will he admitted free If
Valley CoocertCaokandsopraun monumentally. asalted io others. Golden Agern will be admittedior &soloists, Sally Stedman and Betty The Skokie Valley Concert si with membershjpcarde. r .
G uatav Mahler's Resurrection ected by Thelma Wilcox, who has Easter Party '

S .........Mycra, is Im Presentation of Choir.in its sIxth year, lo dir-
Symphonyen Palm5w4ay,Mh receivednatinoalacclalmforher j p.m., SaterdayApril 1,

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
26 at 3:30 p.m. at the Maine woo'k io choral and orchestral the Banter Bonny will make a

KRISPY ROLL PASTRY

E a st High Scboa 1 Auditerlum conducting. .
guest appoarance at the annualDempoter end Fbtter Roads In Both soloists, Sally Stedman Bastar Party at Groasen HeightsPark Ridge. This is an unusual and Betty Myers, are cnrrently The Niles Park Distrietwillopportunity to bear a gigantit Performing liofessionally and host anegg huntand EasterGames

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
SHOP

work of this kInd performed by teaching privately In the Chicago for boys and girls 3-7 years old.two community groupa in the area. Mias Siedman is a former me children must briog a beehrtnorthwest suburban . area. The faculty member of theNortj, Car- or a sack in which tp collect

967-9393
orchestra consists of over nne oRna School of the Performing their goodies. Moms and dads,hundred players and the chôrus Arta and is primarily a recitaliot bs'in ys carnereo and take eof ninety nigners, and oratorio soloist. Miss Myers of your chUdGustav Mehier, who condúcted has been a featured soloist with
1908 to i910 was a Classical Florida Symphony and the Sub-

the New York Philharmonic froto the Lyric Opera Orchestra, the 'iJ _ _ ij 1JMu J _.__1*L 1 10.5 Beethoven, 8s.ltoerandWagner, Adult tickets 52 and student
.
MON TUES. WED. ONLYHecomposedinnsympoe5 tickets, $1, mayhepo.cbase5t

6A.M. TO 12 NOOÑ

romantic coin Ser Influenced by urban Veteres'a Choras,

42 songs. Hie second symphony the box office prior to the con-is a good example of allbiswork, cart or by contacting Mro. Elisa-
MARCH 2728-29

L 7201 CALDWELLAVE. SAUSAGES -2 EGGS
n fI HASH BROWNS.. . .. NILES, ILL.

, .

TOAST - BUTTER - JELLY
647-9244

. I MON., TUES., WED., ONLY (12 NOON TO MIDNIGHT)

1
44d fl.6' 4wit4 9d«

S

EGG SALAD ) CSANDWICH
i FISH FRY

;lLlI_
CHICKEN SALAD

S 5 0.: EVERY *ED & ERI; S
$ SANDWJCH . .

S SLICED CHICKÉNE
. S

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SANDWICH S

.

WITH TOMATO a FRUIT
S

4 9' . .

EASTER SUNDAY PICK OUT A GREEN EGG AND WIN A BUNNY
S

lOOWINNERS 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.)
(CHILDREN 1 19)

. . sews; OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

s FAMILY BUFFET
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

2 P.M. to 8P.M. A
A A

SUNUAÍ .
(One Door South of Minelli's)L--------------- a_a - .-



Chicago 111.-A free offer of
8aI intereat to those who
hear but do not underotand
Words has been announced by
BeltErne. A flOfl-Opelatingmo.JeI
of the sinallt Beltone aid ever
made will be° given absoIut1y
free to anyone anawering thia
advertisement.

. Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your- own
home without costor obligation
of any kind. It's yours to keep,
free. It weighs leas than a third
of an ounce, and it's all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, ao we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to Dept. 5301, Bel-
tone Electonjia Corp., 4201 W.
Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

3r.uftut .

2O,

.
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ee Dse.rsea,

Witoesses Ohse
'Mir,klncr DeliV51.afl into

God's New Order," la theaubject.06 a mbjc iddeess to l,e de..
livered next Swidiy, Mirch 26.
9x30 i.m. at. the Morton Grove
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Wis-
!Sßes. 'the lectwe acheduled
world-wide at eu of the 27,000
Kingdom Ofills, Is die atare of
1 apocIil week of activity corn-

I!rac1og the death of Jesus

The lectiwe will be delivered
by David Kook., anordalned min..
later with the Momos Grove
group. leekCwllJdI5cus9Wft,.
ugnaes' conviction that God will
do away with the iresent cor-
ruts ayinem within Elds decade
and establish the righteous new
order jrondued lntheBcrjj5u

Next Wednesday evening,
March 29, the memorial of
Christ's death will be conducted
by Elebawi Olson. Olson wui out..
line the SignifIcance of Chrlats
death and why the anniversary
date musc be observed by chris..
tians.

"The only date the founder of
Chrindajilty has his'-.---.. followers to Obser,e."he esplaine.i, "Is the anniver..sary of His death on the 14thdayof theflrstmonthNina;of

Now On All Drapery Fabrics

OUR DECORATORSERVICE AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA COSTI

rye Christ's Death
the calendar used by the Jewish
nation In Jesu? day. This year
thai day begins at sundown of
Wednesday, March 29."

Emphiowing the importance of
die celebration, schoduled for
8 p.m. at the Kingdom Hell, 6730
Eeckwith, Morton Grove, Olson
Bald that yeah attendance was

"This occasion will be ob-
served in ail congregations of
Jehovah's Witnesses world wide.Last year more than 3.450,000
persons assembled at the meso..
orlai seryjce OfClWiSt'sdt0th"
lie noted. Olson indicated that
most of the over 1,250,QfJo fsm..111es that are currently study..
Ing the B4ble with Jebovahs Wit,..
nasses w1J Ottejal tini sessions.

't: jj
Rev. John p. jewU, Jr. wills_c on the topic "Lord . .

You've Got to be ltiddin" at the11 a.m. servico of worship on
Palm Sunday. March 26 at St.
Luke's Ejojied church of christ,
Mortob Grove. child care b
available and Suñday School IslwlddUringth0f11

Maundy 11atday March 3Oa*!:30 p.m. we will Céebrate, In
the miJy Early Church

YOUR ROOM CAN SINGAGAIN WITH NEW
COLOR, New wormth,
new ideos. We will
assist you to choose the
right color, pattern and
texture in Draperies,
Slip-covers, or Reup-
hointering.

YOUR CHOICE OF:
e Shoota . Prints
e Antique Satins Velvets
. Provincials Nylons. Casements s Ouiltn
. Woven Scotch Gerd

Designo ' Fabrics

T4teeeo4d
, il

1027 N, NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
CROSSROADs SHOPPING AREANOarHI*$, CONI O OAICTON *ND'NOCtNWI)T HWY.PAIK IIDG PHONE 692..3145 or 692-3200t, you CANT COME IN SHOP AT NOMI

Lutheran Church fliedof Resurrection
, March 26. winF1oy Weekservices atLutherso Ist delebrited ir the NUns co..Church t,f thehesUrrecdo; 450' . filmIly- church Pta4..N. Shermer rd., In Nibs, 'dU . . tenias), 7401 Oikton se.huid the blowing scheddie for . the 930 and li .n wó'shiIts . Holy Week obrvjcen Hóiy. Se±vIcáswhith wn feitus sThursday, March 30 liii be a ciii anthems by the combncommunion

service at 7:30 p.m. ChOIrs. Care fortoddsm....Good Friday, March 31 at 7ul0
the youth of the church will do à ng l5).J services. .Qamech Scins)specially written ImiTative of the ç1°°ses w11j held is uij forlast days of Christ ainitheSentor ; ..4-year-ohis di$uni'choir will lreseWa..sthlin,. dera.at .930...iñ; few 3..choral by. Lanai Smith. yearolded.ni eighth gr.ewhich win tie In with each oftiw . . at. U L1TL The liqui GroupnOrrallYd Sections. Child care for

will beOVIdedforbothsez.ysm . will meet st 9.30 ani.l\t'o servi at.9 and li ójn.
. : That evealng,. beginni., at 7win be hejd Enstec.Swniyrio

. p.in, the jwdor HIeI fellowshipIng. Mi of g.5pw4fl Jolnwisd thniwill porticipote In the Servic In an informal dlacimjmelting them especially festfve me-child in theoccaslops as we .celte the home, Recreatfott: ahu refresh..t'5urrecdon of lite In JniUsChrist. ht añ church activities during the
. Easter. Broach downstaifrg from Week of March 27 Include:9:10 until 11:30.

. . Monday, 8 pm, . Cornn.frr00.

Stewardehipt. lbesday, 1 au 8. p.m. - Wom5 Associationr . Gircies, 8 .. committeestyle, the Lor..? Supper, Good Ofl QIrIOtIOn Education; wwi.Friday, March 31 at 7:30 ¡hm. llt5dOY. 7 p.m. - 'drop.th" fotRev. Jewel wiUsp6dkonp. high school sojn Thursday,"The Day christ Died.". child 8 p.m. _ M1flIdYThit'sdny corn..care will he available t both of 'UNiOfl Service Qiaby..sj yeo..these worship Services. - v6mi) and, Friday, 8 pan.lite Worship commi win . Good Friday Sorvfr (baby.slttermeet Monday evenlog.March 27, ovided).
.

Confirmation at 5f Johi, Lutheran
On Sonday Marh26 PalmSun.. Tracy Hatijo, Kmmetlb lessen..

day. 15 Vnss iii ..--'. -
tliofr coifinnudon at St. John
Lbtheran church, 7423 N. MII..
waukee ave., aftér having corn..
Fletad the required course of. Instruction. They are as follows:

. David Bartlett, l(adirye Brews,
Douglas corey, Joffery Dean,
Kathryn DI*omIs, Laurel Fink

Jamev Pappas, Thornik Per.
sentita, Catherb Schrambeck,
Kimberly Schwans, . Bochar.
Scwin; and Susan Scott.

The. confirmtjon will takepiace at an 11 p Service.
The children will titen receive
tuoi! first communion on Maundy

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

APPLICATIONS FOR
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

(SL1MER 1972 AND FALL..Sppig 19fl..73)

The Board of Trustees of Junior Collego No. 535,chwn of Cook and the State of IllInOis (OaktonCollege), will receive tuition reInthtwsemnt (cbarge.beck) ap..plicatlons from residents of the college district Who desire toattend a recognized Imblic junior college In another district toenroll In a twogram not offdred by Oakton chmmrd, Colige,In Accordance with the following Illsttlictloim:

CHARCE..BAc FOR SUMMER SCHOoL 1972
Ali studen who denise o charge-back must flic a Letter ofintent nod application In the form and manner pescrineci by Oak-ton Community College by 5:00 p.m., thirty (30) calendar daysIrlor to the first day of classes at the college where the studentintende to earoli.

LePers of lnteoc,m,it matted,the envelope must bear a ¡mm mark no later than midnight of thethirtieth Coleador day 1*1st to the first day ofelasses at thecollege that the student desires to attend, .

Ali snideats izeviously granted chorge-bachu to attend a rocog..aired ¡niblic junior colige in the State of Illinois for the Fall1971 and Syejng l972, apply for a charge..bacic which willbe vaud only for Summer 1972.

CHARGE..BAg FOR PALL..Sppjtrj 1972_1973

Ail anniento: who denire a charge-back must file a Letter ofIntent and application In the form and manner rancribehyOakton Community College by 5:00 p.m., thirty (3l c.lendtdays rlor to the first day of c'asses at the college where thestudent Intends to enroll.

Letters of Intent andapplicadoeamayhefued mall, if mellad,the envelops must bear a SeOt mark no later thin milnlgitt of thetldrtieth calendar day yelor. to the first day of classés at the coi..lege that the student desires to attend.

All studente Ireviously granted arecug..illzod piblic junior college In the StateofIffinb through the Sum-mer of l9fl apply for a charge..hackwhich wIll be vaild onlyfor FaU..SwIñl0n..l973,
i-omero of Intent and application forms are available at theAdmissions Offics, BUIIdIJIg No. 3, 7900 North Nagie Avenue,Morton Grove, Illinois 60053, QUestions regrdIn tuition reim..bursement are to be directed to the Mmlssloss ORine of Oakton.Comnundty College. Phone: 967..512o, stttensions 392 or 393,

a

. East Maine Baptist Church
lOSOONordi Milwaukee Avenue .. 827-1830
Rev. Louis Maple, Pastor

SIZIDAY, MARCH26
9:45 A,M, thoxisy School
11:00 A.M, Morning Worship

. , Sermon Topic "chrja au Your Probleme"..--..
S(SIDAY, APRIL 2:.
.. 945 A,MSundy5eIoul

11:00 A,M, Morning Worship
Sermon Toidc: "God's Provision for Every Family Problem".

Evening Worship . THE REVELATIONS . A quintet of youth wIth vocal
. two. gld.tars and drums for mio p,ri, .. 7:00 P.M. Youth Meetfrgand 7:00 p,M, _ 8:00 P.M. irograrn for all adulte l'lei. youth

St. 'John Brebeuf Catholic Church
$307 N. Harlem Ave., NUes - 966.8145
Rt. Rev. Msgr, John Flanagan, Pastor

ONFESSlONS: .

Wedneeday, March 29: 4:00 to 5:30 p.m.
7:loto9dlop,m,

H91y.Thiraday. March 30No Confesaio
Ceod:prfd.y, March 3l -7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Holy Saturday, Awil 1: 000to 11:30 a.m.

3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

LiTURGY:
PALM SUNDAY - 9:15 n.m. Mass.. Blessing & Prscesslon of Palms

HOLY THURSDAY - 7:30 p.m. Holy Thursday Liturgy, Moss,
eaptoltion of the Blessed Sucramet till 3 p.m. Friday.

GOOD FRIDAY - Day of Fast and Abstinence
_ 3:00 p.m. Liturgy PassIon and Death of. Jesus.

HOLY SATURDAY .. 2:00 p.m. Blessing of-Easter Food In Church..
7:00 p.m. .. EASTER VIIIIL MASS

EASTER SIDAY - Regular Sunday Mass Schedule
- .

45 8:00, 9:15, 11h45, and 12 Noon.

-First United Methodist Church
418 Tóuhy Ave. Park Ridge .. 825-3144
Joseth B. Dickerson. Minister-
Stephen A, DaM, Associate Minister
Carol Striggow, Director of Christian Education
James Moore, Dfrector of Music
Rachel Finch, Organist

SUNDAY, MARCH26
9:30 and 11:00 a,m. - "Faim Sunday, 1972" Dr. Dicke

Confirmation Service at 11:00a.m.

WESDAY, MARCH 28 ' -
7:30 p.m. - "Christ In the Concrete city" by PhIlip Tinner - A

dramatization of the meaning of the passion of Christ, resented
by the Speech and tama Deportment of Taylor UnIversity,
Upland, Indians

THURSDAY, MARCH 30 - Moundy Thursday
1:30 p.m. .. Holy Communion Servlc

FRIDAY, MARCH 31 .. Gsed Friday
Noon tin 3:00 p.m. - "The Seven Lost Word?' .. Bobble Fox chaiwi

Dr. Dickerson añd carol Striggow, Leaders
Come and gò anytime durIng the seven sections

8:00 p.m. .. Franz Schubert's "Messin G" fresented by the Sanctuary
. 0ioIr atol orchestra

SinIDAY, APRII 2 .. Easter Sunday '
.
8db a,m. "lite Fifth Goapel" Rev. Dab]
9:30 and 11:00 n.m. "The Easter Manifesto" Dr. Dickerson

st. Luke's United Church of Christ
9233 Shernisr Road, - Morton Grove, IllInois' -966-5333

.

Rew JoimP. Jewel, .Jr, Pastor
PALM SUNDAY .. March 26

Worship and Sunday School 11:0 A.M.
"LORD - YOU'VE GOT 1BE KIDDING!"

MA1IDY THURSDAY cOMMUNIOE4 SERVICE - March 10 .. 7:30 P.M.
A Unique Early Church Celebration
A Tenebrae Service

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE - March 31 - 7:30 P.M..
"The Day irist DIed"
!Ie aiancel Oiofr

EARPER SIINDAY- APRIL 2
Sunglee S.rVIce.6i30 a.rn
Sacrament of Holy Comnumion
Festivof Service 11:00 n.m.
"HEY. HRlST IS ALWEI"

- &rnday School lidiO e.nr.

7423 North Mikeaukee Avenue .. 647-9867
Rev. Paul Bussent, Pastor

SUNDAY, MARCH26
8:00 A,M, Palm Sunday Semite

. lirio A,M, Special Cooflrmitlon Service

THURSDAY, MARCH 30 - 7:30 P.M. Matmdy Thursday CommunIon
Service

FRIDAY, MARCH 31 .. 7:30 P.M. Good FrIday Communion Service

SUnDAY, APRIL 2 - 6:30 A,M, Sunrise Service
7:45 A,M, Easter Breakfast
10:30 AM. Easter Sunday Service

Choral Munit by Chiidreus Choir. Solo by Mrs. 56w. Engel
Sermon Topic: 'Do Not Be Afraid"

Nues Community Church
(UNITED PRESBYrERIAN)

7401 Oakton St., NUes - 967-6921
D. Deagias Salees, Pastor

&I6DAY, MARGH Mt -

SiSO A.M, b 11:00 A,M, Palm &rnday Worship Services
Special Anthems by Combined Otoirs

THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 8t00 P.MJ Msuody Tiursday Communion Service
(Babysitter Service Available)

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 8:00 P.M.: Good Friday Semite (Babysitter Servce
Available)

SLSJDAY, APRIL 2:
7:30 A,M, Sunrise Service - Conducted by Youth of the church
8:00 A,M, Congregational Breakfast (free-will offering)

8, 11:00 A,M, Eaater San&ay Services .. Sacrament of
communion

Slecial Anthems b' cOnthIned Gioita .

The Morton Grove Community Church
(Presbyterian)
8944 Austin AvenUe .. 965-8858
10ev. conway Raniseyer, Pasto;

SIMDAY, MARCH 26
.

p.00 A,M, b 11:00 A,M, - church School and Morning WorshIp
The Sacrament of Ba*lsm will be administered at the
Wets hip Services

WELS1ESDAY, MARCH 29
8:00 A,M, High School Matin Service including breakfiat and atime of meditation and frayer
7:30 P,M, Mid-Week Lenten Service; Sermon toMe: "i'll Have theUsual" Coffee hour follows the Service

THURSDAY, MARCH 30
6:30 P.M. Maundy Thursday .. Lower East Hall

FRIDAY, MARCH31
8:00 P.M. Tenebrie Semite

SUnDAY, APRIL 2
ic30 AAl, Sunrise Semite
7:15 A,M, Easter Brenidast nerved by 111gb School Flresldcs

Youth Group
p.00 A.M, b 11:00 A,M, church School
8:00 kM,, .00 A.M, & 11:00 Ala!, Morning Worship Services

Sermon Topic: "isst Don't SIt There"

St. Anseim's Episcopal Church
1600 North Greenwood (2 bIts. S. of Demyeter), Park Ridge -825-5811
Rev, T. KImball Cannon, Vicar

(Serving Park Ridye, NUns, Morton Grove, Den Plaines andGlenview) .

SCHEDULE FOR HOLY WEEK AND EASTERTIDE 1972

- HOLY WEEK
Palm Sunday .. Passion Sunday. March26

9 n.m. PrecessIon with Faims, The Passion Gospel, and Ho'y Eucharist
. Maundy Thursday, March 30

6:30 p.In. Holy Eucharist

Good Friday, March 31
4:00 p.m. Good Friday Service

Holy Saturday, April 1 -

10 n.m. Ministry of the Word
iO:30-ll:30 n.m. (or by appointment) Sacrament of Absolution

EASTERTIDE
ArIj 1 .. 11:30 p.m. The Paschei Vigil nod Eenter Eucharist
Ayell 2 .. 9 a.m. Holy Eucharist

St, John Lutheran Church of Nues



Outsláñding Seniors
Three Maine Townbip HI Aincrtca are chDn from 1ndivt. . School East stuaent bàe been 8CIloO1B acròBs the countrySelected an Outstancing 'een.. for excellence In communftyscr..agers of. Mnerlca for J972 ac Vice and academic achievement.

. cording to Principal John J. i local studente will now vieIouser. for the Outotandijig Teenager ofSelection for the Outstanding th Year Trothy to be presentedTeenagers awards program auto.. by the state's governor. Similar
. meticaliyquawjmi thenentudenm trophien will he presented to. for further state. reglonal and in other States.The statenational honors and scholarahips winners are seloeted by the Out-totalieg $7OOO. standing Teenager Awards Selec..Local nominees are R ebert tien Committee, In cooperationCiterai of Morton Grove. Cathec.. With the Board of Mvinors.me Lasiewics of Park RidgeS and The 50 stato winners will be

RObertplanstoattendth.eU,.iv_\ one boy and one girl will be
Scott WllUams of Park Ridge eligible forawards totaling $7,000
amity of Illinois In the fall and chosen for national ocholarshapamajor in accounting. Catherine of $1.000 each to be used at thewho plans to majorinJournalisn, college or university of theirwill attend either Northwestern choice. Ten regional winners willUniversity or the University of ateo be selected from the re-Missouri. Scott has applied to the maining arate winners to receivelJnivernity of illinois and Texas $500 regional scholaroitipa.Chriellan and plans to major in
either environmental or vetarlo- Graduatesari' Sciences.

Nominated by their principals, Thirty-seven NfleS Norththe Outstanding Teenagers of SesiOne recently beÑme alumniwhen thy gradueted from North.
rMIKE'S FLORAL SHOP after completing theirhighschesj

education in 7 semesters Instead
6505 N. MILWAUKEE of the traditional 8.

'CUT FLOWERS included frOIIMG were: Janice
FLORAL DESIGNS .coRsAceo -i Apostel. charlen Pn. T....- ..

'HOUSE PLANTI --¡ lengeroen, Catj
. NE 1-0040 J =:n1J1r McTIer, and

U.I. Graduates
.Diplòmas for .032mfdyéar

graduates of the University of Il..
linoIe nc Urbane-champaign now .
are being prepared. The cotai In-
dudes 1,218 baçcalaareate and
814 advanced degrees.

No commencement ceremony
is held and preparation of dl..
plomas le begun only after ali
grades are reported Ond verl-
fled. Diplomas will be mailed to
recipients about April i.

Among those to receive de-

Greve: ETWard J. Rus-
chU Jr.. 8651 Femnnid ave.,BS;
Joan C. lirooker. 5800 Cram at.,
AB; James POU! Roller, 7330
Sufflold et., SS.

Riles: George ICoitse, 8254 N.
KnIght, MS.

Des Plaines: Shannon M. Con-
neliy, 9001 Golf rd., 8H SS,

.
Accepted

Jaméu L. Andeewe Bon of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard S. Andrews,
8901 N. Oleander. Morton Grove,

. has been neiected to enroll In the
first-year clans at WashIngton
UniversIty School ofMedicthe He
Is among 110 aCceptedfromm
than 3,000 applIcants.

A 5967 graduate of Notre Dame
High School, Nlies,.Mr. Andrews.
received the S. S. degree with .

honors from Loyola Univeroirv
Ghicago, In June. --

IN THE NORTHWEST IT'S

Go ahead, ask us! If you have any question about a home loan,
ask us and we'll give YOU an honest. straight-forward answer. Re-
member, it costs you nothing to consult a First $'ederal of Dea Plaines
home loan officer. But, it might cost you many, many dollars in
Overpaymenie if you don't! Come in today and learn the details
about the low, low, iiiterest rates of our Home Loana with o Heart.

HOURS: Mon., TORS.. Thurs. O to 5; ra o to 5; Sat. Oto 1; WRO. ClO,ed

Washunyiron visitors- 'Shown . on th 13,8, .Ci 8tepa after visiting theotflce of Con..gr008man HarOld R. Collier (R-iOtb) Jùt one ¿l.e thrIllsfor S ollburban high . achool. siudent dming tlmr recent visit to. WaShington, D.C. The soidens, amendieg the fpurth annual Presi-dentlal Classroom for Young Americaon, discusned carrent logis..lation and the fonctions of Congress with Several members of Col..liere ataff. Dtwlng their Week-lozlg Htay.ln the anden's capltai theyalso attended oenolnara, lectures and brIefIngs at nevera! othergovernment Offices. From 1. to r. are William F. Abramn DaisPark; Sherr Kurash, Westchester; Sheila Lavin, Westchestei, l(rjsGrayson, St. Charles; and R$gII I. Fujimoto of 8601 N. Prospactave.. Nues.

j...

Receive Honors
Carol L.Thomgnn, 8103 Pros..

lace Coure, Niles.hasbeennameci
to the Deaofa list at North Perk
Cniinge, Chicago, for the winter

temm. She isa member of the
Sènior class.

'Fbe Dean's lint at the church
related college Is made up of the
men and women who earn an
average of 3.1 or better. All A's
make a 4.0 aMoragó.

North l'ark College, founded In
1891, Is operated by The Ryan-
gelical Covenantchurhof Amer...ica, a denomination of 560
churches In the United States and
canada. A coeducational school,
North Park Is. àccredited y 5Jj
North Contrai Mdocialion of Col-
legos and SeCOfldary.èchooln.

Ami Çarlj,e, ?Wqn0pi,NIl, iìmed to the
Dean's LIst at Butler UoiversIyfor the ffrat semeSter of the

. 3971-2 coDage year. A grad,
averageof at least a 'B" larequired,

Leather mimo ta Uppem

Senior Interview
Br Barbera Kostaic

One of Maine East's actIve
seniors in the English depart..
ment in Richard Brenner from
Des Plaines. He plans to enroll
In Southern Illinois university's
school of communications.

Richard Isn't sure which of the
3 fields radio and televIsIon,
stage, or writing - he'll branch.
off into yac. He's been prepare
Ing for one of these careers by
working for radio station
W.M.T.H., writing and editIng
for the school newspaper, and
by spending much of bio free
tImeS in the. dÑma department,
whore he Is viçe-preoident of
Thespians.

,. Rich hou no real hobbies for
there's flat much spare tIme left
between School and exna-curr..cIliar acrjvjtIs He Is ateo an

. lflpalsIye person Who will go do
sometld,g When he feels like it,
not when he's planned. It.

p Wifla
shoes

Show sty'e tornio0 and going.
Theres a high.rioe frönt and
broad toe . . . and a budded.

down strap on baCk. With
rich. grain leather all around.

Color:
Blachetone Bwn Il

OIRieUaoy IInao,.d

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1516 MINER DES PLAINES, ILL.

. rmOrnhCred the narrow Kennedy
victory In 1960,and the omelLof the Daley-tactico.
in coming in-with lasc minutevntes0 forced Wal-
ker to teil the .TV..iand he woUldn't tolerate any

-vote-steailfl.g at thiontoge .ofthe cMmpolgn, after
the tremendous. effort made here.-

Here at Walker preso headquarters we were in
the big leagues. Campaign manager De Crania's
wife WOO telling us abdut her husband's past of-
forts for the Maremont foundation. and the work. Like all the winners, he'n a part of the nowof Walkef and . her hasband on behalf of Adlal Kiddie Korps, who are already making their im-Stevenson, And there Were PR people all over pact un our elections. These hide are Interested,tha room, many showIng-off their credentialo, "i Intelligent and bring an enthusiasm Into cam-
v/ns in the inner .oanctum with MIaI when In palgnIsg which hears well for the country,walked Harry Truman," and lots of other people
were trying to provo their credentIals to anyone The Mlkvao, Walkers ned the Manns were win-who would listen. Pow ofthepeople who realSy nero Tuesday night, and they did It with mach helpniattered.ared, J . w.s . lntrodsced to the chief from the ousg. All those mea are floree Indepen..fand-rainer ide Walker and toldìdm 'lonlymake dents und have great appeal for the young.contributions in $1 bUlo. He said he would he
glad to accept them, any amount. for the fall lts the first harrah for many uf them. Longelection. i was sbeut to head into theinner oanctum may they cheer.

. Blase, Fulle . . . Continued from Page 1
corning County money aenig rainer folksy candidate, who

leaves an indellblo.tIiSpr000lon of
eIng a otralght-down-tho-llne

comervative Repi1ollcan
lo accepting the wInner's man-

tie Mlkva told his workers, "You
are the greatestgroupof people,..
I'm Jost o6erwhelmed, You people
wore doing faatantic tidogs......
and he reeled off their efforts
In ringing doorbells and doing the

. nitty gritty politicking which pays
off on election day. Mlova praised
many nf his key workers noting
Particularly the work of 22 year

Before You Buy - Try Our

ORGAN tRIAL COURSE
L

placed in banks where eountj
. Comn,isslonera had lntoÑsts,
proved Fuilo's undoing, The had
PUblicity just heforeelection Unte
destroyed the favored Folle,
While he berried his own Maine
Township substantially he, like
Blase, . couldn't overcome the
shore vòtewhichprrt& his down..
fall.

Young, who had been a former
assIstant 600retary of ointe, and
head of tIse Young Repablican In
illinois some. 20 years aóo, Is a

"LEFT HAND

CATHY 554TH (Age 6) won the Olyeic champIonship 1981 at
P4cCormick Placo- Cathy started with our organ trial course,

. : . INCLUDES: .

. Six Weeks .. .
- Use of Organ in, Your Home

s Six Weeks . , , ., :-. . :
.. Private Vs Hr. Lessons Eäch,Week. Six Weeks , .- . .

.',. Lessàn MuSicOd Bpoks Furnished

ENTIRE COST $2400 .

THIS OPFORTUNIT'O' WLLDTÊ(4rtE 11° YOUR
FAMlLYWlLL'ENQ' THE ORGAN

WILKINS
MUSIC CENTER

..
DELIVERy INi,ÙDED

.
!20 ETNORTHWEST HWY.. MOUNT PROSPECT

3929O2O EsRabIlahed HOURS. Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
1942 Sotuiday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Continued from Pago I

relaxed as they Sought out the winner. Spatting of the Walker Saite Itself, which IS b InvitationMilva, Blase grabbed his bond ansi while the crowd oniy but the tension and the otatic wan no Intense.was owirling in all dlrections the two men opake the incitation was vetoed.softly to 000 another. Oboe sold, 'Yoo're a good
mso....W&ll get . together." He later wont on to Meanwhile, nor number one son, woo eatingsay what a groat.Joh Mikvo hod done. Doriog the chlchen and beef at the Sherman Hotel with thebrief exchange Milçva noted Maine and one other Oaley forces. lt was s big night for my 17 yeartownship were fairly closeS hq,t he, MUova, had woo old, whn likes to go where the oction Is. We spokeEvnostoSS.by.Olargevote, .. .............ce oirtiie teleptoono, and he sold he'd shaken. . Ed Munkle's hand, and wan alnogskle Honraban,. Blase and: Warmon then moved quickly sut nf and was having one groat time.the ballroom and Blase *as otsppe by a rodio

reporter who briefly Interviewed him. . Jost pant midnight we headed toward the bridge- 00 MIchigan Avenoe and homped Into Donald PageWe mooted wó to Dan Wlker'oheadqoartefs MOore, Whn had fought the good light- for state'o.at the Sheraton n ichigan, and were once again attorney. We grahbed bis hand and told him how
:t. .

and Moore thanked on pro-
000 number of ynong pTnad we were of the effort he made. lt was windy

over Paul Stmnn. but the mercis was tee,,n,, n -
Driving home we first heard anothlnae.

dent, Bob Mono an old schoni chum, had won hin
race. We'd been with Mans only last week and
Were.mnst pleased with hin Victory,

By the time we rollad Into Morton Grove it
was post one, sod we were happy, and tired, and
noticed tbs number one son was 05111 wandering
around the downtown headquarters.

old campaign manager Jim Gee-
caUn

in ortahing about his opponent
MUova odd, "I hope i have his
help, There are . 5) hatchets to
he buried," He then went sa to
nay there's nUll an uphill hattie
to be fought and everyone there
should take 2 days off before theystart on phase 2.

YOUR

DEALERS ANNOUNCE!! ..

A general membership most-
Ing of the Mortea Grove Chamber
of Commerce will be held In the
cafeteria of Aven Products, loe,,
6901 Golf rd., en Monday eve-
sing, March 27 at s p.m.

President William B, Slmkins
uf the Chamber has announced
that invitations have been issued
to all members and thelropooxes
and that this ame invitatian lo
estended to aU boxiness and pee-
fessional people ofthecommunity
who weuidbolnterentedtnthedls..
cessions which will be held of
the program of the organization
for the advancement of Oho entire
..-n..nw'mR.nClmanan...Iy 'Uniti .S'.

I

MEMfl

Ts.rn

n d,,0!T0b 23 l72

DEALERS
BILL 8 RON
K UTCHI NSKI

Phone 824-9100

MG Chamber
to Meet

Opes daily I I a..,,.s_ i
CI.d Mnaday.

MINIMUM 8 GAL. PURCHASE AT

DEMPSTER
&

.

GREENWOOD -

LS

Monday -
given for soeesdano which mlgnc
Impeove or expand the program,

llie Qsaml.b,, members wffl be
asked te vete on revisIons of the
Coattltucion and by-laws of the
Chamber which were recently
recommended by its hoard of
dIrectors. Light refreshments
will be seovetifonowlog tise meet-
ing. Any citizen who baa not ow-
coiMeO an Invitation and would
like to attend Io asked to advise
the Chamber of Commerce office
- lisons 905-0330.

GIVE so morewill liu*.

.(! mBSTAURANT

OUR SPECIALTY

SPAGHETTI
a

wutv FEATURES
lELMT.uCisIai iLls8r*flIfl*$T...ii Yc.a $14$

WIVUlAL_$alaSluìdfliNa, $$51

OKTAIL lISSE Ile., Thd-5 ta7
Manuel. L Manhalnon, OisiO

e STEAK . RIBS e CHICKEN . SEAFOOD
CAIRyOUTSERVIEE AVAILULE

698-3346
7530 OAKTON ST, NILES

'u.. ES

Page 17



Jisì 7
Outstanding Seniors

Thzee MaIe Township High cseo from lndlv&-. School gist Btuden, have teen Schoo1 across the countryselected au Outstanding Teen. for excdllgnce In communityser..Igern o! AmerIce for 1972, an- Vice and academic achievement.cording to Principal John J. The local etudents will now vieClouser. for the Outstanding Teenager ofSelection for the Øutstandl ti Year Trophy to be preeentedTeenageco awards program auto.. by the etate'e governor. Similar
maticallyquanfimi theeeatudents trepides will be preeented tofor farther stae regional, and winners In other elates. Thestatenational honors and scholarshlpe winners are eelected by the Out..totaling $7,000. utandleg Feenegar AwardsSoleto.Local nominees a re Robert tien Committee, In cooperationCiterai of Morton Orme. Cather- with the Board of Advisors.Inc Laslewlcz of Park Ridge, and The 50 state winners will beScott Wililams of Park Ridge. eligible forawards totaling $7,000Robert plans toattendthetjnjy.. Op boy and one girl win beemily of Ililsols In the fall and chosen for national scholarshipemajor In accounting. Catherine of $1.000 each to be used at thewho plans to msJorinjourpafls collego or university of theirwill attend either Northwestej choice. Ten regional winners wulthilversity or the University of also be seiected from the re-Missouri. Scott has applied lathe malning state wlnner to receiveUniversity of lilisols and Texas 500 regional scholarshipe.cThristian and plans to major In

eitllerønvironmental or Volerlo.. Graduates
Nomieatedby their principals, ThIrty.soven Ni1es Norththe Outstanding Teenigers of seniora recently became alumni

when they graduated from North.
$'IKE'S FLORAl SHOP1

6505 N. MILWAUKEE ( ofthe traditional8.
a .CUT 8LOWERI Included frenMG were: Janice, EI.ORM DESIGNS 'CORSAGES j Apostel, Charlene Fox, Joan OU-.

'HOUSE PLANTS lougertoll, Cathy Naynes, Richwu

-
NE l-0040

Go ahead, ask us! If YOU have any question about a home loan,
ask U8 and we'll give You an honest, straight.forward answer. Re-
member, it costs you nothing to consult a Yirst Federal of Des Plaines
home loan officer. But, it might cost YOU many, many dollaro in
overpsyments if you don't! Come in today and learn the details
about the low, low, interest rates of ur Home Loans with s Heart.

IN THE NORTHWEST IT'S

COURS, MO,., Thora. o ta 5 toi. 9 te e Sat. 9.to I; Wed. cIod

U.!. Graduates
.Diplon:asfór 2,032 ñdd-,èar

graduates of the Lbilverslty of II-
bols at Urbana..Chanp,, now
are being prepared. The total in-
eludas 1,218 bacceiaurato and - .
814 advesced degrees.

No commencement coremooy
is held and preparation of dl..
plomas is begun only after aU
grades are reported and veri-
fled. Diplomas will bè mailed to
recipiente about April 1.

Among those to receive de-

Morton Oroya: Edward J. Rus-
chU Jr., 8651 Pernald ave., BS:
Joan C. Breaker, 5800 CraIe st., -
AB; James Paul Roller, 7330
Suffleld cc., OS.

NUes: George Roitse, 8254 N.
ICeight, Ms. -

Des Plaines: Shannon M. Con-
nelly, 9001 Golf rd., 811, BS..

Accepted
James L. Andrews, sen of Mr.

and Mr. Leonard S. Andrews,
8901 N. Oleander, Morton Grove,
hasbeeneeIectodtoearoIlth
first-year class at Washington
University School of Medicine_lie
is among 110 accegedfcothmo
than 3,000 applIcants.

A 1967 graduate of NotrçDa
High School, NUes, Mr. Androwa-
received the B. S. degree with
honors from Loyola University,
Qilcago, In June.

--. -------
.-

Washinciton Visitorc
-Shown on UU.S, CapIto steiwafter visiting the office of Con..grossman Harold R. Collier (R-lOtI» was Just thu of the thrillsfor 5 suburbes high school students during their recent visit toWashington, D.C. The students, attendIng the feunb annual Presi-dentini Classroom for Young Americans, discussed carrent logis-lehen and the functions of Congress with several members of Cslliar's staff. During their week..joag stay in the tiation's capital theyalso attended seminars, lectores and briefings at several othergovernment offices. From I. to r. are William F. Abramo, OakPark; Sbarri ICurash, Westchester: Stalla Lavis, Westchester; KrJsGrayson, St. Charles; and Raljdi L Fujlmoto of 8601 N. Prospectave.. Nibs.

Receive Honors
Carol L.Thomjaon, 8101 Proa.

punt Court, NUes, has been named
to the Dean's list at North Park
CoUego Chicago, for the wInter
torts. She In - a member of thesénior class.

mo Dean's list st the church
related colboge Is made up of the
men and women who earn an
average of 3.1 or better. All A's
make a 4.0 average.

North Park College, founded in
189i, Is operated by mo Ryan-
geilcal CovonantchumhofAlear-loa, a denomination of S 60
cherches In the United States and
Canada. A Cooducational school,
North Park is accrodited- by the
North Cental Association of Col-
loges aod S000ndary8chools.

Ann Carb 7Q6ßremiaiiPL,- NUns, has. been nànted- to théDea,fs List at Butler Universityfor the first semester of the
1971-72 college year. A grade
average - of at least a "B" isrequired.

Senior Interview
By Barbara RestaIt

One of asl's active
seniors in the English depare-
meut Is Richard Brenner from
Doe Plaines. He plans to enroll
in Southetn Illinois university's
school of communications.

Richard isn't sure which of the
3 fields - radio and television,
stage, or writing - he'll branch
off Into yet. Ho's boon prepare
lug for one of thone careers by
working for radio station
W.M.T.H., writing and editing
for the school newspaper, sud

- by spending - much of his free
time- lu the - drama department,
where ho Is vite-presidout of
-Thosplans. -

- - RIch bas in real hebbles forthere's not much spare timo left
between school and oxtra_cuzj,
cOlar acdvfts. He Is also so
lgtf*llsive person who will go do
sometlicig when he feels like it,not when he's pjan,j It.

Show style turning and going.
Thets's a high-rise frhnt and
broad too . . . and a buckled.

down strap in bath With
rich, grain loather all around.

tuber:
D1nckstne Brt,y 19

. SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1516 MINER -DES PLAINES, ILL.

retmod an they nought out the wInner. Spotting
Mlkva. Blase grabbed Me-hand and while the crowd-
was swirling In sil diroctlns, the two mou spoke
softly to one snothor. Bissé said, "You're a good
maa....Wo'li got - together." He later went ou to
soy what a grostith latecys had done. Durleg the
brief exchange Mlkva noted Maine_and ono other
jowuohip were fairly close, but he, MOnta, had-won

Blase and- Wsrman -theo moved quickly out of
the ballroom and Blase was stoppog by a radio
reporter who brl&ly Interviewed him. -

Wi thoVedówn,to Dafl Wãlker'& heaúqourters
_.at the Sheraton on. Michigan, and were once again
-étfêéwhahnod by- the. ttèmerdOun number of young

over Pai':SIinon, buç the rnangln-wao tenuuiìg;
Evoryoné there remembered Tho narrow Kennedy
victory In 1960. nd.the smelof the OuIey-tactico.
in coming In -with last mlnutévoteu,. forced Wal-
ker to toll the TV-land iW wouldn't tolerate any

-vote-stealing at thlsotoge oLbe campaign, after
the tremendous effort made byte. ------ - -

Hoto at Walker press headquarters we were lu
the big leagues. CampaIgn manager De Orazis's -
wife was --telling us. aboUt her husband's past er..
forts for the Maremont foundation1 and the work.
of Walker and her husband un behalf of Adlal
Stevenson. lud there were PR people all over
the room. many showIng-off their credentials. "I
was lu the Inner sanctom with Adlai when In
walked Harry Truman," and lots of. other people
wore trying to prove their credentials to anyone
who would lIsten. Few ofthe people who really
mattered sred. J was - Introduced tu the chief
fund-raiser tar Weiher and told-him beefy make
contrlbutionu In $1 bills. He said he - would be
glad to accept them, any amount, for the fall
election. I was about to head into thelnuer osoctum

- - Blase, Fulle
corning County money beles ,..,,.... ------ - . --.--.'&', y cauwoate. wooplaced In banks where ëouety leaven an Indelible Impression of- COflImIssIonoro had Inreresm being s stralght..00wn..tbe_i

conservatIve Repihlican.
Io accepting the winner's man..

Ile Mlkva told his workers, "You
are the greatestgruupofpeoplo...
I'm just overwhelmed. You people
were doing fastoutic things......
and he reeled off theIr efforts
In ringing doorbells and doing the
nItty gritty politicking which poyo
oft on election day. Mikve pral sod
-many of his key workers noting
Particularly the work of 22 year

proved Pulle's undoing, The ba
loibbicIty just before election time
destroyed the favored Pulle.
While he carried his own Meine
Toweship oubstmuany he teteBlase, couldn't overcome the
ohoro votewhlcbproved his down-.fail.

Young, who had boon s former
aoolstøot Secretary of state. and
head of the Young Republican In
illInois some. 20 years ago, Is s

Before You Buy - Try Our

ORGAN TRIAL COURSE

CATHY SMITH (Age-6) won the Obym1c Championship 1981 at
k$cCormick Place, Cathy started with our organ trial course.

INCLUDE5 -

s Six We6ks- - - --- -

- - Use of Organ in Your Home
e Six Weeks - - --

-: --- Private Vs Hr. Lessons Eäch -Week
. Six Weeks -

-"-- Lesgón Musjcond Bpoks Furnished
--

DELIVERY INcWDID $-- --- - -

-

ENTIRE COST - -

THIS OPRIRTUNITY W$LLDTBJOINE IF YOUR
FAMlLYWbLL-NJQf tHE ORGAN

- - WILKINS -

MUSIC CENTER
.
!20 E. NORTHWEST HWY., MOUNT PROSPECT

3929020 EnisbIInI,.d HOURS, Daily 9 A.&t to 9
1942 Saturday 9 kM. to 6 P.M.

of the Walker suite itself, which Is by Invitationonly, but the tension and the static wan-so inmune,the levitation was Vetoed.

Meanwhile, our number one non, was eatingchicken and beef at the Sherman Hotel with theDaley forces, It woo a bIg night for my 17 yearold, who likes to go where the action is. We spoke
-tw1co on the telephone, and he seid he'd shakenEd Muskie's haod, and was alongside Hanrahan,

and was having one great tIme,

Just post midnight we headed toward the bridge
on Michigan Avenus and bumped Into Donald Page
Mäore, Who had fought the good tight for state's
attorney. We grabbed his band and told him how
proud wewere of the effort he made. lt wao wIndand a bit Ñustery and Moore thanked as pce-$wviy.gp.tè movt(il un down the lonely street.

--
Driving home we first heard anoth&rTin3ejndent, Bob Moon, an old school chum, bad won blurace. We'd been with Mano only last week add

were most pleaned with bio victory. -

By the time we rolled into Morton Grove Itwas post ose, and we were happy, and tired, and
noticed tbe number one son was still wanderIng
around the dowutowe hesdqoarters.

Like ali the winners, ho's a part of the newKiddie Korps, who are already making their Im-
pact on Our electiono. Those kids are Interested,intelligent and bring au enthusiasm into cam-
pelgulug which heurs well for the country.

The Mlbvas, Walkers and the Manns were win-
nom Tuesday night, and they did it with much helpfrom the young. Ail these men are fierce indepen..
dents,- sed bave great appeal for the young.

- its the first hurrah fur many of them. Long
may they cheer.

- Continued from Page 1

old campaIgn manager Jim Ceo..caris.

in npeaking about hin opponent
MUova said, "I hopo i hove his
help. There are no hatchets to
be buried." He then went on to
nay there's still an uphill battle
to be fought and everyone there
should lake 2 days off before they
start on phase 2,

L

DEALERS ANNOUNCE!!

day, Mangb 23, l72

-
MG Chamber

to Meet Monday
A generaI membership meet-

Ing ed the Mactoo Grove Chamber
of Commerce will be held In the
cafeteria of Avon Products, Inc.,
6901 Golf rd., on Monday evo-
ning, March 27 at 8 p,m.

- PreOldo,d William B, Simkinn
uf the Chamber bas announced
that Invitations have been Issued
tu ali members and tholrspeuses
and that this name invitation Is
extended tu ali business and pro..
feselonal people ofthecommunity
who wouldbelntorentedlnthedbs..
cossions which wIlJ be held of
the program of Xòrganizstion
ro°. the advanceuteiot of the entine
colninunity. Opportimity will be

'u
MINIMUM 8 GAL. PURCHASE AT

-DEMPSTER
&-

-

GREENWOOD-
L.

-

DEALERS
BILL &-RON -

KUTCHINSKI
Phone 824-9100

given for suggostienswi,jco roigas
haie-ove er expand the program.

The Chasnbe. members will be
asked to vete on revisions of the
Constitution - and by-laws of the
Chamber which were recently
recommended by its board of
directors, LIght rofreáhments
will be sOrVedfOflnWlngthmpoe-
ing. Any tithes who has not re-
endued an invitation and would
hIto to attend in asked to advise
the Chamber of Commerce offIce
- filone 965.0330.

'"E so more,I V ... will live

g S O a
RBSTAÚRANT

w OUR SPECIALTY

rSPAGHETTI -

- a

wF_EIctY FEATURESluTs iISR-1l VCsuta $1.75UUUUIU
SIASl_5558$ U5ICEIAt_Si11i, ItSIdISISEN fl

evTin MNa Tna.dny 0e,, Thn,nday_5 'e7
Ii . Merani. a ManheIt.n. 65.. S'FAK s RIBS . CHICKEN SEAFOOD

Opas d.lI I I n.a..
AV*ILEILESued.y I pe..

CkdMnnday. -
7530 OAKTON ST. NILES
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The door to your home not Serves as an enhance andwet, but as yourprotectjon Whenthedoo,eJI rings, its naturatto Wonder who o there. The telephone door answering nerv-Ce Permrtsyou to answer the knock and identity tre catie,Oser the telephone Your voice io transmiped to an outdoorSpeaher. ThIs C000enient mature io also handy whet, youCaot drop everything and run io the door. Let the telephonebusiness opj wire your home for Sound.

! cuntr& tluphane company of humai.

Tite Uniteci yb1fb American
Cauncijs a non.jrofft organiza..
tian achieved a complete nell-
nut ay its third anona! Man ofthe Year Testimonjai, honoringDennis F Voss Sunday, March5. at the Hoone of the White
Eugie 6839 N. Miiwaukne ave.in NUes.

Dennle Voss, well known forIda unlimIted active pertitipa-tian In civic, aociaI bUßlugaa..
and politicei affairs in Ute ChaIr..

. man of the Sourd of the Parkway
Bank & Trrn Co. and the Pirat
Snare Bank of Cldcago a
ber of nl, Inmolo Tollway Ad-
vlaory Board, nerves op the Met..
ropoUtan Fuir & EcpoaiUonBoarand la prominent In- many otheractivItIes.

.

4r4r4r4A.r4.r

. I I s . o
New envfon to heipche honni-p capped partj..Jariy adult nirokee Victims in need of occupationai

and Citeech therapy will be made
penslble by funds derived front.
the 1972 llantar Seal Campaign
it was d1Scbon today by Mr.
Charles Lanejipld of the Pirat

. HIGH-RISE DWELLERS
MEDIUM.RISE OCCUPANTS

LOW-RISE RESIDENTS:

If you rent an apartment or a house, a State Farm Tenant
Homeowners Policy can protect your furniture, clothes and
other personal belongings against many perils. lt can protect
you against legal liability, too. Call mefor details . .

and low State Farm costs.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
.

MORTON GROVE. ILL 00053

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
state FARM Ineua COMPANIES

. 140M. eErie, . SLOOMÌNflVO. ILL..

4i'4p

.
Bugle, 11sday March 23 th2

Easter Seal .

BUS6201 Dampener et.

Join Staffdays Aprii 2 ThIs year's goal

o OTtón Grove Bankexpand Its physical thou-spy aeou
vices for all types of orthopndi
cooditlona.

The Easter Sea1SncletynfM
ropolitan Chicago, serving Cook
County children and adulte, is a
non-oectarian organization nap.
ported through lndividea1 afld
foundation donations. it has been .
providing Service to thousands of

. handicapped for more then 36Icaro. %ll

conducted bytheSoc1ee.pya-.
atonal therapjte with treatmentgiven regaje of how much afamily can orc.a000taffordtopey.

Mau Of the Yéar.

I
The Pirat National .nic of Morto. Grove I, $eued to

,'
dro addition of Mr. Hubert R. Peto" Miller is the staff. Mr. Millerjoins us as vice esldent In the commercl loan and perennal loanorean. Hin many years of banking experience Include lijinoin StateBaitk, hJoit Califoraja Bank and Irving Thron Co. of New York.

Mall Herman of 9104N. BIrch he joined the laboratory'0 inape.Morton Grove, has ireen named a tino Deitartmeut in 1946. He wasmember of a new Managenont transferred to Special O*lcalCommittee at theCeo.W. Colbur Printing in 1949 and Quality COD-Laboratory Inc.. Chicago, one of trol in 1952, and he hae servedtho na!lon'o leading motion pic. as Manager of the Quality Con-turc The . tra! Depu,cu.. for a ujamiber nfManagement Committee Itas been years.formed to help chart the future Be has been a member of thecourse of laboratory operatlo Society of Motion Picture andAfter service In the United Televolon Enginu for the pesth
States Navy duoj,g World Wan Il 15 year

.
Matt Herman Promoted

Mr. Richirti E. Ivls hies Johied fte stiff of diFit NetjoiiaBatik of Motmn Grove as vice pa'esident in the ionraljmen ¡oan area.Mr. Davis received his education t Wilson Jr. Çollege as well asJohn Marshall Law Schoqi. ills wide range of experience IncludesIllinois State Bank of ChicagO. LaSalle National BankS Grand Ao.f*anou Corporation and Pullman Trust. Mr. Davis his wife andfouiS children oneida In P.lej ldgiias.

COFy4 s j oo THIS OUpIJN
NORTH SUBURBAN
DOG GROOMING

CALL POR -WE GROOM Aj BREEE
jPICK Up & DEfJOfgg

SASFAC'8016 N. Waukegan
GUARMqTEED67-9162 or 6l58165oFFpR.H Mar.t. tl

Men's Softball
Mnn'O Softball will hé on Sun-

day morahirgn again titis year.
ReglotratiOn Is opes to teams of
not leso than 12 nor more than
18. AIl Scarna Will play a 10
game Schedule. There will also
be o playoff round at the corn-
pietlon of the seaSon Profes-
stonai umpires are uned.Teamo
moot supply their own. bats; the
Park DIStrIÇt will a.ppply tho.
oofthall$, bases, and oupervi-
0100.

Seanoo starts - Sunday. June
4, at 10. 10:30. and 1. RegIs-
tratlon deadlitre - May 17. Fee:
$125/per team.

Registration may close If all
positions are filled!

Lassie Softball
Baseball IO not Jest a hors

goitre. Every Monday evenlngthls
sommer, glrPs 4tlt8thgradesyiU
be playing softball. Girls will have
tenon, awards, umpires, every.
thing to play softball. The pro.
gram will run for. 2 hours per
night from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Season starts - June 19. Reg-
lotratlos deadline - June 16. Fee:
$3.

Registration fer all baseball
programo began March 1511

Registration deadline $or all
bot LaSsie Softball Is. May 17.

Register early!!

Junior Leaders
EVerytt$dùo. : Park Dis-

mict offers opptineit to
12, l3d 14 yeacól help

.
with the PàrkDlstritt prgrams.
hsys and..g$rÍí.wllI wbçIer
day cam,s bànnball rtigramn,
swimming, ploygraund-activities,
maloteoante, and office. In te-
toro there will be Several ope.
cia! onesto Ocheduled through-
ost the nummer. Junior leaders
will go to Adventareland. ball
gameo picrics, and swimming.
Besides, thmeju.nlorleaders muy
Join any other program we offer
for half price.

Each jntior leader will be able
to work oeveral programo over
the sommer and will have his
choice of either morsin5, after-
noon, or evenings to hetp ho our
programs. Belog a junior leader-
meato having responolbiuty,
Inaroing to warkwith boye and
girls, developing skills in the.

. reCreatjooal field, and jesthaving

MOIfl'OÑ GBOVE PARK DISTRICT
; .- Mens.. Basketball

they will walk away wIth the
. first place trophies while a loss

Vol'S WOO titO Montón Grove WoUld pat them In a tie with the
park DistriCt wednesday Mees Freaks.
Basketball league by defeating fl the tIded quar yal's
the YOC .661a,47, ltel's4øeklmllredlt on byocoring 22 pointe
a 13 to 7 lead In the lno.°DaBUsdcher. scored 10, J.
ter us D. Busscherandj.Schmidt Schmidt Scored 8 and P. Schmidt
captured il of tl,e.13- pointe scored 4. Wilsos also scored 9
ocared In that quarter. -As the palots for the Yoncers In that
half ended Val's was up by 8 qUarter. In the fourth quarter
poist5. 28-20. ..Val' o ocorwi 16 nod Youcers

All Vel'o nenils to do now Is ncóred 12. Toendthegamewith
Cham?o 66 and Yoncers 47.hold as tO their leg.t4..i1n.
rUteg1t.scorqr for the games

a gnou nome. lOr0005cally alijos.
br lenders will meet to discuss
wbat they have learned, make
suggeutl005, and ask qsestlons

- about the programs they are
working with.

To apply for u position as a
junior leader with the Golf Maine

- Park DIstrictS come to 9229 Em..
erses, Des Plaines. Applicants
must be 12 13, 14 years old,
a resident of the Golf Maine Park

- District, and have atleaat4 hours
free per week to work lo our
program. Por any further Infor-
mallen, please call 297-Sote.

-. sea
Summer Is alwayo a time for

. special activities at the Golf
- .

4alne Park District. This sum-
mer will be no different. Return..
Ing speclel events will be triye
to Cub games, Son gameo, Ad-
vestureland. and the Museum of

. Science and Industry. Osce agafo
we ovili sponsor a serles of tour-.
namente, Including tenslo. horse-
shoes, and volféybali, plus, for

.. the first time this year will jiold
the Golf Maloe Olympics. This
will be for boye and tirio from
6 to 60, featuring many of the
regular olympIc evento and some
of our own denigs. Awards for
all winners will he given. Other
special events will be our junior
league all-star game. staff bose-
ball game, our awards day and
PICniC, and many more. Our sum-
mer broghure and calendar will

.--be out shortly, so be sure to
. rkeep the dates of our specIal

events open.

.. B.cbaJl -

Rogisirtlnofnyirmmerbase-
ball bp PegufrdBt pp 6-lt
will find a program just for
them. There Is also uMeafsSoftg
bull League for those ever lt.
Our information packet - base-
ball 1972 will be mailed to any.
nne calling 297-3000 and re-
questing one.

Gymnastics Results
Maine Baat'o gymnaots loot

thin past week-end In comps.
tition with Glenbard West.

On the varsity level the stores
read GlenbàrdWenr 129.50, Maine
East 77.

Glesbard Weot 5cord 70.10
to MeIne East's 59.85 on the
frosh-soph level.

. . I,

I '

I

League
was J. Schmidt for Val'o with 21
psnta followed by D. ßnascher

. With 20 poInts Sod Wilson alan

The LaGrangel4r
Meine East cage seas
ydog che Demone, 61
opelI*ng gante of Ut,
sectional,

scored 20 peInts for the Yoscers lt was LaGrange all the way.
. . as the Lions jumped out to anFINAL STttg4 Fog MENS early 7-0 lead behind guard Tom

WEEggESDAY NIGHt BASKET. Neizel, - Mark Bondeaon-jrfed.te
BALL LEAGUE get Maine hock inte the gamé,

Team W-L but LuGrange was too powerful,
VaPs The score at the end of the first
Freaks - quarter read Lions 17, Gamarra
Yoncers . (Bondesao) 8.
A,B. Dick - 5.g LaGrange stretched the mum
Baxter #2 s_5 gin to li as forward Brad Warble
G.D. Sourie l-9 tallied- 9 in the second wriod,

coded the
n by whip.

9, in the
Elk Grove

, - I . ,. . .- -..- -

TItj6d322Go -M me Spring Prrs
. PARK DISTRICT who want poma advaoedlostmo.There are still onenloes In

Iterreoher Temis for this SprIng practice. Also opon Is Learn-to-
will be ooSaturday mornings from
10:30-12. ThIs program Is for
those with Oometensts experleoco

- --.---....-... !otoe ofoorSpriogpramO cioo..and &lot of pteylng tison to

PROGRAM
Mothers Helpers
Wrestling
Tumbling & Gym
Wing Making
Baseball Clinic
Floor Hockey
Ballet -

Horseback Riding
Open Gym
Volleyball Adults

Open Swim
Jodo
Learn to Swim -

Refnbsher Teoria
Tiny Tots
Pm School

YMCA Girls
Swim Team

-- Leasing Tower YMCA girls
swim team swept the White
League championship competi-
tins held at Symons YMCA Feb.
6. All six first place trophies
for team and age grosp compo.
titles were won by Lessing Tower.

Represented at the White
League championsbip meet were
YMCA's teams from Irving Park,
111th st., Hyde Park, Washing-
ton Park and Symono.

In the traditional observiñce
of Victory Tower coach Wayne
Jacoboon was tossed Into the
pool by team members.Thls time
enthssiaom was so great the coach
was still wearing his glasses.
wrIst watch, jacket sod Stessero.

ni;ugle, Thursday, March 28 1972 Page 19 -

Swim, Basic Winemakiog, sod
Mother's LIle Helpers. lebt-
marion on all programs can be
obtained at 9229 Emerson,

FOR TIME FEE
girls 6-9 Men. $6 -

boys 9-13 Mon. $5
boys & girls 6-9 Wed. $5
Adülte Fri. $15

$5
-$10
$12
$35

-

$,25
$4 bd.
$7 Cou.
$.25-$,50
$10-

7.13 year oldo Toes.
boys 8-10, 11-13 Frl. Sat.
k-4 prode Fri. -

9-Adult 6:30.0:30
Adults 8-10
Men h Women 8-10

Everyone 1:30-2:30
9-Adult 6:30-9 -

9-Adult 11:30-1:30
5th te adult 10:30-12 $4
2 years old 10-11:30 T,T. $25
3, 4. 5 years l-3 9:30-11:30 $45

. UNITED TRANSMISSION
AUTOMATIC and STANDARD

ADJUSTED - REPAIRED - EXCHANGED-
DON'T WAIT FOR TROUBLE!

IF YOUR CAR IS ÓVER ONE YEAR OLD
BE SURE TO GET OUR 8-POINT

TransmissIon Tune-Up $ 50
WITH FLUID
),1 t-20% OFF WITH THIS AD

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE IONICI AND REPAIRS
- - - EXPERT ENGINE WORK. BRAKES,-

TUNE.UpS REAR. ENDS.
24 HR. PIlONE S -TOW.IN Sthvict - ANK CARDS O.K.

1460 N. MILW.A UKEE 641-8989

Basketball Wrap-Up
8y ihn Rejimoto Maine coult.init cw back In

FRED-A S.TÄ'IRE- -

DANCE STUDIO
"ist YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE"

"Ie4q V«"
18 HOURS FOR 5.00

4 Private Lessons -

s 8 Group Lessons
. 12 Practice Sessions

HOURS P.M. to 10 P.M.
7403 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.647-7494

-

,- *i tltfrd quarter, They canin
müster only 11 paInts while La
Gñnge got baiailcedScoringfrom
all of their esentata and con-
sequently guilled away to a 48-33
bulge after three periods, -

But the Demons came roarIng
beck en a basket by Mlle Mt
Gannell, a basket end free throw
byflhll Cauterize, and a three-
point play--by Mark Bondesoir to

.open thefipalntsnza,These pointe
Were .tmarnwered and brought
Maine co within seven at 48-41.

. -

At this juncture, LaGrangenec..
tied down, though, out-scaring
the Demons 15-8 to wrap.up the

..Stimopbi-_- ---
So yet tEetitInd time this sea-

son, the Liorts were ablsto bundle
Maine East, Netzel led the way
for LaGrange with 21 points.
Wnrble edded 12 in a winning
cosse. Bondeson made bio final
game for the Oemoos a memor-
able sop, almost siogle-hondedly
keeping Maine io thecootest nod
contributing 26 pelote. Esos An-
derson also concluded a fine

- . career at Maine Bout with, 8.
Costosos had 7, Latson bad 4,
and McDonnell and Moored each
added 2 te complete the DosOns
'ocoring.

The Linus' gon4 (arranes coo-
hosed against Maine Towosblp
as they defeated the Hawks of
Maine South to set the stage fer
their super-nectional cnofronta..
ton with West lohorbon Confer-
noce chump Fliosdale Central at
Aurora,

Maine East ended the year with
a composite Il-12 ledger. The
sonsos had to be satisfying, with
the Demons bringing home their
first regionaltltlesince l9bh,-
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PART TIME SECRETARY
TpIflg. . shorthand, general
office.

INSURANCE OFFICE -

7452 N. Harlem
Chicago. Illinois

.

.c doxaM .iCb3W i 1I -&

.BbwIday.Malcb23.19n :

BUGLE. PUBLICÁT6NS

PHONE - -

966-3900 I 4
9042 N. COURTLAND

HELP WANTED . FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

'MMEDIATE OPENINGS
CHOICE OFFICE POSITIONS

Personnel Secretary
Prime position for thé Individual who has good Typing
and Shorthand Skill. A car Is necessary for transporta-
tlon.

General Clerical
. Variety Is the keynote for this position. Excellent oppor-
tunuty for Individual who has figure abilIty for invoicing.
Variety is provided en our relIef switchboard operator.

Call or A4dy Paul Fornelli

-FEDERAL -TOOL & PLASTICS
Div. of VCA

Co 7-3060 or OR 5-9000

3600 w. Pratt Ave. Lincolnwood

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

JOBS or CAREER?
CENTEL HASOPENINGS FOR THE CAREER MINDED

.SECRETARY
.CLERK

- (WITH TYPING SKILLS)
YOUR future is in Telephone Communications

- 2004 MINER STREET

U
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

- 827-9918
An Equal Opportunity Employer

central telephone compeny of 111mal,

CAFETERIA WORKER
T prepare sandwiches; work steam table; nome cashier-
Ing. (Experience preferred.)

.6 hours per day, 5 day week

.Unlforms and Meals provided

-

.Pleaaant Working Conditions-

APPLY IN PERSON TO CHEF MANAGER

G. D. SEARLE
NILES CENTER ROAD and SEARLE PARKWAY

SKOKIE

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
To operate newent type keypinch machine. Prefer VNIVAC
trained but will consider previous keypenchlng experience.

Excellent benefits including Insurance
and Profit Sharing Trust Fund.

cONTACF MIES BYRNE

ITT Harper Inc.
8200 N. LEHIGH MORTON GRÓVE

YO6-OOO 1N3.4100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

We are looking for a young
lady with a neat appearance
and lite typing abIlity for In-
office contact wIth our
clienIn. Hours open. Flex-
lble. CaE Mr. Albanese

966-1280
after 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Nfl.ES - MORTON GROVEGOLF MILI.EÀST MAINE- \ \ ' --l=l/ /
: ORK WONDERS

-
_///

GIRLS
Parents Home Service Is
lookIng for 2 sIngle ladles to
vIsIt with and Inter4ew mo-
thers In regard to child care
and guidance. Company
transportation provided to
right party. 40 hr. week. No

- Saturdays - Salary plus to -
-

start with gwth opportuni-
tIes. Ml interviews personal
and confidential.

Call MR. KAY. 679-4900

hELP WANTED MALE

BUYER
Leading natIonal association of hardwape wholesalers Is
augmentIng their buying Staff. We need a man espar-
lanced in merchandIsing and buying direct from prime
manufacturers lawn and garden. hand and power toolo
generai and builders hardware merch.ndls9.
Gond starting salary, full Insurance benefits and mure-
ment program. Pleaoant working condItions In modern Den
Plaines office near O'Hare FIeld.

Contact Donald D. PopeS Merchandise Mgr.
Office 814-8137 .: Evenings & Weekends 428-1085

LBERTY DISTRIBUTORS -
.

2507 DEVON AVE. DES PLAINES ILL.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
loternOtlonal fit-m dealing In home entertaimnent productsneeds bench technician with good experience on radios andtapas Will train right man for colored TV.

Good sturting salary; paid honpitalizatlon, life Insurance,
profit sharlog, pension and 11 paId holidays.

. Call or apply in parson -
. 299-7171

363 N. Third Ave.
An Equal Oppartuxilty Employer

MANAGEMENT
anti/or SALES

PULL and PART TIME
POSITIONS

We have a variety of posi-
dona available. We are look-
Ing for Individuals (MEN

. OVER 21) whodesfroto move
ahead financially whllekeep.. -

Ing theIr present job. 2 eve-
sIngo per week can earn be-
Rocen f200 and $400 or more
1er mo,, depending on QualI-
ficelIons.

For appoIntment celi
MR. F 678-5554

HELP WANTED MALE or

VIVIANE
WOODARD
COSMETICS

A Subsidiary f General Fonde
Needs part-time or full time
help for their big expansion
program. Executive posI-
denn available. For more in..
formation

CALL 864-5236

- PANASONIC

HELP WANTED FEIALE

Walireso Days. Hours7A.M.
to 3 PJv1 Stan's 7146 Dump.-
stur St., Mooton Gmove Ill.

BARTENDER
6 nighni. Must start at 5:00
FM. Experience not neces-
nary. Must apply lo peivon. -

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
1530 W. Oakton St, Hiles

NIGHT -

COUNTER MAN

FEMALE

MAIDS - f
For Motel Work
Full or Part Time

965-6400

HELP WANTED MALE

965-8335
FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTER

512 Lawrencewood Shopping Cerner
Oakten at Waukogan NUes. III.

Den Plaines

WANTED
In BowUnpp Alley

Cali before 4:30 p.m.
675-1050

DO YOU SELL?
CAN YOU SELL?
FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTER

America's fastest gr*wisg chaIn offabric stores Is expand..
Ing their sales force In Niles In. SellIng coperlence ne-nunnery. Apply In persas

HELP WAÑTED MALE

-- AUTO MECHANIC
We are expanding our ser..
vIce center and need a man

- with epenience inrepafr and
overhaul of trucks and trac-
tors.Exceljest working con-
dltions In a modero shop.
This- Is a permanent full-
Urne Job. 40-ho6r weelt. pen-.
58011. life Insurance, Blue
Cross/BlueShleld hospitall-
zatlon 8nd many other bene-
fits.. . .

: -

CALL MR. QUINN

. 378-7373
MA RY H IL L
CEMETERY

8600 -MILWAUKEE AVE.
NUes

U-Haul desires Industrious
young man to work as route
repair man for truck and
trailers - candidate must
live In GienvIn*.j'Iiles.Mor-
tos Grove or Des Plaines

Service station and/or arc
expectance he1u1.-

Salary. from $500 e month
based os related experience.

- Apply in lr5on

U-HAUL
28W651 NORTH AVE.

WEST CHICAGO -

DELIVERY MAN -

WITH CAR
PINOCCHIO

PIZZA
- 299-1022

CALL AFTER 5 p.m

STUDENTS
With Car -

We have 2 openIngs for ma-
ture Students with car- to
manage High school soles
team In Nlles-M.G. Earn-
logs mange $3 to $5. Eves.,
wkésds. - Ph. Revis Garvey774-5358

APT. FOR RENT

6 1/2 room deluxe apt. 1 1/2
bath. Air Cdting. NUes.

-

Occup. April 1. 5275.
966-9674.

BUSINESS PERSONAL

UNEVEN BITE
CORRECTED

New and unusual method 23
years of research. Can pro-
duce a parient balanced bits.

George Ivan Carter
944-4970

FOR SALE - AUTO

'69 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door
hardtop. Vinyl roof. Power
steering. power brakes. TIlt
wheel. Low mileage. excel-
lent condition. Call 966-0691
after 5 P.M

- School Bus Driver
Wanted

Mornings and/or aftemnsons
St. John Lutheran School
7435 MIlWaukee Avenus

67 Chevy MalIbu hardtop,NUes
32.000 mUes. 1 owner. good647-9121 or 647-8132 o or offer -
696-2156 er 967-8800. -

USE FOR SALE

US W RELOCATION have
or sale 3 bdrlo.. 1-l/ bath
ownhouOe In Hiles close

to schools' and uhu .New
oven, counter-top range and
te sink. all cableets refIs-
lohad. FIsI5hOd mec room
with built Is bar. toy chest
and dosel. Ceramlctileden-
trance hall and brand new -

carpeting. New roof, Triple
track storms and screens.
Newly decorated. Cali

965-0061

ISC ELI A N E PUS

100.05 cash paid for some
azi doggero. Collector his-
orlan will pay cash for Nani
sedalt, sWOrd5, books. hei-
nets, etc. 259-1181.

ISC. FOR SALE

Pool Table. Like new Was
$1200.00. Now $650.00,-

299-6617

Sliding Patio Glass Stumm
Door, 6' x 8'.

Call 966-8570
6' STEREO RECORD PLAYER
A.M./F.M.,- MPX radio
coats $449. SacrIfice $200.
Black leather padded home
bar 55 Is. 2 matching stools
cost $139. Sacrifice $100.
Sewing machine, all auto-
matic designs. huttes holes,
blind stitch, etc. OriSinal
coot $400. Sacrifice $135.
All items never used. Call-
267-3265.

FACTORY FURNITURE
CLOSEOUTS

786 BRAND NEW MATFRESSES
and Box Springs

-

$19.95
19 BRAND NEW SOPA BE
Oo to Full Size (Mattress)

$109.95 Both
is BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$49,95 each
24 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS.

$49.95 Bach
Opes 6 days - Monday,
Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
Tuesday and Saturday, .10-
5:30. Sunday. 12-5, Claded
Wednesdays. -

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatina Rd.. -

Arlington Hólghts, UI,
-

253-7.355W .

(Exit Windsor Drive)

SWIMMING FOOL
SlTh WANTED - -

For 1mmedlatèinntaflau,g
DeLuxe above ground pool.
Financial consideration
given . to qualified suburban
home owner Call:

MR. NICHOLS -

774-1066

RETS FOR ADOPTION -

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Ilmo. i-S p.m. - 7 das's o
weeb. Receiving animals 7-5

. Week4-y 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

.

KAY$ ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N Arlington HIs. Rd.

Arlington Heights -

PETS FOR SALE.

Poodles - TIny Toys, jet
blacks, 10 weeks. A.IÇC.- -299-9473.

ties_owner, open Sunday,
p.,o.-4P.1 BrIck,Zbdrlfl.,

ancb. i 1/2 car garage,
o, modern kitchen, car-

to. drapas,taxes$372.i.0W MUSIC INSTRUCTION
l's. Mast see. 966-6037

Piano - Guitar - Accordion..
Organ 6 VoIce. Private In-
OtmuCdoos. borna or studio.
ClassIc 6 popular music.

- Richard L. Glonnose--
961-3281

PERSONALS

R[ADER & ADVISER
Advise on family iffaiss
husthess marriage. Call
for appt,

296-2360 or corne.tu
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
.Across fromGolf Mill Shop..
ping Center, NiIng.

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATIÓN
BY ACCOUNTANTS

LUCAS a GOETZ
8135 N. Milwaukee

967-7020
TIP TOP TAC SERVICE

SIfldiVtdUaI tax formo dose
on spot.

St*idents free with parents
- -tan rotors.
$5.00 and up. Call for appt.

-daily 9-10.
SComplete business. records

kept. Use valuable time to
sell. $20.00 month.

4204 MILWAUKEE AVE., 685-1651

EXPERT TAX SERVICE -

CALL 7 DAYS.A WEEK
9-9

$5ANDUP
674-8526 SKOKIE

WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING

- Por the 'BEST' Call
NORTHWEST

Also CARPETING AND FUR-
.- NITURB CLEANING

insured, exporiened, rollable
man. Homes, offices. Isoli-
lutions. CoiL-for free est.
CIty and suburbs.

24 HR. Service
NORTHWEST

. WALLWASI4ING
AL 2-4670 AL 2-4674

. . - Benefit
Open Hearts for Retarded Chil-

drus will present Its first annual
Art ExhibIt and Auction- Susday,
March 26, at i p.m. is the MIk-
dosh EI Hagro Center, 303 Dodge.
Evanston.

HIghlights of the exhibit will
be origInal works of art by Sal-
vador Dali, Sandy Lieberman,
IrvIng Amen. Reeves RabIn and
others. There will also be tap-
entries. oriental regs and objets
Dart. Admission Is free and
complimentary refreohments will
be served.

oceedo of the auction, which
be1us at 2 p.m., aredonatedto
varions schools and institutions
which teach, train and rohabili-
tate mentally retarded children.
Some of the organIzatIons sup.
pomned by Open Hearts for Re-
tardad Children are the Levis-
son Conter for Mentally blandi-
cap_ Children, the Victor C.
Neuman Training Center, the
Autin Special pchooi, the Lambs
Farm and the Orchard Center
for Mental Health.

Orchid
Growing . -- -.

-

'Oràhid Growing" as a hobby
will be the subject of a class
beginnIng Thesday, Mareh28O9-
faced as a part of the MaIne.
Oakton..Nfles Adult and Con-
tinuing Eduçatlsn Program now
In oension, the class will meet
7:30 co 9:20 for 8 Tuesday evo-
flings at Maing Township High
achsel East, Dempeter and Pot-
ter, Park Ridge.

Prank and Dorothy Kupèr, a
husband and wife team of expert
orchid growors will conduct the
course, with laboratory sessions
In the greenhouse of their home,
adjacent to Maine East.

The Course wut cover growing
orchids is a greenhouse, on a
windowsill, under lights (often in
a basement) and will include
working demonstrations of mak-
Ing centerpiece arrangements,
decorations, and corsages using
orchids.

For infsrmatios on luidos and
registrados, call the MONACEP
office at 696-3600.

K OF C
Results as-of March 14

W-L
A-M Air Freight 32-16
Go To Blases 28-20
Roop Panerai Home 27.5-20.5
Colonial Funeral Home 27-21
Pormartyms 4th- Degree 24-24
Bunker F1111 C.C. 22.5-25.5
Harczak Meats - 20-28
BIrchway Drugs il-33

High Scores
M. Szatkowski 583; J. Casclo

576; W. Koziol 571; P. Brennan
544; D. Drehobi 544; C. Oowald
542; E. Siernega 517; E. Priv-
ratsky 531; G. Clark jr. 510;
B. Szathowskl 526; j. Perlon 525;
G. O'Grady 523; C. Rassell 522;
G. Garguilo 515; D. ThieIsenSl3;
L. Intrierl 510; G. Rhodes 508;.
L. Dama 502.

Holiday
HourS

The Village of Hilen Adminis-
tratios Offices, 7601 N. Mil-
waukee ave.. will be closed Sat-
urday mnmnlsg, April 5, for the
Easter Holiday.

LEGAL NOTICE I
PUBLIC NOTICE .

Notice of Proposed Change
in Gas Schedule

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby gives notice
to the pibllc that It has filed with
the hinojo Commerce Commis-
sion 05 February 29. 72. re-
visions Is rate scbadulee to re-
fient In adjustments for cost of
iurch050d gas and thermal con-
tent. parchasen and transporta-
ties of liquid hydrocarbons for
the production of supplemental
salitral gas. These changes Inthe
adjustment far cost of perchases
and transportation of liquid by-
drocarbons will have the effect of
increasing the adjustnsestforcost
of perchased gas.

Further Information with respect
thereto may be obtained either
directly from this Company orby
addressing the Secretary of the
Illinois Commerce Commlosion
at Springfield, Illinois.

A copy of the proposed change In
the schedule may be Inspected by
any Interested party at any busi-
ness office of this Company.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY
By D. E. Waldo
Vice President

I .JE1INOTIÇE I

-flCE 01° ELECrIGN FOR MEMBERS O THE SCHOOL- BOARD.
SCHOOL DISTIUCF NUMBER 63, COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS.

NOTICE IS HEREB1 GIVEN, That on Saturday. the eighth day of
AprIl. 1972, an election wIll he held in School District Number 63,
Cook County. Illinois, for the parpase of electing two (2) members
of the Board of Education of said DistrIct to serve full three (3)
year terms, and one (1) member of the Board of Education to serve
a ono (1) year term.

For the pompose of the election, the following precincts end peli-
Ing places are hereby established:

V(YFING PRECINCT NUMBER i
Shall consist of that part of the School dIstrict situated within

the area described as follows: starting at a palot at the Inter-
section of the renter lines of Milwaukee Avenue and Dempoter
Street, thence northwest along the center lise of Milwaukee Avenue
to its intersection with the center line of Greenwood Avenue. thence
south aiong the center lise of Greenwood Avenue go Its Intersection
with a line parallel -to and 100 feet south et the center Ilse of Cram
Street, thence east along such line to Its intersection with the center
lise of Cumhorland Avenue, thence north along the center line of
Cumborlasd Avenue to Its Intersection with the center line 0f Dump-
star Street, thence coot along the center line of Dempoter Street to
the Intersection with the center line of Milwaukee Avesse, to the
point of origin.

Polling Place: Ballard School
8320 Ballard Road

- Hiles, Illinois

V(TF1ÑG PRFGINCrNIRiBRR 2
Shall consist of that part of the schosl district situated within the

area described. as follows: starting at a point at Ibo intersection
of the center lino of Western Avenue and Church Street, thence east
along the center line of Church Street to its istersettion with the
center line of Greenwood Avenus. thence north along the center line
of Greenwood Avenue to its intersection with the center lise of

- Milwaukee Avenue, theocenorthwestaloog thecenterilne of Milwaukee
Ave000 to its Intersection with thocenter Ilneof Central Road, thence
west along the center -lino of Central Road to its Intersection with
ti,o renter lise of Dee Road. If entended, thence south along the ceo-
ter line -of Dee Road, if emended to Its Intersection with Golf Road,
thence south on Dee Road east of a Une parallel to and 100 feet
east of the cooler Uno of Dee Road to Its Intersection with the center
line of Emerson Street, thence east along such center line of Emer-
son Street to Its intersection with the east lot line 0f 2t8-iS6 as
extended, thence south along said lot line if extended to Its Inter-
section wIth the south lot line of lot 218-106. thence east along said
line If extended to its Intersection with the west lot line of lot 218-
079, thence south along said lot lise. if extended to Its Intersection
with the south lot line of lot 218-089, thence east along said lot line
as extended to its IntersectIon with the center lIne of Hamlin Avenue,
thence south along said Use to Its Intersection with the north lot
line of lot 210-079 os extended and thence east along that line to Its
Intersection with the center line of Home Avenue and thence south
along that center line to Its Intersection withthe conter line of Lyons
Street thence northeast along said center line to Its intersection
with the center lise of Parkside Avenue and thence south along the
center line of Parkaide Avenue to Its intersection with the center
line of Church Street, thence oast along unid Center line to Ito In-
tersection with Ibe west lot line of lot 204-009 if extended, thence
north along that lot line to the north lot line of lot 204-009. thence
southeast along said Ilse áo extended to its intersection wiTh the
oasi lot line of lot 204-.011 and thence south along that lles to its
intersection with the center line of Church Street, thence oust along
the center line of Church Street to Its Intersection with the center
line of WestePs Avenue, tho point of beginning. (Above lot references
are to the permanent index number of the block and lot an shown
On the mapt In the office of the Tax Assessor.) -

Polling Place: Mark Twain School
9401 Hamlln Avenue
Maine Township.
Gosh County, llllsois

VOTING PRECINGT NIJMRRR 5
Shali consist of that pert of the school district situated io the

area described as follows: Starting st a point at the intersection
of the center line of Waohlogton Street and s lise parallel to and
100 feet south of the center line of Church Street thence east along
said line to Ito intersection with the cenier line of Harlem Avenue,
thence north along said center lies to its Intersection with the ceo-
ter line of Golf Road. thence west along saId center Uno to its Inter-
section with the center lino of Washington SURet. thence south
along said center line of Waohlngton Streot to Its intersection with
the lino parallel to and 100 feet south of the center line of Church
Street, the point of origin,

Polling Place: Emma S. Melzor School
9400 OrIole Street
Morton Grove. IllinoIs

VOTING FRECINCI' NUMBER 4
Shall consint of that part of the school diatrict situated within thu

area described as follows: stating at a- point at the IntersectIon
of the conter lines of Potter Road and Dempeter Street, thhnce north
along the conter lise of O'ottem.Roadtoits Intersection with the center
ilse of Golf Road. thence west along the center. lino nf Golf Road to
its Intersection with the center line of Lyman Avenue, ae extended
thence north along the center line of Lyman 4venue, as extended to
Ito Intersection with the center line of Central Rood. thence east
along the center line of Central Road to Its intersection with the
conter lise of Dee Road If extended, thence south along the conter
line of Dee Road aoextendedtoits intersection with Golf Road, thence
south on Dee Road west of a line parallel to and 100 feet east of the
center Ilse of Dee Road to Its -Intersection with the conter line of
Emerson Street, thence east along the renter line of Emorson Street
to its intersection with the east lot line of lot 218-156. as extended
thence south along said lot line an ontendod to Its IntersectIon with
the south lot line 6f lot 218-106, thence east along aald if extended
to Its intersection with the west lot line of lot 218-079, thence south
alông said lot lino, If extended. to Its intersection with the south lot
line nf lot 218-089, thence east along said lot line so extonded to Its
Intersection with the center line of Hamlin Avenue. thence south

-

Continned on Pago 26
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öl this Uorth Liste of Higgins Road,
POLLING PLACE: Edinoit SChOOl

Lugo South Lincoln Siceet
Park Ridges lUioIs

Prklnct No. 2B
Precinct No, 2B ohsl,,conslat of that ¡srt of Maine Toweship

nigh SChool District No. 207, Cook County, HUnde, that liesNorth of the tooter hue of Talcott Rood, North of the center line
of Devon Avnnue, West of Tolcoft Rood, East of the center line
of roeowood Avenue, South of the center line of Touhy Avenno,
lying Went of 1ko center line of the Chicago & Northwestern
Roihwoy rhght of way and Southwesterly of the center line of the
Chicago b Northwestern Railway right of way East of Its inter-
section with the center line of Touhy Avenue.

PølLINC h'LACi: Roosevelt School,
1001 S. Fohrvlew Aven
Park Ridge, Illinois

Precinct No, 29
í'rcinct No. 29 stintI consist of that rt of Maine Township

high School flitrict No. 207, Cook Cooncy, Illinois, that liesWithin that iart of CommunIty C0050lldated School District No.
(4 whight is West of the center lies of Greenwood Avenue On& saidteiller lico as estended aod Sooth of the center line of Touhy
Awnotic and Northi of the cotter lite of Devon Avenes.

POLLING PLACE: Washitgton School
1500 West Stewart Avenes

. Park Ridge, Illinolu -'

Pt'etillgt No. HO
Precinct No, 30 shall doosiut of that pert of Maine TownshIp

ihighi School District No. 207, Cnok Cnunty, Illinois, that lieu
Within hIWi port of Community ConsolIdated School DistrIct No.
64 width is North of 1ko center line of Toohy Avenue. and South
of the COnter line of the Chicago S Northwestern Railway. right
of way, nd ISaat of the Center line of Dee Road.

POLLINC PLACU: Corpnnter School
300 North Hamfle Avenes
Park Ridge, Illinois

i'reginci No. Hl
Precinct No, Hl shill consist of that part of Maine Township

flight School i)istrict No. 207 thai lles wIthin that part of Comn.uo-
ity Consolidated SChOOS District No. 64, which li North of the ceo-
tes. line of Totdty Avenue, and South. of the center line at the
Chicigo S Nocthweoiecn Railway rIght of way, and West of the
getitor lion uf tier Roid. .

yt)WNG PLACS Madison School
2701 SibSey Street

.

Park Ridge, Illinois

Pgecliitt No. 3H
PrOttOOt No. 52 shaU consist of that rc .1 baue Teanship

fUghi Scheel Otstrkt No, H07 that ties althio that fenton of Coin-
twunj Conoolto- SthwoS District No. 64 skid, lles North atthe gestor ¡toc of IM chIcagu & North.eteo.. RaIhOsy risjw ofsay, Setith et th center line ei Oskasa Street and West nl ehOceete.c Ui cg c;roensoocd Avea.itL Ft.AE Canes SohneS

HtOi Qakte Street
Park Rie lUlin

yrectuct We. 3Hist yg oScil consist cl that garo ut Maine Towssfoip
kUgH SoHocH OthOrSot Nv.. that is etthSc rmns cf clins-
wss ConsoZHiste'S &boso liistrStt lis. 0$ that lies Nor of
01w 000ist tSow of thin hSo,w end Sincthwocen RiRn* rf.c cf
wwy est of tkw ceces ties of 'Zis,ann.i Anones., Soi of the
ceege liSes t Qiisvs Stzteec acid Wino of the ce of OcioSC
Resttr. fSo , 'iStese vecow

Pet SSS

veebnto His. HO
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iQ.. ieetcUhsS es StSHnvot
S5fl(OOIteSIO.5 et dh golioc at ietrmesoinc of die ow.Sccns

cSeenewnh .hwoi*w wisd His ownn Sine of S!eun Sisee
31un H alUitif dis tonni- 511w li engs- Siseet.., trente
HOioh sStnt. tOit nsntr 51es of cunihechSinii Aneiw dietes Easir
°1°E Hilt oio 511w oh kuilc 'ow wzesn2 thmes,udH ainn
H1 v000c- Site vS Vdgolhntpmc see Sianow Eaen ehmniUie
s_ Sloe 4ttunsw Howo Stunre Ewtthwaez oii.ntiieown Sine
. lUNouii;ne vesuet: tilintes li 011mW t'nemnnr 115e of
owiS;ttricw $ietffi- 0110015 the nsnlO LIjar of Okaiiem .eunt
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Board Briefs
from Scho1
District #63

Ihn East Magne
63 trcned of E&cic it i

st =eog hOt
cc Mitch 7 lock the isflaetsg
accione:

The date fur the Ahl 4 Esse
Maine SchOol District & Board
Meeting has heno ch*cg coAii lt. 'Th0 Agril liStino!
Board Moeaing will be leid at
7:30 p.m. at Billard SchosS, 6320
Ballard rd., Wiles.

Approvod the resolution that
Monday, Sellermeu-X8. (YomlCSp-
Jair) he declared a school holiday
aieS made srt of the District'a
school caleaniar for the 1972-73
school year,

Approved tte resoluäon that
Mro. Botte Krehs Librari at
Apollo School, be granted a Sah-
hacinaS Leave of Absence in ac-
cordance with SectIon 24-6,1 of
the School Code, for the 1972-73
ochool year,

In the area of Federal Title
Programo the Board took the fol-
lowing actions: Approved the re-
oolutlon that Mr. Donald C, Stet-
loa be authorized to submit aTitle I project for the summer
of 1972 in the area of Special
Education.

Approved tho resolution that
the Board of Education Indicate
to Mr. E.CuydonBrandt, DIrector
of Maine Towouhlp Special Edt-
cation Progrum to puroue secar-
log approximately $189,000
through Title Ill for o pee-school
special education program. lt Is
with the understanding that fInal
acceptance or rejection will be
sought of the Board of Education
of School District #63 pending a
final acceptance of the Title Ill
lropooal.

Approved the accounts payable
dated March 7, 1972, totaling as
follows: Edacational fund:
$52,641.47, Building Punch
$34,230.30: Transportation Fund:
$9,129.50. Grand totali $96.001,27

Approved the Amended Budget
for the fiscal year 1971-72,

Awarded the bld for updating
Melzer School fire alarm system
in compliance with Bulletin No.
18, issued by the office of Robert
G. Hayes, co Benge Eletta-io, Inc.
in the amount of 8560.00.

Upon the recommendation of
the School District's Business
Manager and Board Secre5ey,
Mr. james E. Bowen, the Board
adoited a resoluifus to authorIo
the issuance cf Tax Ailticipeties
Warrams in atticlpatlnn nf the
Collocuen of taxes levied for the
Hear 1971, by East Maine SChool
District f63, Cock County. lUI-
nods. faredacatjoosles
inoic11ng es.
. The tax ane3dpeoj warraze
oneda fur tie Eiluc*sJwnl Fcceocl
LS 5850.000.00 and il,e caz
iloipacinia eat-rout flOods for die
Sg Find is $2IflOIJ0 for
a peand cotrl off $!,150,000,fg

S.&L. Conducijng

-

-
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Pktolttl 4f thill tilitiwl el thet ttt M hoheti EiiOEitt
Nt t elthnIe withie thi itee letttbw4 te lollewil bthetlfll at
i tInI ht the iltiecetettOil el iht ttttei liittt et Milwaukee Ate- Y

thu tOd titittii thtthi1 thecot tait aIan the ecufet iba el tiew
ti-ti ittiti to Ile hitttaitlut with the beet lico df Mtetea M,
tiewioh'e litot /whlÍtIeii1 et ei,ltttled1 thecie tlltIi titel §aid
toteetlia Etil lite it iii 1iit&ieitltt with the htttth Ihie ti it, W,
bItïfl'i tee.1 tieIewi tiittte Suli, Iheete Eatt eleeb ittd Une
li itt tteteutltt with the eatteC line ei WtChiehtOh itteet,
tltiBet htuth ildith §Mti lint. Io Ile thteeeeottee with the btuth
lICe it Mnetett M, bédlth1n bth te @Otêtied theie Witt ttOt1
AMtl houth tta te -Un Inteeteetlea *1*11 the */el lice ti MOtICtI
M, IiitItOh'O hub te efefttIe ththetI hbttth elOtIg ttM ItittI at
Cettitieti Ii tile itttttt tUte el AtI,ttdtd bttve, thttite Wett aittig
uM lite to Ita UtietteitItfi with the Witt iifte-t theIWItIw lêFttte
tub, thettt htuth iloni iMd flee tt Its tftthttteflet wIth the tIttIter
tite tI dolt tlew thattt Weet atefib taM lIce to the etette lite
et Miiwiikea AOettlO -thetttt NeFthwett aleib the ititttt line et
Mitwauhee Atetet lt tho ittettitlitO of the ittttr line ei ttttal
i8tt the ÑJItII ti ttlit.

kiLLINIJ PLACi Wdlidtt* WilettI itheol
§h7 titttitett SIteet
NiJt, lilittoit

Ittcif1tt NC. 42
Pi-eCitbo Nb 4 ehtil tOtCtsl. dt tIttIt Pttt. et SOI%IICI blttttttt

Me M eiitiltd wtikttt the ttot dettetiktd te lìiowttt ktnwtttt et

i petit it the Itttttstciìtti ttl the octtOì' ttttè i MIICÚUkCt Atithtte
itttl t lilie tttiieI l tth Iii letti tIttittit ttt titi tOttet lute of
chutok Sit-eel, ifiéttae Etti theok stid lite io tto inietotottift with
the cettet lilie ti Wttthìfttüt SiteOl IkOtiti Ñtrik tIoC the retter
lifte ti ottitt itteet te Ito ititwitteritWi Whit iht tettittt huue ti lietI
ROtel, ihetite Etti tIloth the cettiet lite dt tttl totItt Le fit lIttet-
ttecUttt with tIlt reititt lite o ihet-titet- iltttt ikeket Noithweot
iltiW whit tile centet lite ti euh tottI te Un Uttetteclitti \ttth
the Noi-th lite tt kitletitt IMli Nt t, if ettettet ktett*it thttee
Wett 110th tild ktte it tie ïttettteOtìtt with lIté kiO tice tI Un-
gitlit Util No. i, ttttttei Notih Motg tei-à lite to itt tttettîtiò,t
with titi Net-if, lifte t! EttCtiIt 131111 Ñtt , iheitte Witt *lott*
tuiti itie to tie iittetCettttit with titi wettet lite et Wèhiiitgtott
Sitett1 iltitice Ñtt,th ittith liii retttel litt Itt tteI tIItOtI IC 11e
ttIiti-tectitii witit iht tettet litio tI Cit*owì Unt ittetiOtt tUnOt

iiktib liti cItIttet liti ti ittteii te Ui itteUneotItto with
the EtIci lite il Mttttot M thttAth'tt iiteI AIUOt Utente hIttith
ditilk ItIM heo title ho itt itlettititott wIth The wottUt ìlnt et ik W,
tlIttt't lt%t.t oateol Ottietitt kttti titittie Unti Moth ItMI lite
to itt Ittet.-ottiuititt wIth thi ttil*Itu 111W tI Wewitititteit htteet,
titttce WtOIIi ttitit tiMt ittt te itt ittètwteltuut Itith the hoteh
lite dt MotItiti M biltoh It Stih ikttwte Wtite tlòttt tetti nettle
tite l ita tittettethhtiti 'tille titi tel lite ot Mottot ht
kille. iheilto titille 010th titel lUn t CIIteCIttI te lItt ItOttet tUn
o Mii%ii' *htI iketco Weot ùìonw well lite ho Ite IttetwItItUtIt
toith tUn Weal liti ti liutititieth 5tIjt Iktete htttW tietti
ttMel tItle te IM ittetettlitilt hUn ihte wettet- Ute ot WoW Untel,
thetteti Wesh Itloth tui lite to Un IteUntIttittItIt wIlle lite tetitet
litt ot hlilwttikee AeIttte tltettie hòtttwettt tlòt OM line te
its tIttetetthitit Mitt Ike rittet litio of CI*II'Oit tIt'eei tUn ,òf te
tif tittglte.

fitiLllk; lcE Wtik1ttttt SchOOl
7ittIttf lkot

M5foo TOttste4t, COOS littitty,
111f tOto

Peeclitri Nô, 3
Piéçlocl Nti. 43 ileoti c000tot t tItiS ,*tI Of hek1 itetttct
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OnO co Its 1otetwertfCt wide tlee tetter Itit ott tiolt lkettd, thatnet

went dOtta tIe tretiteO lite etC çtilc leot te Ort fIttetttèctfò--ich
- the tOtitelel1feeOtLyotelÀVetee,tiC teteOthéìetw N*th alote
PredettI NàIÓ

lehIl Otiatttsi et bietit tott of Scl,tiof blotrlct tle ttOtCt lItte o f;tweO A'VeOte. Ø OMOOOh tO kto ThtteOèOtt0'

loti . eltwtktel %tII lIte atte tleacllbetl ne foltlotihtttttng tite COÒhe* tot,n0h
ei a IltiUnIth otne eeuc ,

Otte ttJttOttStteêt --------,, .-- --..-- .
Snet 06 ilk kWtweWòW WIhit Ute e*et lieti tiIUn'CeteOtI -Até- he Ito II*O1-SeCiO tolte t1t lieti, leteette teih Ó Ott Und
tek teitice OÒIt1t èI6Ot hiek Qekkte 11cc tif liiItèÙWeIÒel Atcthe Oh CòtMhtetieel Ott 'hge let
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LWÂL NOTICE Tetct fø. 4 aft.fl conafs* of 11 that ps of Ccaemtmily
óitthttetti ff0501 4 Cóitsolidgtttt Una1 Dtocrfnt tie. 62 Cook Coamzi. ifl1te. lteg

ttuth of flea ceItfr thee of the Mfc Line rIghe øfw*y at tI Glet-

WeOt ó ' 11it tI.fáliti fo tttel itO fern test ott tUn tectef tUn oO et ot a ucc ¿escribd as fol-

litt « i,ttottnedón eti*w etui uoa eq mrne GMcgo ane ttottie-
000tef, tneneø á1tt. t1t Oaotef tine o oetoeee wtreet te . of way and GyaceIeed

ito %tt4twtCtte tle otI lot Una e Uni lS-iS *t eofentted thecce tooitfeerfe fg the ceneeo line of Groceleott Avenue to
eteoce loe S14 jot line ne enagtietl ne ite ite , ccc Lb Railroad rtgtw os ,ay. ttecce
witlt ISO Stitelt tôt iuta et Let I-1flt ttett Unte aloow ttalal etherly loeg the cecte flete 00 the eafel RatlroaO to its IcUe-
tine if te Ito thttteetiófi itifle titO WSttt lot Sitte of fon OcOfittIt title Lineelet Avenue gnd Nert. of the center Ue of

StItitil 1tttW S1 let uwe, iti ttTe4tttt, io Un lo- Ltncl ,Wecue.
tetteolmGet titt me statt ItO fitte o Lett 1A-OJtw, Unne OlottO

seitl tôt litt at etttttiidtel to itt fttettteeioe wilt flee ctotor lUn POtLIUG PLACE; Central School
t t-lm1Ite 4ttUtI 111tIM4 6flth IStt eotd Sloe to ICe Sttetnenticot - 1526 Thacker Street

nICh the HtCtII lOt Hite ei let Zl-4-01 te tttIttelett, tlteetee Wette en fleteen, lifteolo CII6
along nttM étttISI4t litte foi itn iSOetSeOIIOiII willi Itt« Stat loe liete
0g Lot S14Ó theeiee ÓtItUntet alen tolti lire oc ezteeaded to -

Ito itettetHte -witte tli genteS Iltie ei Getter t,tite, thetee Sooth Ptectcct Nn. 4h
CiCale ftC OtSIféf luttI tel !eoÎar Ltnt go Ito leterocelloat witte tlee Preninca So. 49 tthnit coottiot of all thee pert of Conunemtty-
qoth lot litt ne tttetttttel t Let wii-oii, tttnee Wettt along aela linentliefeted School Dintrict No. 62, Cook County. Illinois, etici
tot liete tItI tttiteelttl fo lit Itterteoiiot title tito Unof lot litto of lien North oÍ the center tine of Ockton Street Went of the Soc
Lot 215-SII tittOft UntItIt aleog tItt lifte Ott etwentleel fe Ito In- Lint fleliroad righo nl way. and South of o line descrited es loi-
terCeOtite titit tite tltttifle itt lute et Let 2IJJOS, theetre Weat loten: liegtnnlng at the lnteraectloe of the Soo Line Railroad
dong telaI liete tt ttIttC4t te tha canteo' lice of lice flood, tienne rigte ot way enel Lett Street, aed thence Southerly along the rector
tootle olöflg tatti line to tito Ctlifer lint tif CltflfCh StfOt, ttttnce lite ttl Lee Street to Ito interoecttoo with Walnut ACcoue, thence
loot alteS ttM line to tiet center line ott ienncdt tariec thence Wøol along the center line of WalnUt Avenue to Us intersection
South oitttg ttitl iUta to litt itjteraatttoti of tIto center lito oS wIth Third Avenue, thence North along the center line nf ThIrd
tt,llattt wetti. tltetttt West alwt ttid line te tut ictetnectloto witt, teveotte to Ito Internection witt, Hoffman Parkway, thence West

along tic cellier tItee of Ffoffmau Parkway to Sto interneçtfon
with Wolf Rood, thence North along the conter line of Wolf Road
to its intersection witt, the Snuth line of Thacker Sweet, thence
West along tIte South lino of Thacker Street to Ito Intersection
with the Chicago and Northwestern Railway Outer Belt Une right
Of way. thence South along the center Une of sold Railway right
of way to Ito IntersectIon with Algonquin Road, thence West along
ita canter line of Algonquin Road to Ita IntersectIon with Mount
Prongect fIcad.

POLLING PLACE: Forest School
1375 Fifth Avenue
tees Plaines, lilloola 60018

Precinct No, 50 -

PrecInct No, 50 utentI canotaI of alt that part ai Community
ConsolIdated School District No. 62, Cook County, llllnoio, which
lles South of tite center line of Lincoln Avenue, Root of a line deo-
gribed as followo: ttnglnning at the intersection of Lincoln Ave-

- Ilse antI the Son Line ttallroad right nf way, and thence South
'reelect Ño. 4h along tite contor line of said Railroad to Its intersection Witte

t'recingi Na. 45 tIhall goritartat all titI part of Molten Tewonitly oaktoa Street, tionce Went alnng the center line of ()okton Street
I lIgie Schtoi tiitttInt No, 16le, Cook County, Illinolo, dtngrited its intersection will, tee Street, thence South along the center
te fottowtt Cttei010ttetali at the ioioi of iatei'teciton nl ute tenter lino of Lee Street to Ito interaectlonwtth Howard Avenue. and North
titeo Mf. tto8ittff Road wIth tito tenttr line of Control Read; nf a lInee dnocribed un follows: Beginning et the intersection of
thence Bett alea5 the getter line of Contrai i4oarl thence North Howard Avenus and Lee Street, and thence East along the center
etotIg tIto relitti' litt of Well itoatil thenet Utet alneg the center line of Howard Avenue to Its intersection wIth Orchard Street,
fine of Unoledry lhoad tad lie Utottely oxitteeion to e palot on the thence itorth along tite center line nf Orchard Street to Its Inter-
Wnet limit of Notthf1id TestetIetp thtltge South along tite West section wille proscct Avenue, thence East along the center
tiente nf Nüethtltltl lownahip to a ittt ta the center line of Cen- line of i'roujcct Avenue to its Internectlon wIth Maple Street,
te-ai fIoriti tIttIWO Wttt tlioO5 tot etnici' line of Central Road; thence North along the center lIne of Maple Street to Its inter-
tlw,nev Sottttttt'Ilt aioii5 the renter lilie Cf Sou Lite fluIronO Bight sectIon with Riverelew Avenun, thence Baut along the center Ilse
of WOy titettIt Nttthwttlt along tito esatte line of the Chigogo and of Riversiew Avenue te the Oes i'lalnen City lImits.
Sortie Wettett Itatiwey (Main Lite) lti5ht 01 Woy; tutees North
etoog the ceettet' fIst of Mi, t'rtticct Rued te tite herein tetIg- POLLING PLACE: SouCie School

tested Oltt ut heionitg, ail lit tite ToWtt8hil of Wheeftsg and 1535 iloerett Street

MeIne, Ceste Coutttt, Ilitnola, -

Plaines, Illinois 60018

'OLLINli PLAtilil litiittIttiaitti Shòsl PrecInct No. 51
- two flott UntO - PreclnItt Ne. 51 shall conSIst of all that part nf Cnmmunity

008 Plainte, lllloole toftIh Çottholldeted School DistrIct No. 1,2, Conk County, IllInois, which

iretiltet NO. 40
lies North et tice center liceo nf Touhy Avenue, Boot of tice center

'mdccci No, 46 tittll tetiet Of all licol port nf Cotutc000ity line nf tice Seo LIete itaitrood rlgict nf way, and South of a lIne den-

Cocceniidoteti Sehtol iiittoIet No, 62, CetOk County, lilltinln, lying griSeO on ioliown fleglcuelctl at tice lntornection of the Son Line

Soetticerlle et tut teasel' lUte of tIet Molo Line gigttt of way attics Railroad rtgftt of cvuy cenO i incarti Avnouo. unti ticence Bout along

Chlcego tite1 Ncittiiwettott i4etlwty, Wool of -o 11cm eleocrihoci eu tice center lIne of howard tomette to Its intersection wIth Orchard

foiioocot Utbtunite5 ht the itterotttlot of tltt Clcicoge ted Nestle- Street, titmice Noe-th along - tice center lIne ni Orcicard Street to

weoterit itúilwoy Molo Lito rt5lct of Wolf totithe Cicicogo tod Nccctit- ito intersection e'cltic Prospect Carene. thence tose along tice ceccter

weeterci Ulktet Unit LItt tllet ot watt, oO titonce Sotiticweotecly tilts of Prospect Avenue to Ito Intersection wItte Maple Avenue,

eioccg tice r60ter Ilitt ti otei OOLtf holt Line right ot woy to 1go lIcence Nortic aloceft tice renter licce of Maple Avenue to Its inter-

iicterotgtictt with WOR fIotti, thotoge SottIli along tice center line of oscIles wtiic Rtvervlow Avenue, ticeece Sant along the center lIne

Woii flood to tIc lotwttogttoO wIth the South line of Thocicet' of itivorvtew Avenue to its Itttersectlon with the Den PlaInes

Street, ticeOct Weot otô8 titt SolItI flot ot ticociter-Street to ito CItY Limito.

Itctecoeltton with the edfIo hitS Northweotero Railwoy Outer
Belt LIete tIttt -ot toy, Iletitre South thatch the ceettet 1100 f CaM POLLING PLACE: Maple Scicool

Reiiwoy tel lit tttttwêfthSO titile A15Ò11Iult Itouel, titel North of 2222 Birch Street

the Ceotet 018e tI AWOI141IIO Nood, OO Pleines, Illlnotu 60018

itJLLIN LAhiSi cUnrrooe School ttwcinct No. 52
5h houSe Wtt5tte Road

lito iÌotnes, lIUnote 60016 Precinct No. 52 shell comprtne all Cleat part nf Mmmc Township
High School District No. 207, Cook County. Illinois, Included
within the boundaries of Elementary School DistrIct No. 62 lyIng

uO,ci CoOoot Otoned.W Ne. tf 000th COtttttr. liUttOiC, 'YuO " '_ _
e ta, Prospect Road, all to Melee Township. Cent Ccemtv Illinois.

lntertectit with the feiltet line of EStItItfOr SWeet, thence
Wont aloft gaUl litio to Un thtotaeetiott with tht center line of
5e cer litiO of tiot fItlid, tittace StatS aUnt acid lise w its

patter fIniti, the itiltÎl of orlitt. (Abeto lot roferencet are to tIe
5erfleoneTt itoIt ttuabar of tile bitch wtd lot as Shown Ott the marc

In the office ti tne Tu Mtetaor.)

POLLINli 'LAGfIl fIiiellty Nithatwon School
- ihofter tid GIurcI StonaI

Maint Ïowrithlp. Gotik County,

t'reclect Nt. 44
f'reclnet NO. 44 ahnll goitoiat of that part tel Malee Townahip

logIc Schni ttlttl'igi No. 207, Cook Couitty, Illinola, that line within
the btttindii'leO ttf School Ijiattict No. M.

PfiLLlNli PLAUI1I Hotfmaa Sghoøl
- 2000 i-tartines Street

ciloaviaw, illitlela

e vereoct rIn, 41
1ap501010 No 4 alcali roustit ti cIl that pote otCooecufttlty Soutic of the center tine of Touhy ¿monoe, Baut of the center line

cticcg et tice fttettOCttoC et Welt UntO aitci tice Ch1CtO tod Nógth Maple Avenuederibed otoIlteW: Soglie- POLLINC PLACE: Orrlcarci Place School

e000tet-ec fIelit&5 littet' fIelt LIce riiet or tedS, tod litern Nettle- tien VIoletas, tllinolo

eecterly atoitg tOte Cotter Une ei 0015 thotiwtty right o! tioS to itO

f toe r0ht ol t1 tiettuot Unútlteatterly clone the retter litiO ot PceOinct No. SS sleali consist el all that Pert of Conocnuutttcioternectioo 'with tice IhteOgO tint NöSThWCStoOW Itotiwole telaio Precinct No. 53

coloco, iseot et t ltte etescriteecS AO tottOWOt Boglcculcog te
the in- lies North nf 6cc center line 0f Toceby Avenue, Went of a line Ces-eoN fkotÌ*t t 't tI -oit, to ito tittorgertiote With Gi-ocelool Cenoelldeteci School DlntrSct Sto. 02, CouS County, Illinois. which

toe-vecinO Cf tito htttje ted NoSthoteotoco 5015cc-55 MCta Lone rt'tbd on latineo: itegtcculng ut the inrt-oe1tIon of Tethy ).venue

Iflet of tOy Ciad tiatselttcl Aveutie oid thonre SOc-tLhOcfsterlh
und tice Soc Line Railcooti rofOt ti Way, auS thence North along

the leuttr line tf titwteltcad Avet000 to tIe icclecoertlon vith the conter line ol natO SalIronO cSght of way to Ito intersection

th Sol Line UntleetcO O-tIcS tI iv' CSWnIe SoSticort5 otCcll ticO with 11ntoyd Strect, thence West along the center Itne el I-Onward

rotor Cf noIeS ttwtd aiwA S t0tOOThtetOCtiA0 tth Lee t' its Intorsertlon with ee Sarre; thence North along tice
, t - Cno renter llre of Lee Strve to Its ecctersectioo with Oatcten Street,

v'eea, chetet yòtithweOt6t1, doctO COO rouser ecco .-'- ------
c-' ft toich'tegtIòt title Wtlntt veuoo oaO NerI-Se Cl t tine doC- Olid Sosti of the center tine uf Oatctota Barest.

û1hti co foIlòWCt Un6cMn.5 ht The tnternortittn o! Loe Street
ev St tout Atèthit, Sod thtote West alOIS the tester tItee of Wt1
ecl iveoje t Ite ThteWetCtiolc icItiThSPS A000cSe,tfaènOe Nocth aScot

cat-wOy, thettOt Weit len tice cesSer line of tIÓDrdCO Poticeny
ehe center Woe tw Thtte ne'ewoo te Ito interBericlooc olIn Hofthtaft

t., itt Inteeetrttlòtt 'wIth Wolf ROod, -

No. 54

POLLING twAUn Wettttntl
No. 54 shall consIst of nil that parcel Comrounlry

hiSS ThogkerStveet
Couoolldated SohneS Distinct Ncc. 62, Couic County, lfteee1u leug

e6 5IO5W6tOhI1UnIO tOSSA
Continued cee Page 26

lM LOOP i'lACE Plotofleld School
1150 Platofleld Drive
Den Plaines, flEccolo 60314

fl
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First
Baptist -

"WiaclI They Wave the Palms
Again" . . . Are you going to be

enent cites they wunette paints
again? This apitrOs4ate message
and grovocative question wilt be
gieuented by Pastor Reger
MeMaints of the First Raniut
church, 7339 Waukeganrl..NIleu.
at tice il a_m. servIce on Palm
Sunday.

'ftc 9:45 aJo. Sunday School
clasnes cntttlmao te Increase their
enrollment, and tice Clnirck helms
that many ethers will join them
for profitable lnstrttctlnn. The
gracticing that the Children's
Choir has hect, doing every Sim-
day morning at 9:30, under the
direction of Mrs. Reißer, is Ire-
ehering some fine sInging at the
Sunday morning servIces.

At the 7:30 p.m. Sunday eve-
nieg service Pastor McManus
will contiene his meosages from -

the ncrlt*UreS as they apply to
teiay's time.

Prayer service is hold each
Wednesday at 7 p.m. followed by
Inutrectlon at 7:30 p.m. In "How
to Understand the BIble."

The mIxed chnir wIll 1racdce
on Wedeenday at 8 p.m. and tIte
Ladies' choir wIll Practice at 8:30
p.m. in preparatInnforthe"Slng-
A.Lnng" that wIll be held et the
church on March 25, at 7 p.m.
Refrenhtocents will be nerved,
l'leaee call Mr, and Mm. George
Ostrihon at 698-3579 for rener-
votions. Admlsulon Is free.

Care for bailen and toddlers
will be provIded at all oervices.

Meteorologist
on WMTH

Welt known meteorologIst
Jerry Peterson will appear on
Carrent CommentMonday, March
27. Peterson, the WON woagher-
man, wIll tukequestionn concern-
Ing weather from 11 a,m. to 11:30.
Calla are taken at 696-2525.
WMTI-i-PM Io located at88.5FM,

Paterson hagan forecautlng
weother over ten years ago on
WTVT in Tampa, Florida. He
was director of the weather de-
pnrtment on KPRC-TV and radIo
in Houston, Texas from 1964
through 1967.

One nf the topics to he dia-
cuused on WMTH Mondny is tor-
nndoes, their orIgIna, and what
a homenwftor can do about one.
Other aspects of weather and
broadcastIng.

Also coming to WMTH-PM and
Current Comment Is Mike Rol-
lins, WCFL news directôr. He
wIll be an from 11 a.m. to 11:30,
FrIday, March 24.

Zembron
to Receive

Award
The North Suburban juvenile

OffIcers Aannclatien has ne-
Incted Richard Zembron. Dirne-
cor of the Muelen Grove Police
Depnrcment's SocIal Sereine Do-
parement as the reclpleflt of cte
Illinois Juvenile Officers ¡es-
sedation ServIce Awardfor 1972.

'flee presentation will be made
ArI1 12, at the Sberman Henne
In chicago daring the Governor's
Coofernoece on Youth.

inaddtdnntoielndutlesas
Social Service Director Mr. Zem-
bren orku as a psychIatric se-
cIti worker for SeitenS DIstrict
67. Mr. Zembron Is also chair-
mite of the Morton Grove Youth
Conemisnion tu which lee ban bent
a teteenher for S years.
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Legal Nótjëe
. - . D1att s c0dflhIedfrO ge 25
.E.at of th cr Ilj oÌ theS fj Riii Ìlh ofwiiy ijNørt of the ce J at the Mdwu,øø iidNoth RaIIiay.

UJNG pI North Scbooi
lTh9R.fldRo*d
DeB ThII._; Ithuols 6C016

wW be cted st 8U0 P.M.ø the Bini dayS

By or f die Hoard o Th of Junior oIIege DbiijctNo. 535e Ccuuty tc and $.t o lUll_lob.
Dated thI 7th thy of 9fl

Mú1 . .

Piul GIIoo
..

. DjSflZct 63 Comim.. from Page 21along Bald 1jn 10 Its ionwi
lot line oi lot 21IB exfeflded, west along said cxtei line to Ita Interswith the east lot line of lot 214.033 thence southwest ilong seiIs exto,_ei to Its Interg.j wIth th center line of Ced.thence souti ilo the cente lIne of Ced Lm. its Interewith Ue south lot line, as e,ended of lot 217.O17 thencalong said lot line es extende tl its Inr,4 with the cntlIno of lot 215..OZi thence south along that line as exoendclntcroeUon wjth the south lot Ilse o lot 115..008 thence westsaid 1In as cxtjj to, the nester line of Dee Road thencealong seId Ilse to the ceflter line of church Stre«, clntnce eastsaId lIne totlie eanter line of Kennedy Drives thence south aloofline to the Intersection of the center lIne of flaflard Road tuwest along eald flue to tho thteroectjon with the ntet line ofRoads thence south along seic lIno to Its jnters.j00 wIth die cclIne of Dmter Sweet, dentro west along saId line to Its thteclIon wIth the centnt lIne o POttei Road the ntInt of orIcIlot refeiencen ar to the ¡crinasen index nwnber of tho blo(lot as OhowO on the n1acIn the OffIce of the Tax Msesso-)l'oflIng PInce: Shelley Nathaccon School

Fhoter & aiurcu Scree
MaIne TowintI.j
Cook County, IllInois

Shall consist of that ¡n of the Bobead dIstrjc slwateci within thearea descrthed as follows: LyIng north ofthotenr line cif Dempoct.Streets west of the centcr 11n of Harlem Avem east of the centerlIne of Milwaukee Avenue and south of a lIne parallel to and 100 feetSouth of the center lino of church Sweetfblung Place: Nelson School
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- line to Its Section. ---...,.. . "io center une of WashIngton Steeet, thence north Saidalong the center line of saId street to its Intersection with thecenter theselitio of Centeal Road thon-e west along the center lIne of Central with tieRoad to Its Intersection with the east Une of Morton M. Deutchs lot refFIrst Addjtop, thence south along said east line to Its Intersection lot as twIth the south lIne of R.W. Olsens Inc., Gateway Gardens iezb.,thence east along said line to Its Intersection with the center lIne Pollingof WashIngton Sece; thence south along Said lIne to Its Intersectionwith the south lIne of MontonMfleehossch thence west along soldsouth line to its Intersection with the eastlino of Morton M IDezifrh'oSub tlwnce'»- -

Ui! Athencewest along saId

8901 Ozanam Street
Nibs, Wlnois

_y1PuG PRECPIC'I'
Shall consist of all that part of the school dlstritt sltuatezi withinthe area descri1bj as follows: South of the center lIne of DemjaserStreet and east of the center Une of Onnherind Avenue.Polling Hace: Oak School

7640 Main St'e
-

NUes, illinois -

VOTING ?RECljtc NUMBER 7
Shall consist of that *rt of the school distrIct sItuated withInthe area describ as follows: sinrtIng at a point at the Intersection0f the center line of Milwaukee Avenue and a line srallel to end 100feet south of the center line of Church Street, thence east along saidline to Its Intersection with the center lino of WashIngton Streetthence north along the conter lilie of said street to Its intersectionwith the center line of Golf Road thence east along the center lInoof said road to Its Intersection wIth the center litze of Shermoc Roadthence nortjy along the center lIno of saId road to its Intersec...lion with tIn north line of Eugenia Unit f2. If ettended eastwartuthence west along said lino to its Intersection wIth the east line ofEugenia Unit thence north along said lino to Its Intersection with

-ng sald lIne as extended to the cerzeriMawsrd Drive, thence went along said Une to Its Intersection wIththe west line of Glenview Terrace Sub., thence south along said Uneto its IntersectIon with the center Une of Golf Road thence westalong Bald Une to Its Intersection with the center line of MIlwaukeeAvenue, thence southeast along saId Une to its Intersection with thecenter lIne ai Church Streets the point of origin. -PollIng Piece: Washington School
2710 Golf Road
Moine Towonlzj
Cook County Illinois

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 8
ShaU consIst of that part of the School dIstrict sjtustd wIthin thearea descrIbed os follows: startIng at a point at the Intersectionof the center lines of Milwaukee Avenue asO Central Rood thenceeast along the center lIne ai central Road to Its Intersection wIthe east line of Morton M Unutch's First Addition, as extended

---- Abet.-------A--Có
--V

BaI1ot - - fftiio oublie nie -... i_.... :

f wttr boina Is I.. A o&F; ñ1kfE

mildly collega ro ho h.t.i., a...... -NAMEt V

4DRS
- Applications fot a1,eeoio bal- I wish to jiotticlfste iii the Ñiiesgjwloto may be obtaIned by mall I liave.o... tif front. ptblic sidewalk-foc rethrough Apoll 3. Eiexnoos apply. -

Ing io 1wsen for Ibsen_teebal_ Slgoed.loto may do an throusI Ajrli 5 Datetlt the college offices
hlt Park Distrjcrsèntsthe hews of 8:30 a.m. anti 4 p.m. - 7 - - PL - L

;=Questions

regardJ voting uwo. .L ce 'tOW i -,tS -eemen
_pr 8435 Ba NI ..3 ai the coflece eem.o '.... z...telefllonlng 96j7 ------- ------ ---zsaltg -1nd26117:30 'o

held at Bu1jt Sports cempl0 J°j
thence souoialo sala -the eouthliinefRwA,fMI line to Its- tnt'... .."ItewayVardeos Sub the alongsold lIne to Ito Intersection with the ceoter of Washisgon Street,thence south along ol line to Its Intersec..on with the South line of4-001 Morion M. Deutchs Sub. as easen thence west along said southcelino line to Its hUnrsecdon with the east line of Morton M hs SubU lItio 5 e2ttendd, the south along said line as ejes to the centerLane 110e of Ma v; thepo weatalong sold line to Its Intersectioncelibi; with the west line of Glezwmo Terrace s. south along sIS West Une to Its Intersection with the center line 0GolÇ Road, the wec-lt lot along Said litt1, the center lino of MIlwaukee Aveñne thence norte..to its west along -the Center lise of MIlwaukee Avenue to the Intersectionalo ai the center lio of central Road, th of origIn.South Polling Pince: Wooder WIlson Schoolalong 8257 Harrison Streetsaid NIZeo IllInois

ence

guaranteed. Aaml8si;r;äti;dIstrIct situated within the In $1.50 Ond thlldren under 12,
tee- area descrlbwi as follows: Starting at a point at the Intersection of 7ff Tickets can be obtained at

Above the center lInes of Western Avenue and Church Street, thence east Bailaj 5pors Comp1w 8435
:k and along the center line of Church Street to Its *nterSection with the Ballard rd. and at filles Parkcenter lIne ai Greenwood Avenue, thence south along the center tete Recreational ce, 7877 Mfl

ai Greenwood Avenue to its Intersection with o flue parallel to and waukee ave., NUes.tOO feet south ai the center line of Cram Street, thence east alongsuch lInetoItsIntersewionwiththeU of Cuinberland Avenue. '08hrjtf ¡n thudienco south nino n,h..... . . .--- -----n -.- nO ej '-Umberland Avenen to its bZ ,.torsection with the Center lIne of Main Street entended, thence westg said center line to iOn .
of

Concrete City'
.- WzUi tee Center linetorn Avenue, thence north aIongthecenter0 Western Avento Intersection wite the center lIne of Dempoter Street, thent along said center line of Dempeter Street to Its Intersectithe center line of Dee Road, thence north along the center UDee Road to Its Intersection with the center line of Ballard Rotneo east along the Center lIne of llallarct Road to Its intersectitthe contes- line of Kontedy DrIve, thence north along the conteof Kennedy Dalvetoltelnterseclionwite the center lIne ai Chorsit. thence west along the center line of Church Street to Us Inentino with the center Une uf Dee Road, thence north along saler lIne to Its Intersection with the north lot Une of lot 214.07extended, thence east along said Uno to its Intersection with tet let lino of lot 215..008, thence north along said Une as exteint Intersection with the north -lot line of lot 215.019, thence eatsaid Une as etctende to its Intersection with the center Une o.. Lane, thoj,c north along said line to Its Inteeetion with telot lIne ai lot 214-033, as extendeti, thence noedzeost along oai_to Its Intersection with the north lot line of lot 214-031, thencealong said Une as extended to its Intersection win the centerai HatouIn Avenue, thence north along Said line to Its Interoec..with the north let line of lot 210.479 as extended and thence eastsaId lino to Its lnteroecUnuwithcentec Une ai home Avenuethence South along Said tenter Une to Its Intersection with thenr lino ai Lyon's Street, thence northoas along said tenter lineIntersection with the center line of Parkside Avenue and thencealong the center Une of Parhoide Avenue to its Intersectionthe conter line of Church Street, thence east along said deuterto Its InterSection with the west lot line of lot 204..009 If ex-thence north along Said let lIne to the north lot line of lotthence southeast along sold lino as exteado to Its Inter..wIth the east lot Une of lot 20401l and thence south alongline to Its Intersection with the center Une ai Church Street,S east along the conter line of Church Street to Its IntersectionV

center line of Western Avenue, tho point nf origin. (Abovecrestes are to the liorloanent Index number of the block andihown on the mato In the office of tIte Tax Assessor.)
Place: Adjai Stevenson School

Ballard Road h Capital Dr.
Maine Towhj
ceoh c.ent,, telnois

The »Un will be opened at 12:00 Noon and closed at 7:00 P,M, theSame day.

By order pf the School Board of said district.
_ated this list day ai Marsh, 1972.

- Legal Notice
NOCE OP CHANGE OP MEET

The Board of Education of SchoolDistrIct No. 63 832Q Ballard
Road, Nilen, llilnots 60648, has
changed Its meetIng of April 4th

1972 to Api-II iith 1972, at 7:30P.M., In the Ballard School, andhao cancelled Its meeting of Ap.nl 18th, 1972,

of James E, Boweo,Secretary, Board of Education

Dated titis 7th day of Ma-h, 1972

Ihm'

slotial Skiiog ln8tt1ittoraredU.gently 11eeiin an
show whih wai Include talentfrom the varioue
formed here, Chri Msinger, a NIle Proçluct wIll he aPeature Soloist. Mss the Garree
Panilly of NUes wifi appear assoloists -andin group.

Also included In thIn show willbe the famous World Barrel
.Iuniiters plus DavidSanGÑatLakes JuniorMeofo Champen
VicIci Lampros, GreatLthonj
tor Ladies Champion who will
render tutete talent lnflgocshat,.tes.

An evening of 5olnOO..fl

te
co
on An awakotinig to the stark re..ne ality of-the possinn and slgnul-tu, of the Easter story to our'n lives today wiiJ be nrtrayed byr the Taylor wiiveroity Rellglouoh Drama cempy when they gre-- sent CHRIST IN TIdE CONCRETEd Cfl'yot the Pirst UnItedMthe--8 diet church of Park Ridge, one Thesday, March 28 at 7:30 p.m.d The church Is located at 418't - Teuhy, Park Ridge, -o

CHRIST IN THE C9NCRETEe CITY was written hy PhIlip Tut-'e neo, a pastor In an IndustrialParish, flI effort was to set -forth dramatuty the meanIng of
the passIon of Chrs lo words
and Images understandable bythe average person In a modern -

ihdustijal city. Using both BIbU-cal
tite author draws the undeniable
parallel between the abandon ai
the crowd who cheered Christ's
cruclthdon and the egotistical
sniugness of mankind today.

Developed and dhectedby Pro-
fessor Allen Goetcheus, Stead of
the SpOech and Drama Depart-
ment ai Taylor university, and -sponsored bythatDepan, theReUgi98s Drama Company 1h
Composed of 7 students who have
committed their weekends and
Spring vacation to presenting
ChrIst through the medium of
theatre, Costumes for the aro-
duction were designed by Jessie
Rousoelow, asSistant professor
ai Speech and Drama. Lighting
and make-up design In by Harvey
"amIS'eII. Instructor of Sprech
and Drama. MenibersoftheCoe-

-

pony Include Debt CamaIs,
Omaha, Nab,: Jim Clark, Upland,lud,; Xathy-Je,eson (technical
assistant), Cowao, tnd. Don
McLaugldi Mlramar Fis,: Jim
OostUng, Westerc. Springs, In.;
Don Rice, Louisville, Ohio; and
Joyce RIchardson, Peoria, Ill.

Dr. Joseph B, Dickerson, pou-
tom of the FIrst United Methodist
church wishes to extend to the
rebUt an invitation to attend this
challenging porformance.

-I
IL

SURRAS& ARNEL.

A apecial seIenden-just for
thin isle. Antelo,atnels &- -
¡eraey prinin, -ecreca-printed -
serrallo, poly knits, labright
bold caltrfiil patterns.

oe#-g III':]!-
-

./4òo
STORE
PECIAL k i .

DECOUPEURS

DIP-IT
The magic paint that creata,
one of a kind patterns eri
everyday abjecte. Esel)'-
thing la beautiful witfl
lilpIt at a lOwlaw puce.

s i 59
.- YARD

DAN RIVERS
FAMOUS
HOYA:

A famous name fabric bi a
50/50 blend ai palyseter S
mttno. Saper Hoya-45 wide

.05 boito, 1, machine slid
on holte, S machine wach cad
dry.

RAY
s---

Valuase bcyicg-,,g,$for 8dlIm
thitepirt sAal kiget frem -
Iit tcthltri dote 5 soUde. Di
buts slid 55' wIde,- -----. -

SALE DATES:
Thur. Mar, 23
to Wed. Mar. 29

A papular fabric at a bargain
price! 65% polyester, 35%
sesteo S machina wash S dry.
A tefflflcneiailien 545" wide

YARD

ER

s

n

AN UNBELIEVABLy LO PRICE ON DOUBLE
KNITS. 6O WIDE, 100% POLYESTER ON

FULL BOLTS, MACHINE WASH & DRY. AN
O ANDING SAVINGS REG. $3.99 TO
$5.99 YARD.

I
I

We daRed The country willi and
Ihauglit it only fitting to after you a
fantastic Catinga on Dotted Swiss. 65%
dictan, 35% cotton, penuasent preso S
45"wide.

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES
STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:30, SUN. 12:30 to 5.

MON.. THURS. & PRI, 10 to 9, TUES. S WED. 10 to 5:30

'Eli - Thursday, Manie 23, 1972 -

'z.

s'

°°.d
vh1WSif

%e
C.

950 400
STORE

SPECiAL

DO-IT-YOURSELF

EL
IT

An aatetariding envingi enA fontantic bargain pon won't want! quality mope. 45'to muni A ctmplele kit with in- , uli ialta. 85%ntructions, Scenes of birds, flowers acetate i. us ripien withand geometric,,
IODE acetate hand.

for

A fantoche value in i00%
motan S 80" wide. Seiect -
from aolide, jeeqaarda, prints
S beautifui patterns. Machine
wash S dip. 0f tourne on boita,

37C
2YARD

A fabulous group nf Solid S
fancy poipeater knits at a
unbeiievahiy mw price.
aobeiievabiy low pries. i00%
paiyeater, 60" wIde S os
boita.

I77
I YARD

YARD

ROOM DIVIDER'

Our hoping power caves you
money le notinta alto. Thea,
heads cerne in your choice
at dort decorator coloro.
6 ft. aBunde,

PHONE

905-8335

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

We blip morse. - we can sut
poi mSrS.fle. subbyloOk in
65% ,eetnis S 45% nyimu S
machine washabis. Value, ta

t1!.SS yaldi45 wide iii lovely
-leprisg .!alouá, - -

-s 39
YARD

Beantifol Acreen prInt,,
antique 8atlee, deMIe nheers
S stacy more to aboon. (tam
Ali ft. Wide. A fantaatic
caving,!

PERMA-PRESS
PRINTS

We've cat the price to a low
low BSp on spottowea, prints.
65% polyester, 35% cattnn S
45' wide, permanant press.
Come cilebyate with us!

99e- YARD


